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WASHINGTON (AP)-Senate-
House conferees on the tax ; cut
bi!l: agreed today to President
Johnson's request' for a speedy
cut in the wage and salary with-
holding rate to 14 per cent.
.' :-. The effect . will be to pour an
additional $800 million a month
into the economy as soon as the
new rate takes effect. The pres-
ent withholding level;is 18 per
cent.-?-,
The Senate had amended the
hill to establish a 14 per cent
rate for this year , instead of the
15 per cent voted by the House,
and House conferees agreed at
today's initial conference to go
along with this.
The conferees did not settle
the time for the 14 per cent rate
to go into effect. The Senate
voted to make it one week after
the bill was signed.
". Although the Senate and
House are $500 million apart on
over-all reductions, most of
their differences are considered
minor/
Not in controversy are the
cuts for individual and corpo-
rate taxpayers.
Taxpayers subject to with-
holding deductions will have an
estimated $800 million more in
their pay envelopes e v e r y
month. ?
the? extra money for 80 mil-
lion individuals arid 550,000 busi-
ness taxpayers is expected by
the administration to give the
national economy a shot in the
arm to inoculate it/ ., against a
business slump.
The Senate passed the bill
Friday ahead of schedule, Its
version called for an $11.6 bil-
lion- reduction.
The House measure passed
Sept. 25-provided for cuts of
about $11.1 billion.
Most reductions in both plans
would be effective retroactively
to Jan. 1 of this year, ;
Somewhere between the two
figures, the conferees hope to
reach agreement before?F,eb.
22, which would leave the Sen-
ate and the House six working
days to consider the compro-
mise and send it to the Presi-
dent vbefore March 1. ?
The President wants quicker-
action. He would like to have
the lower withholding rates go
into effect as soon as possible.
The boolckeeping machinery to
do this takes an estimated two
weeks or more to get into high
gear.;- '?' .
Wages and salaries are now
subject to 18 per cent withhold-
ing rates. The House voted to
drop this to 15 per cent for this
year and ?14 per cent starting
neixt Jan. 1. Tlie Senate, ait the
President's prodding, voted to
drop the rate to 14 per cent im-
mediately to put iftore spending
money into workers' pockets.
The Senate and House voted
to cut individual rates from
their present 20 to- 91 per cent
range to 14 to 70 per cent Two-
thirds of the reduction would
become effective this year -and
one-third next year,
;Both branches voted to re-
duce "existing corporate rates
from 52 per cent to 50 per , cent
this year and to 48 per cent
riext."year? ""¦?'-'
King Charges Top
Many Demands
On Income Tax
By JACK MACKAY
ST. PAUL <AP1 - The state
Income tax fund is $13,5 milDori
worse off than a year ago, State
Auditor Stafford K ing said
today.
"The trouble with the Income
tax fund ," Ihe auditor said , "is
(hat we do not have enough
money coming in to meet the
appropriations going out."
But he was quick to add:
"That's nothing new. This has
been going on since 1955. The
Legislature has provided for the
financing of any and all deficits
in both tho general revenue and
the incomo tax school fund , "
Last Dec, 31, King 's quarterly
report disclosed , the deficit in
the incomo tax school fund was
f|2f>,!> million. On the same date
e year previous , the total deficit
was $113.4 million.
A controversy has been wag-
ing between Gov. Karl F. Rol-
vaag and Ihe conservative lead-
ership of Ihe Minnesota House
over the status of tho income
tax: school fund on ,lune 30, 1063.
Rolvaag claims (hero was A
$15 million deficit on that date,
but House Speaker Lloyd Dux-
bury, Caledonia , and Mnjority
leader Aubrey Dirlam , Red-
wood Falls, countered that
"there 's absolutely nothi ng to
the governor 's position ,"
In Ihe Income tax school fnr.«l
as of Dee. 31 , King 's report
shows, tho cash deficit was
$7f>,4 million in Edition to $50. 5
million still owed for school
aids. ( Money had been bor-
rowed from other state funds to
pnv school aid.O.
On Dec, 31, 10(12. the cash
deficit was $r>0.4 milli on , plus
$53 million owed.
The general revenue fund rat
the end of tho year hnd
a cash balance of $2,6
million. With unliquidated en-
cumbrances , however , of $16
million , the deficit was $13.4
million. This compares with a
deficit of $13.1 million the prior
year.
"This picture Is not ns bleak
as it appears ," King said ,
"because substantial ' income
comes in the last five months
of the year , such as gross earn-
ings on public utilities and the
iron ore occupation taxes ,"
Goldwater and
Romney Blast
Cuban Policies
WASHINGTON- CAP) — Two
Republican presidential possi-
bilities — Arizona Sen. Barry
Goldwater and Michigan Gov,
George Romney—have blasted
the Johnson administration's
Cubcn p.y .y. .
Goldwater, an announced can-
didate for the G-OP nomination ,
renewed his attack on President
Johnson's plan to make Guan-
tanamo Naval Base self-suf'i-
cient rather than fo» ce Cuban
Premier Fidel Castro to turn
its water supply back on.
The senator held a news con-
ference Sunday in Yuma , Ariz.
He also dealt with the Cuoan
situation in a taped appearance
on ABCs radio-television pro-
gram "Issues and Answers."
He said he would use U.S.
warships to halt shipment to
Cuba of British buses, French
products and "anything that is
going in there that they can we
to maintain communism and to
spread it through this hemi-
sphere.
Meanwhile , New York Gov ,
Nelson A. Rockefeller , Goldwa-
ter 's chief announced rival for
the nomination , returned h ;T)e
from a campaign swing through
Oregon and expressed .ptimism
over his chances in the May 15
primary there.
"I know its an uphill fight ,"
Rockefeller said in New York ,
"but I have a feelinp of real op-
timism of what, can be the out-
come of the primary in Ore-
gon ,"
Maine Sen, IMargarct Chase
Smith , another announced GOP
hopeful , began her campaign
today in New Hampshire.
3 Dead in
Minnesota
Road Mishaps
Johnson
Asks Medical
Insurance
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Three persons died in traffic
accidents in Minnesota over the
Weekend. A? fourth Minnesota
resident was killed in a quad-
ruple fatality in South Dakota.
The in - state deaths raised
Minnesota's 1964 highway toll to
53, compared with 56 one year
ago today.
Four young men died ¦when
their car roared across the Iowa
border onto icy S,D. 38, skidded
broadside and wrapped around
a 10-inch-thick tree late Satur-
day night.
Dead are Donald J. Van Voor-
en, 23, Hills, Minn., and Charles
Ernest Huisman, 21; Roger
Dean Hubers, 23, and Elmer
LeRoy Kohrty34. all of the Rock
Rapids, Iowa, area. Huisman
was believed to have been the
driver. ;. ¦; ¦:.-?_ ?
David Foss, 16, of Racine,
Minn.? died early Sunday when
a car scraped a tree, jerking off
the rear door and throwing him
out oh a township road eight
miles south of Rochester. ?
Suffering minor injuries were
driver Allah Hehsley? 16, Ra-
cine, and Alice Alcott and Mari-
lyn Dubbels, both 16 and of
Stewartville?
Albert T.; Summers, Owaton-
na , was - killed when his car
overturned six miles west of
West Concord early Sunday. He
was alone;
Art Johnson, 64, rural CLither-
all, died Sunday after lying out-
side all night. Dr. Carl J. Lund,
Otter Tail County coroner , said
a man who gave Johnson a ride
home_ from a tavern Saturday
night" apparently backed over
him without realizing it.
Johnson, first thought the vic-
tim of a fall or beating, crawled
from the road to his steps. The
driver was identified as "Wally
Osberg, Blriomi_igton.
WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi-
dent Johnson , declaring that
Americans need , want and can
afford "the best of health ,"
urged Congress today to vote
medical insurance for the aged
this year.
In a special message to Con-
gress on health problems , John-
son also announced he is creat-
ing a Commission on Heart Dis-
ease, Cancer and Strokes to find
ways by the en<l of this year to
reduce the hazards of these dis-
eases by developing new knowl-
edge and bette r using existing
knowledge.
The first Item In the lengthy
presidential message was hospi-
tal insurance for the aged — a
controversial program that has
been before Congress for at
least four vcars.
Spelling out the principal
goals of his proposal. Johnson
recommended that the insur-
ance program be financed in
part by increasing the annual
earnings subject to Social Se-
curity taxes from $4 ,800 to
$5,200,
2^
IriV^
B. MALCOLM W. BROWNE
SAIGON, Viet N_m (AP ) vr-
TwO bombs planted by terror-
ists1 destroyed a bleachers dur-
ing a softball game in Pershing
Stadium Sunday night. Two
U.S. servicemen were killed
and 23 other Americans were
injured.!?. -
An entire American ' family
was injured, The father was
kept in the hospital, but his
wife and their young daughter
were released after treatment.
Three other - women also were
wounded slightly, v
Vietnamese police reported
they had arrested three sus-
pects in the bombing.
The bombs had been planted
under six inches of earth about
20 feet apart beneath the
bleachers and presumably were
set off electrically by Commu-
nist Viet Cong terrorists from
some distance away. '.'- .
Names of? the victims have
not been released pending noti-
fication of their next of kin,
In Washington the State De-
partment issued a .statement
saying:' - ' .?.?
"This isvthe . most serious " of
the series ol?incidents which
the Viet : Cong have perpetrated
against the Americans, starting
in 1957. We are resolved to con-
tinue extending full [ assistance
to the government arid people
of Viet Nam in their struggle .to
put an end to such Communist
terrorism."?- ? . .-?/- ' '
The carefully prepared bomb-
ing brought to three the toll of
U.S. servicemen's , deaths and
to more than 27 the number of
Americans wounded by Viet
Cong guerrilla action in the
Saigon area in a week.
Russ Security
Official Asks
Asylum in US
WASHINGTON (AP| - The
State Department said today
that Yuri I. Nossenko, 36-year-
old officer of the KGB , top Soviet
security agency, has requested
political asylum in the United
States,
Nossenko disappeared from
Soviet circles at, Geneva last
week. Soviet officials , notifying
tho Swiss authorities , Indicated
ho was a member of tho Russi-
an dclcgnt ion at the 17-nation
disarmament conference ,
Dispatches from Geneva said
his disappearance had appar-
ently created considerable con-
cern nt Soviet headquarters ,
Final Vote
On Civil Rights
Bill By Night
WASHINGTON ( AP )  -¦ The
Hnuse voted today to cut off de-
bate on the civil ri fihts bill in
nn effort to bring it to n final
vote this afternoon ,
Using their heavy mnjority to
stifle Southern talk .against tho
bill , the civil rights forces
rammed through n dcbnlc lim-
iting motion by 211-7H.
Under it all debate on the con-
troversial job equal ity section
wi ll end at 1 p.m. ( EST).
Hut foes of tho bill , chiefly
southerners , could sllll cause
difficulties find dclny in rench-
in# n final roll-call vote.
The llonso met early and was
prepared to sit late in an effort ,
to get tho 10-pnrt bill to a final
volt?.
The biggest question was wh.nt
final form the employment see*
tion might take,
V
By W. B. RADSDALE JR.
WASHINGTON (AP) -- Mrs. :
Marguerite Oswald took "new
evidence" before the Warren
commission today which she
says will prove that her son,
Lee Harvey Oswald , did not
fire the shots that killed John
F; Kennedy.
The 56 - year - old practical
nurse , who asked for a chance
to appear before the presiden-
Mrs. Ma rguerite Oswald
Delievcx Son Innocent
tial tribunal investigating the
Kennedy assassination, is ex-
pected to contradict testimony
made last week by Oswald's 22-
year-old widow,
Marina Oswald told the com-
mission, and later a news con-
ference, that she did not like to
believe that her husband killed
President Kennedy Nov. 22 in
Dallas, but the facts would . not
permit her to reach any other
conclusion.
Sessions of the commission ,
headed by Chief Justice Earl
Warren , are closed , but Mrs.
Marguerite Oswald told report-
ers Sunday night:
"I think my son is innocent ,
and I think I can produce evi-
dence that he is innocent. I
have documents , letters and
other evidence. I think I can
present, a good case."
She said shr has evidence
which has not. been brought out
previously in the complex probe
of the assassination , but re-
fused to explain jus t what , it
would show:
Mrs. Oswald said she has
been without work since the as-
sassination , but had received
$000 in gifts from persons who
had written her,
"I' ve had 1,500 letters pro-
testing the way my son was
tried in a few hours and convict-
ed ," Mrs. Oswald said.
Oswald was shot.down two
days after Kennedy 's death by
Dallas night club operator Jack
Ruhv ,
ComrnlssionH ^
Oswald's Mot her
Saboteurs Sought
In Tram Blast
MIAMI , Fin. (AP ) - Invest,
gailors sought today to track
down saboteurs who dynamited
a Dl-cnr freight train nnd a
work train derrick of the strike
hnrnssed Florida Enst Const
Railway.
No one vms Injuvcd In tho
blasts Sunday—10 miles apart—
which caused damago estimnt-
ccl hy W.L. Thornton , tho car-
rier 's ohief operatin g officer , at
mora thnn $2M),000.
"It was definitely Siibotnge ,"
Thornton said. "1 urn not imply-
ing the unions ana to blnmc. No
one knows nt this time who did
this. "
Gcorgo I-cIghly , chief ric;>tl-
nlor for the 11 striking unions ,
said "Wo know absolutely noth-
ing about it." He said union
members hnd been warned not
to resort to violence.
The sabotage was Iho worst
directed Against tho 577-milo
railroad , which operates be-
tween Jacksonville and Florida
City, south of Minmi . since tho
nonopernti ng unions struck .Ian.
2H , l!)«:i, Railroad officials said
thero havo heen MO incidents.
About 1,200 union employes
struck , idling about 5100 others.
Hi^
Bpy, 12, Di(lhvt
See Second
Freight train
By MARY BARWISE;
Daily News Staff Writer
A new pair of skates, a red
skating cap and a hockey stick
with the name Darryl Polus
printed on it were grim remind-
ers in police headquarters this
morning of a train accident that
killed the young Winona skater
Sunday night,;
Darryl , 12, was returning from
skaitmg at Lake Winona with
three companions when he no-
ticed: a slow moving . Milwaukee
Road switch engine approaching
from the east toward Main
Street. Darryl reportedly shout-
ed?to v his companions, ''Don't
worry; kids I can make it" and
started ' -r.u i.n i  n g across the
tracks; . ' ' •" :¦ ..
HOWEVER,: he couldn 't see
another unit to the north of the
?? Darryl Polus
switch engine. This short freight
train was approaching from the
Same direction but more rapid-
ly. It hit him.? .
The cow-catcher struck tha
boy and hurled or carried him
65 feet from , the -west cross-
walk and 10 feet north of the
tracks. ?? ¦
Darryl was taken to Commu-
nity Memorial Hospital by am-
bulance and was pronounced
dead on . arrival. He was the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Polus,
127 E. Sanborn St. i
Brakeman R. P. Gerber, St.
Paul, told police that he saw
someone dash in front of the
trairt and then he heard the
thump. He said he immediate-
ly- applied tha brakes to tha
train which was reported as
traveling at 29 miles an hour.
Police still are checking this
report.
AFTER POLICE had Inter-
viewed the conductor , fireman
and brakemen on the train , tho
through train continued on at
10:04 p.m., according to tho
Milwaukee railroad agent , Don-
ald Doumas.
According to Winona . County
Coroner , Dr. Robert Tweedy,
the boy suffered multiple frac-
tures but died as the result of
a basal skull fracture.
His companions , Larry Fer-
guson , 465- Lafayette St,, and
Mark and Lynn Caldwell , 222
E, King St., went to the Frank-
lin Street crossing, to get around
the train/ and ran home think-
ing Darryl "had made it."
According to his teacher and
friends Darry l was interested
in many s p o r t s , particularly
skating, He raised pigeons and
experimented with electricity.
Last week he domonstrated his
transformer for his class at Ca-
thedral School,
Darryl , a seventh grader at
(Continued on Page .1 Col. 1)
BOY KILLED
- GRIM MEMENTOS .y? . Police Sgt.
George McGuire surveys the bright red
stocking cap and new hockey skates : that
were found scattered near the body of Darryl
V Polus late Sunday night after he lost a race
with a Milwaukee train at the Main Street
railroad crossing. McGuire also holds a hpek-
key stick with the boy's, name on it. (Daily
News photo) : v
Fair, Colder -
Tonight; Increasing
Cloudiness Tuesday
Chiang Breaks
With France
TAIPEI , Formosa (AP)--Na-
tionnlist China announced today
It has severed diplomntlc rela-
tions with France, which recog-
nized Communist , Chinn Jan ,  27,
The Foreign Office said the
decision was taken after the
government here wns notified
that Paris and Peking wore ex-
changing charge d' affaires. The
rupture of relations wns an-
nounced after n three-hour em-
ergency Cabinet meetin g.
WEATHER
FKDKRAL FORECAST
WINONA nnd VICINITY -
Fair and colder tonight with
low of 5 to 10 above. Increasing
cloudiness and warmer Tues-
day. High 30-35.
LOCAL WKATHKH
Officinl observations for the
21 hours ending at, 12 m. today:
Maximum , 20; minimum , .1;
noon , 10; precip itation , none.
Officinl observations for the
2't hours ending nt 12 in. today:
Mnximum , :i0; mini mum , 10;
noon , 22; precipitation, none.
IK *. ._¦.- .•*•. . .  ¦ . ' - ¦ : ¦ ' . . ¦ ' ;- . ¦ . - ¦ . ¦ • , v .  . * . 
¦ ¦*¦'. - .' -• . , . - : : ¦
¦ i , ' ¦" ¦ " ¦¦ '?. ¦ * - ;-;¦:- ¦
TWO FIRSTS FOR JSEIV-. SMITH, . , v Sen. Margaret
Chase Smith (R-Maine) steps down^from snow bank after
inspecting sign marking 45 north latitude just below Pitts-
burg, the northernmost town in New Hampshire. Sen. Smith
started campaign for Republican nomination for president
today in 25 below zero weather. She claims record not only
as fi rst woman candidate but first of all numerous candi-
dates for March 10 presidential primary to campaign so far
north , (AP Photofax)
BRITISH PRIME MINISTER GltEETED
Canndlnn Prime Minlatcr Lester Pearson ,
right , nnd British Prime Minister Sir Alec
Doiiglas-Home ahake hands following the lat-
ter 'n arrival Inst night in Ottawa, Sir Alec
plans to visit, in Cnnnda for two days before
leaving for Washington. (AP Photofnx )
i
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SerV/rig in Armed Forces
PROMOTED TO MAJOR . . .  Rpbeft L. Thomas; son
of Mrs. Chris Jensen, 731 W. Broadway, .has been prompted
to major in the Marines. His wife,, the former Louise
Couche . of /Winona; ieft?assisted Gen.. Coursey in the ' cere-
rnony. at Cherry Point , N? C? Thomas, who has been with
the Marines 23 years, has served in the South Pacific
GARY J. SMITH , son of Mr
and Mrs. George J. Smith , 266
Center St., was graduated last
month from basic enlisted sub-
marine school at the Naval sub-
marine base, Groton , Con.
Smith , who is now a seaman
apprentice, Was prepared for
duty aboard a submarine in the
Atlantic or Pacific fleets.
' '
. .
'
¦ ¦*  '
"
' <
'
¦
'
¦
'
STEPHAN J; MURAS, sea-
man, son of Mr. and Mrs.
' George F. Muras. . 555 E. ' ."Wa-
basha- '. St., recently completed
v a correspondence course in gen-
eral psychology through the U;
. Sv Armed Forces, Institute, Ma-
dison? Wis?-
••¦ ?-v???. ¦.¦- ? ¦ -•. ,- ¦¦: .?-'> •? . :
The address of LAURENCE
E. DU BOIS', son. of Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Du Bois, 1149
Marian St., is: 776-09-19, Co. 108,
USNTC, Sail Diego,?33, C alif ,
He is enrolled in a 10-week
basic training course. -- ?..- '
S. Sgt. RAYMOND F. REED
and his family have returned
toythe United States after three
years in Germany where Sgt.
Reed taught military police du-
ties. His wife served as a civil
service nurse while they- were
in Germany. Currently they are
visiting her parents in Illinois
and later this month they will
visit Reed's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Reed , 884 44th Ave.,
(roodview, before leaving for
Fort Lewis, Wash.
ROBERT A. SOBECK, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred E, Sobeck,
Winona Rt. 1, is in Italy with
tht Navy as aviation electron-
ics technician third class? So-
beck , who entered the Navy in
1961, works on aircraft main-
tenance, target towing' aiid ma-
terial .. .supplies?'
ANTHONY A. CHELMOW-
SKI, son of Mr. and Mrs. An-
thony F. Chelmowski , 220 Man-
kato Ave., left Jan? 26 for a
tour with the Seventh Fleet in
the western pacific as an air-
man apprentice with the U.S.
Navy . He is serving aboard the
attack aircraft carrier USS Bon
Homme Richard , operating out
of San Diego, 
¦ 
Calif.
' :-• ' , ' :.
LAKE CITY. Minn. (Special )
—Two servicemen returned to
Lake City recently.
S. Sgt. and Mrs; Richard Shea
Jr. arrived with their family
Jan. 28 after two years of serv-
ice at Selfridge Air Force Base.
Detroit. Sgt. Shea , who is mak-
ing the service his career , will
ROOT ) leave for overseas duty
with his wife , -son ,, Kevin , and
daughter , Kel ly -Ann .  . They will
be stationed in Ankara , Turkey.
In Lake City , they visited his
fa t h e r .  Ri chard Shea.
P, Ni DALE EGGENBERG-
ER , son of ; Mr. :and Mrs. Har-
ley Eggenberger, LAKE CITY,
returned home Jan.y 30 titter
serving three years with the
U.S. Naval Reserve at Minnea-
polis. iEggenberger , who was in-
jured in a two-car accident hear
St. Cloud Jan. 6 while on an of-
ficer 's recruiting assignment,
was hospitalized at St. Cloud
and the Naval hospital at Wold-
Chamberlain Field , Minneapolis ;;
¦ ''-
¦ • •. '¦
¦¦¦¦ . ¦
¦¦
MONEY CREEK. Minn. (Spe-
cial)—S. Sgt. and Mrs? Edward
Madden?Chanute AFB, 111., vis-
ited Mrs; Madden 's grandmoth-
er , Mrs. Albin Carlson , Money
Creek, Tuesday?
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special) :-
Pfv John D. Wozney?soh of
Mr. and Mrs. Alex S. Wozney,
Arcadia, and nearly 3,000 sol-
diers of the 25th Infantry Di-
vision 's 2nd Brigade Task Force
begaa leaving Hawaii by air
Jan. 26 for Okinawa ?to
; parti-
cipate in Exercise Quick Re-
lease. The month-long exercise
is scheduled to end Feb. 25;
Wozney,?assigned to Compa-
ny C. 1st Battalion , in the di-
vision 's 27th Infantry a t ,  Scho-
field Barracks , Hawaii , entered
the Armyvinv ; April 1963. He
completed basic training at Fort
Leonard -Wood , Mb;, and arriv-
ed ''in '. Hawaii in June 1963:
The 2r-year-6ld soldier is a
I960, graduate of the Arcadia
High School and was employed
by Cornell Paperboard Prod-
ucts, .  Milwaukee, before enter-
ing the Army;
A.LG; Harry G.. Hanson , son
of Mr. and Mrs. Iver Hanson ,
rural Arcadia , received his hon;
orable discharge from the Air
Force at Eglin Air Force Base
in?Florida.
¦ '?''*¦ ; iy '- y ',: - : '
CHESTER, Iowa--Second Lt;
Larry L. McMaster , Chester ,
has entered United States Air
Force .navigator training at
James Connally AFB, Tex.
Lt. vMeMaster , son of Mr , and
Mrs. vRobeit L. McMaster , will
receive radar and celestial na-
vigation training.
A graduate of Chester Inde-
pendent High School , he re-
ceived his .bachelor of science
degree from Iowa State Univer-
sity and was commissioned
through the Reserve Officer
Traini ng Corps program there.
He entered the Air Force in
Janua ry l!)fi4 .
ills wife , Karon, is the daugh-
ter of Allen Skjeie of Chatfield ,
Minn.
TAVI.OR , Wis. ¦- - . Lynn H.
Becke r has been appointed per-
sonnel services offi c er wi th  the
ra'nk of cadet major in the Air
Force Reserve Officer Training
Corps cadet group at the Uni-
versity of Wisconsin, Mridison.
The cadet, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Virgil l _ .  Recker , Taylor
Rt. 2 , graduated from Ta 'vlor
High School.
•¥
HOKAH , MinrT-S. Sgt. Halpli
A. Hertzfeldt , I lokah , lias been
named a member of Ihe out-
standing aircrew of the month.
Hertzfeldt , who entered the Air
Force in Jul y lOfiO is Iho son
of M rs. Grace Hertzfeldt , Ilo-
kah. Hie is stationed at McGuire
AFB , N , ,1.
Hertzfeldt is a flight t raf f ic
specialist on a transport air-
craft crew in the ,18th Air Trans-
port Squadron. As a reward for
being named to the outstanding
air crew of the mont h , he will
go on a mission fo Rio do .In-
nicro.
BLAIR. Win. i Sper iaM-Pvl ,
Wayne Sivenn ',' son of Mr , nnd
Mrs.  (Jlen Siveno , rtinil Blair ,
will be stationed at Fort Jack-
son, S.C., six rnonlhs , His new
address is: N ( l 27-991-5'.!I , Co.
H , 51 Ji Hn , 1st Hdo Fort Jack-
son. S. C.
M0BILHEAT
FUEL OIL
BURNS CLEANER
AND HOTTER
EAST END GOAL &
FUEL OIL CO.
WI E_ «t Snnborn St.
Where |/on got mon; h a l t
at lower COK I ,
Many High
School Pupils
Are Smokers
By G. K. RODENFIELD
AiP. Education Writer
CHICAGO CAP)-Many high
school students are habitual
smokers, and! it's almost an
even bet that the recent govern-
ment report linking cigarettes
and lung cancer won't discour-
age the habit. '-??; ?
That is the opinion of high
school, principals attending -a
national convention in Chicago,
given in response to an Associ-
ated Press questionnaire. .
Almost two-thirds 61 the prin-
cipals surveyed said 20-60 per
cent of their students smoke
regularly. More than one-quar-
ter place the figure,-at 40 per
cent or rhpre. ; ' : - .•
¦'• '.. .
The? principals were asked?
"Prom your observations, do
you believe the government re-
port has tended to discourage
student smoking?" v-:?
Fifty-six per cent . said. "yes,"
44 per cent said "ho." ?
Virtually all v the v principals
reported their schools regularly
provide Classroom instruction
about the dangers 'of smoking.
The rest sa id such instruction
has been added since the sur-
geon general's ¦: report last
month singled out smoking as a
serious health hazard ;? .
The principals reported that
state laws which prohibit teen-
agers from purchasing or using
cigarettes, are "usually not en-
forced" arid "completely inef-
fective."- .?
Jiany local governments limit
their legal efforts to barring
smoking oh school buses or
within severa 1 hundred yards of
the ischoor buildings. ;
Several principals reported
they have taken action into
their own hands.
At Sibley High School in West
St. . Paul , Min n,, students, caught
smoking on the school grounds
are suspended or. the first of-
fense and expelled, for the sec-
ond.. - '"' . .- ' ¦¦?' ¦ ¦
- Estimates of the percentage
of students who smoke ranged
from "none." . at Duchesne
(Utah ) High to 60 per cent at
Milford , Mich., and Hamden ,
Conn ?
. Over-all, 38 per cent of the
principals reported that up to 39
per cent of their students smoke
habitually. . Twenty?.per;.-. '"cent
said 20-29 per cent , 14 per . cent
said -30-39 per cent, 12 said 40-49.
per cent , and 16 per cent said
50^60 per cent. ¦ ¦.?
Freighters
Collide,
7 Men Lost
l GREMERHAVEN , Germany
(AP) — The American freighter
Blue Jacket and the German
coastal freighter Dirk collided
in fog early today. The 295-ton
Dirk sank and seven of her
eight-man crew were believed
to be lost.
The collision occurred near a
li ghthouse off the Wcscr River
Estuary ;
Tho R .OflO-tnn Rlue Jacket re-
ported little damage and no in-
juries.
Swimis at North western
OUT-OF-TOWN COLLEGES
HELEN STOA», daughter of ¦
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Stoa , 305
Winona St; . will swim in North-
western University 's annual wa-
ter show Feb. 18-22. This year 's
show is an aquatic version of
Gilbert and Sull ivan 's, comedy,
"The Mikado. " Miss Stoa is a ,
freshman. I
Concordia College , St, Paul ,;
has two area .students on its fall '
dean 's list. Fres hman Marcella :
Zabcl , daughter of Mr. and !
Mrs. Clarence Zebel , PLAIN-!
VlKW , and sophomore Joan j
Kranz. daughter of Mr. and ;
Mrs. Fred Kra nz , rural ST.
CHARLES , received this dis- j
Unction. !
Two area students appear on
Hamline University 's first tri-
mester dean 's list .
Mary Ann llyraes , daughter of
Mr , and Mrs . John Hynes, , ST.
CHARLES?earned a pla ce on
the honor roll by maintaining a
cumulative scholastic average
of "B. " Miss Hynes is a soph-
omore.
Miss Laura Summers, daugh-
ter, of Mr. /ind Mrs. Jay Sum-
mers , MONKY CREEK , is a
freshman at Hamline. She
maintained a similar average in
her first trimester.
This is the first honor roll
Hamline has released undeT its
new program of dividing the
school year into thirds rather
than the customary quarter or
semester basis/
Four area students complet-
ed a five-state tour this week
with the fi3-voice Luther College
of Decorah , Iowa.
Mary Henzler , daughter of
Mr . and Mrs . Paul Henzler ,
SPRING GROVE , Minn, ; Sonja
Anderson , daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Anderson? Mabel ;
Allen Stensrud , son of Mr. and
Mrs . Howard Stensrud, HAR-
MONY, and Anita Larson ,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs , Har-
He Larson , Caledonia? began the
annual tour Jan. 25.
G r a n t  Anderson , WHITE-
HALL , Wis., and Janice Hala-
ma, INDEPENDENC E, earned
bachelor of science degrees
from Stout College, Menomonie ,
at the end of the firs t semes-
ter. Anderson 's major is indus-
trial education , and Miss Hala-
8ia majored in home economics
duration.
Salvation Army - will hold a
special series of . meetings this
week at the Citadel , 112 W. 3rd
St,v ;;-
The meetings will begin at
7:30 p.m. eaich day, starting
Tuesday and continuing through
Friday. There will be four serv-
ices' on Sunday?
Capt? arid Mrs. Alvin Clark,
La Grosse, will be conducting
the services. On two . evenings,
tentatively . set as y Wednesday
and Friday, they will hiring the
Tim brel Band from La Crosse to
perform. There also will be local
and out-of-town . talent furnish-
ing instrumental music :• and
singings ?
The meetings are open to the
public. ?;
Collision at Curb
About $30 damage to ,. each
car was ; the result of a colli-
sion Saturday at 4:26 p.m.
when a westbound car on Mark
Street was .unable to stop in
time to avoid hitting a car pull-
ing out from the curb; Gary D.
Karau , 22, 259 Olmstead St.; was
driving his 1963 model -west on
Mark Street when a 1956 car,
driven by Thomas R. DeGrood ,
78 E. Sanborn St., pulled out
from the curb also headed
west. Karau told police he was
unable to stop in time to avoid
hitting DeGrood. Karau had
three passengers.
Salvation Army
T6 Hold Services
Starting Tuesday
Slate DepL
Denies Secret
Panama Treaty
By CARL P. LEUBSDORF
WASHmGTON (AP)-A hign
Latin American so u r e  » has
clainied the United States com-
j mitted itself in 1962 to renegcti-
I ating the Panama Canal treaty,
but the U.S. State Department
says no such agreement was
made.;;- v?' v . ¦
"There is not and never has
been a secret governmental
agreement between the United
States and Panama concerning
treaty relationships;" a State
Department spokesman said in
a prepared statement Sunday
night. " •¦.-'?¦
Ear!' r, the Latin American
source said Panamanian offi-
cials told the Inter - American
Peace Committee last month
that a memorandum signed in
1962 committed the U n i t ei d
States to- renegotiate the 1003
treaty , under which the United
States runs the canal.
Efforts by the conimittee to
set up U.S. - Panama negotia-
tions after rioting Jan. 9 on the
Canal Zone border collapsed
over U.S. refusal to agree iri
advance to Panamanian de-
mands that the talks include re-
negotiation of the; treaty.
A conimittee of the Organi-
zation of American States is now
looking into Panamanian charg-
es that the United States was an
aggressor. The committee is
seeking a basis for hew U.S.-
Panama talks,
"There is nq difference in the
attitude of the U.S. government
today toward treaty revision
and that which existed in June
1962," the State Department
said.- ' - ' .-'.. ..:•
"A memorandum being circu-
lated by Latin American sourer
es never constituted agreement
of any kind ," it said. "It is sim-
ply a memorandum of conversa-
tion describing certain condi-
tions which might entail treaty
revision."
TAUSCHE'S IS
HEADQUARfffs
EVERYTHING FOR THE "DO-IT-
YOURSELF" PLUMBER!
TRAPS J>IPE-FITTINGS
H^^  ¦ *J3LBW
ACCESSORIES COPPER FITTINGS
TANK BALL TOILET SEAT
CompUt* Un* of Plumbing Supplio. ^or Any Job
m
jy^^TWESTGATE HARDWARE
Jj tSlISCJZPk
JmmmF H A R D W A R E  SINCE isse
Opon 9 A.M.. to 9 P.M. Monday throu gh Saturday
POWERFUL PLUNGER CLEARS
CLOCOED TOILETS
y in o Jiffy/
¦¦' As¦"•'• fy '£m&!2**~ '¦¦ /^^_k>_r' 'f'a__to**^^T_____fc\' ¦ if mWJi
"mSSmWt' v __^,f^ i^^__wl_____r_ ;'mm^9&MmmmmWmW:xmWl/If MiiiimW&mmaaK'imp :¦
{mmmWmWmmmJ . 'l:ffl_H_______P'M#f f i m & w Pf l kWmWmW0mmm' • - :'
¦C'/jffl jHK'V' if i$} imm *Trf r j f!p^
NEVER AOAIM that lick filing
whan yoiir tolkt flvtrfla-ws
TOILAFLEX
Toilet (F^
HB
^ PlungerUnHlce ordinary plungers, _%ilaflex
doci hot permit compressed *ir or
meny water to iplath b«ck or etcip«.
With Tbiltflex the full prctiure plows
through the clogging masi and
swishes, it down. Can't mint
• DI8IQNEDT0 FLEX *T ANrANOLC
• SUCTION-RIM STOPS SPLASH BACK
• CENTERS ITSELF, CAN'T SKID AROUND
• TAPERED TAILQIVE8 A1RTiaH¥TT1 -. '
Otfiulne •Tollanax' $2**
AT HARDWARE STORfS IVIRrWHIK
FRANKFORT , ky. (AP ) -
Rep. H. L? Taylor , R-Barbour-
ville , introduced a bill in the
state legislature Wednesday
which he says will protect drug
purchasers.
In its entirety, it read:
"All medical practitioners
who write prescriptions for
drugs shall write such prescrip-
tion s clearly and in plain En-
glish languapc nnd nil pharma-
cists who sell drugs shall clear-
ly mark and label , In the Eng-
lish language , all drugs dis-
pensed and sold. "
Asks Prescriptions
Be in English
_rT_^_r__ MM_ _^
___
_7_rn_r7\
I just slip the new Sonolone
"WISP-EAR" hearing aid into !
my enr — all I nepd for clear |
herir ir ig-nnd I' m ready In go '
anywhere.  It 's cordless hearing ! ,
N«> mitxtr tr t  rorrts , tubrx , or '
wires because Ihe "WISP-F .AR"
Is worn entirely in the car. I
What you sop in my hnnd is
nil  you see when you look di-
rectly into my ear. Imagine- Ihe
ontlre hearing nid , including t iny 1
battery inside , weighs leas lhan l
] 511) of an ounce. It ' s the ]
world' s smallest hearing aid—as j
¦small as n dime , as light as a
nickel. Vi 'l 7 out of 10 persons
with hearing losses can he Jielp-
H hy the Sonolone "WISP-
KAR. " Ideal for those who
"hear hut  don 't understand. "
See¦¦ and hear with the !
"WISP -EAR " toda y at -
SONOTONP
HEARING
CENTER
WINONA HOTEL
Tuesday, February llrh
Hour»: 1:JO-S :00 P.M.
liik q g o avox
P O R  A L I M I T E D  T I N E
HHHH-__-_H_-HN
Hardt's Music Store
DIRECT FACTORY DEALER
116-118 Eost 3rd St. Winona
WISCONSI-V, INDUSTRIAL STATE' i. . . G o v .  John W?
Reynolds,, left , classified "Wisconsin as an industrial state at.
a meeting, at Durand , Wis., Fridayy Pictured with him , right , ?
is Martin H. PEttman , Pepin County clerk. Reynolds said Wis-
consin is the only industrial state that hasn 't embarked on a
major road improvement program. Electors willv Vote on
his road program . Apri 1 7. Only 9 percent of the; state's .
popu-atioh lives on farma, he said. (La Croix Johnson Photo)
FOR GOD AND COIINTRY ? ..; A Boy
Scout and two Explorer scouts received the
Pro Deo et Patria award at the 10:15 a.m.
service at Central Lutheran Churchv Sunday^
In presenting the award , the Rev. 'L.-.""E?' . ." '
Brynestad , pastor , listed its requirements:
1. Regular Chrastian worship arid .understand--'';'-. -
ing of the liturgy ; 2. Christian faith and
understanding of the basic doctrines of the
church; 3? Christian ' life rand practice, in- ,
; eluding Bible reading and prayer; 4. Christ-
' iah witness to the Christian faith; 5. Service
to the church of 150* hours in three different
areas of eindeavor?vand 6. A special project
and a thesis on- it.
L^ft to right , front row, Pastor Bryhe-
Btad , Life Scout Robert S. Staricka, First
Class Scout Leslie Bohnen and Eagle Scout
Byron Bohnen ; second row — Mr. and Mrs.
Edward S. Staricka and Mr, and Mrs. Victor
W. Bohnen; third r<jw — Scoutmaster, Cleo .
Keiper, Troop 2 of Central Lutheran Church,
and Robert Thaldorf , adviser to the church's
Explorer Post 2. (Daily News Photo)
POWER ENGINEERS MEET ... State and local officers
of the National Association of Power Engineers meet at the
annual dinner of Winona NAPE Chapter 4 Saturday at tho
Oaks. I_eft to right , .seated Aryid Peterson, Rochester, state :
secretary;: Roy Sommers, St.-. Paul'?"state. 'deputy? and Iver
JohnsoD,v Earibaultv national director, and standing, Al.Sev-
ens, Minneapolis; Cy Hedlund. Winona , trustee and past state
president ; James Merrill, Winona , past chapter president;
Henry Sandshess? Winona chapter president, and Joseph
Votruba Winona, committeeman., Darrell Westling, MLnne-
apblis? state vice president , talked informally.
Winona Chapter , will bold its regular monthly meeting:
Tuesday at 7;30 pm/  at the Red Men's Wigwaip. On the ;
program will be instructional mqviies on gas arid electric
welding techniques. (James Merrill . Photo)
TAKE IT FROM
THE KIDS:
It takes all kinds of
equipment to keep a
"home" going. Any
young "father" will tell
you this! There just
doesn't seem to be any
end to the many things ^
he must come up with
to keep his family happy.
And the easiest way to
find all these things at
a saving is to read and-
shop Daily News Ads
every day. You'll like
the many good buys
you find in Daily
News Ads.
Broadway Crash
Victims Better
Victims of a. one-c^r accident
early ; Saturday on west:' Broa d-
way were reported , in satisfac-
tory and good condition today
at Comniunity Memorial Hos-
pital? . ?"?,'¦ Leland C? Rain ,; 8.58l_ v Ev4th
St., was treated for a fractured
left forearm and is in good con-
dition. He was driving the. small
foreign car which went out of
control atoout i:35 a.m. Satur-
day,, flipped on its side and
smashed into a tree at Broad-
way and Olmstead Street?; A passenger, Mrs. Joyce Den-
zer , 858 E. 4th St., also hospital-
ized, was reported in satisfac-
tory condition today. Sire re-
ceived ; chest injuries and a
pelvic fracture 1 near the hip,
Marc h ot Dimes
Receives $1,509
.Clyde Myers, March of Dimes
chairman for Wiriona and Good-
view, reported today that more
than $1,500 has been collected
in' the current drive.
Approximately $1,250 was col-
lected in the Mothers': March-
he said , and : an additional
$286.50¦ wasi dropped in canis-
ters in local business places. ¦
' Myers thanked all those Who
helped carry out the drive, par-
ticularly women who acted as
ward chairmen for the ; march.
He also ; thanked .Winona : fire-
men; who distributed the can-
isters and picked them up
again,
BOY KILLED
( Continued from Page 1)
Cathedral School , curlier had
attended a basketball game , ac-
cording to his teacher.
I) A It R "Y L was horn here
Mnrch (», 1951.
Survivors are: I lis parents;
three brothers , Gar lnn , Roger
and Gordon , Winoiuu three sis-
tors , M rs. Harve y ( Phyllis )
Stevcr , Mrs. Junior (Germaine )
V e r g u s o n and Mrs . Itnrnon
(Mnxine ) Wcilandt , Winona , and
a maternal grandmother , Mrs.
Iltilda Fratzke , Wi nona.
Funeral services -will be Wed-
nesday at 11:30 a.m. . at Burke 's
Funeral Home nnd nt 9 nl Ca-
thedral of the Sacred Heart ,
the RI. Rev . Msgr , Harold .1.
Dit tmn n officiating. Burial will
he in St. Mary 's Ccmclory.
Friends may call Tuesday aft-
ernoon and evening . Msgr, Ditt-
mnn will  say the JRosnry at 8.
______B___________-______-B_-_"««««««« "i^ «""" i
'64 Membership
BANQUET
at the
VFW.
TUESDAY, FEB. 11
6:30 P.M.
^
QW^
CATHOLICS T-QLD:
';.- "^-"-"•• ¦M^ a-a__-__M-__M_H____a • .
fly GEORGE MCCORMICK
Daily News Staff Writer
Criticism of Catholic educa-
tion may be beneficial because
it will reveal the truth , the su-
perihtehdeiht of schools for the
Chicago archdiocese said here
today.
:'- : . The Rt. Rev? Msgr?- William
McManus? told an audience at
St. Mary's. College that Catho-
lic educators have been forced
? to examine and evaluate criti-
cism. This process has made
the truth known, he said.
"FROM ALL criticism, truth
"v. - .: '-will emerge," he asserted. Criti-
cism provides ". ... an oppor-
. tanity to re-examine the? very
foundations of the parochial
school enterprise," he went on.
. "Upon ;f i r m e  r .foundations
V strong- schools may "be built."
• The. moJisignor spoke this aft-
f---je_Hoon during traditional Found-
er's Day cferemonaes at St.
v Mary'sy where he was given
a honorary doctor of laws de-
gree.
Msgr. McMarius compared the
criticism now leveled at Cath-
olic elementary ahd secondary
schools with that aimed a't'.Catfi-
olic higher education a few
years ago; The colleges and uni-
versit:e_ then were accused of
niediocrityi he recalled. ?
"Under attack , some Catho-
lic college authorities; ran for
cover behind platitudes about
the Catholic campus' sheltered
moral environment or about its
superior program of religious
instruction and worship and
other obvious truths unrelated
to the; controversy.".
MOST CATHOLIC college offi-
cials, ¦ however, faced , criticism
by evaluating it , Msgr. McMan-
us said. In the light of the cri-
ticism, they then examined their
system of education and its re-
sults?; ¦¦:¦ ¦ 
¦
• ¦.- '? 
¦
.' ..¦'¦'
"Criticism . illumined ? truth
for all to see. Truth has made
our Catholic colleges free tp de-
[ velop reasonable plans for aca-
; demic improvement and careful
expansion of physical facilities,"
I he declared. . ;
Today the target for critics
seems to. be thevCatholic? ele«
: nientary and; secondary-school ,
;.the prelate . said. Calling many
\ of the charges ' reckless, Msgr.
; McMarius : /said.-v. 'that Catholic
schools are accused of being
overcrowded/ having top many
' underpaid, and poorly-qualified
lay teachers and suffering from
¦ authoritarian policies and regi-
. merited disciplinary practices.
j Parochial y school officials
have little choice but to meet
such: attacks with "equally gen-
eral" defensive v assertions,
'Msgr. McMarius; said. .
j. -. "The only answer to, this cri-
ticism is to lay before the .pub-
lic the whole truthyabout paro-
chial schools, and that will be
i done soon." he declared,
THE UNIVERSITY of Notre
Dame, operating: under a $350,-
000 grant, from the Carnegie
Foundation , has been . gathering
facts relevant to the criticism,
Msgr.; vMcManus said. These
facts will enablei everyone? to
know the truth about Catholic
education;-he ' went on, and will
enable school officials "-.to know
what must be done to improve
its quality and effectiveness;
The University of Chicago also
is . engaged . in?pertinent ;re;
search , he added.
Msgr. , McManus said that he
believed?these -truths would be
apparent after the; studies have
been completed :¦?•. ?
• "The reassuring truth"
that many Catholic grade and
high schools "are giving their
pupils top-quality education in
reasonable-sized classefs taught
by fully-quaiified and richly-ex-
perienced teachers; . •. "?¦ '
• "The awful trutli " that
sorne Catholic, schools need ei-
ther to be brought up to stand-
ard or closed down :
;' -.• ?'The challenging truth"
that Catholic parents expect
Catholic schools to develop ,
"thoroughly Christian attitudes,
ideals and habits" without neg-
lecting the task, of giving pupils
the information , guidance and
skills they need for responsible
citizenship in American society;
'- ' ¦• "The inescapable truth"
that the kind of education, par-
ents arid pupils: expect of Cath^
olic. schools will cost far. more
than . Catholics now invest in
their ; schools.
"AT THE RISK of sounding
like a debt-wdrriecl . suburbaa
pastor delivering his Sunday
morning appeal . I do declare
the Catholic school crisis is fi-
nancial ," Msgr. McManus stat-
ed. More, money — from higher
fees? larger donations , govern-
in ent aid or a combination oE
all three — is essential for the
improvement of the Catholic
school system , he said.
"My hope is. that criticism of
Catholic schools' deficiences wil3
make this plain truth clear to
all , including our critics ," the
monsignor said.
Changes may have to be
made , he warned. It will be
necessary to the point where
quality will not be sacrificed to
quantity . Grades may have to
be dropped , Msgr. McManus as-
serted , or experiments with
.shared time ("or dual school
enrollment , as it is better call-
ed"? may have to be tried.
The schools must be more ef-
ficiently managed , he said , and
the laity must be invited and
urged to become personally in-
volved in parochial school mat-
ters. They must "be given a
Voice in school policies ," he de-
clared;
ALSO AWARDED an honor-
ary degree today was Walter E.
Kelly Sr.' , manager of Erie
Glass Manufacturing ; Co., Pitts -
burgh , Pa. Kelly, the first stu-
dent to enroll at . St. Mary 's in
1913, wns given the Bishop Hef-
fron Citation , an honor institut-
ed this year.
The Mn.st Rev. Edward A ,
Fitzgerald , bishop of Winona ,
celebrated a Mass in St. Thom -
as More Chapel at 11:20 a.m ,
today. He nlso spoke nt the con -
vocation this afternoon.
Kellogg Dance
Pavilion Sold
KELLOGG . Minn. (Special')-
A local imp lement dealer has
purchased the Commercial
building here to expand his bus-
iness.
Odell Arens bought ihe U0-
by 30-foot structure on Highway
(11 from Mr. and Mrs. P ;uil
Schrnokcr. i Schmoker operatedit as a dance pavilion many
years.
Arens , who vvill take - posses-
sion immediately, will use the
building for cooler supplies arid
a machinery warehouse, lie
handles two types of farm ma-
chinery in another building In
Kellogg and conducts a large
bulk milk cooler service. He
serves 29 creameries from.Red
Wing to Caledonia and Kellogg
to Eau Claire , Wis.¦
TAYLOR CHIMNEY FIRE
TAYLOR , Wis. (Special ) -
The Taylor volunteer fire de-
partment was called at fl n ,m,
Saturday to the Mrs. Pauline
WnUlera farm homo to extin-
guish a chimney fire, No dam-
ace resulted.
Another Warm Week Seen
There 's not much kicltinR
bout the wcnlh or lW«e days
Perhaps Hint' s because it' s
about what Winona expects for
February , For tho past week
or so the weather has been run-
ning pret ty much In the same
channel. No bad storm , no se-
vere temperatures.
AND THE wenthcrmnn has
nothing but the same for the
rest of th e week.
Temperature s through .Satur-
day, he says , will  nverngc 12- 1.1
degrees above seasonal normnlfl
wi th  n gradual warmin g trend
during the week. Normal day-
time highs are 2l-2« nnd night-
time lows r .nro to 0 nbflvc.
Precipitat ion during those five
days is expected to average less
Ihiin .10 of nn inch, occurring
ns light snow Tuesday and
Tuesday night and again over
'the  state about Friday.
1 Fair naid colder tonight Is
,tho immediate forecast with a
low of !i to 10 expected. Tues-
day will B)o increasingly warm-1 er with a high ol 3<>-:i!>.
OVEIl THE WEEKEND lite
temperature remained below
tho freezi ng point wi th  the high
Saturday 21> and on Sunday 30.
iOn Sunday mornin g the ther-
mometer dropped to 3 nhovc
and was 10 above today , Hy
noon the mercury bad moved to
22.
The readings were about in
line wllh those of n year apo
when the high for Feb. 10 was
25 and the low |?„ Four inches
of snow lay nn Ihe ground nl
th at time ,
All-time high for Iho day wns
SI in inflfi nnd tho low -32 in
lflflt ) , Mean for tho past ?A hours
was 20. Norinal for this day is
in. •
Colder weather preva iled In
northern Minnesota where Be-
midji reported a low of -1ft and
Duluth -12. Rochester hnd 14
above after n Sunday Mgb of
20 and,, La Crosse posted figures
of 16 nnd ,10> for the snmo
times,
Highways In Minnesot a nnd
Wisconsin we re reported in
gqod winter Irnv cliti R condition
and generally clear of ice nnd
snow ,
Severe cold weather moved
into northern WSCONSJIN Sun-
day night , dropping tempore-
dues, to 17 liclow zero at tlvtr-
lew .
But Iho sout hern part of the
Mate escaped fthe extreme cold,
The 17 below zero reading In
the Hurlcy-Ironwood arcn was
within 3 degrees of the nation 's
lowest mark ovornight , 20 be-
low" zero at International Fal ls ,
Minn.
Snow formed ove r Lake Mlrh-
ignn Sunday nnd -moved about
35 miles inland during the after-
n o o n, Prccipitnftion amounts
were heaviest in the Milwaukee
area , with St. Francis reportin g
2 inches of snow, Mequon and
Shorowood l„ri In ch , Whltn ^H
Park , Pewaukce, Sussex and
Gen, Billy Mitchell Field ,2
inch,
I.ONE ROCK' S 31 wns the
highest rending In Iho slate Run-
day with temperatures ranging
down to If ) nt Su|)cnioi;-I)iiJuth.
The nation 's high wns 1)3 nl
Thermal. Calif.
Galesville Farm
flit by Fire-
Second Time
GAINESVILLE, Wis. (Special)
— The home? on a. Galesville
area farm , where fire destroy-
ed the ' barn and contents about
IS- ' months ago, was bqdly dam-
aged in another blaze Sunday
afternoon ,
Mr. and Ivlrs. Delbert : Picker-
ing and children , Bruce, Russell
and Cindy, were, preparing to
have their* noon meal. Shortly
before 12:45 p.m. Mrs. Picker-
ing had gone into the living
room to tend the fire in the
wood heater and realized there
was sometSiing wrong;
She opened the. door to the
upstairs and saw snioke. Hav-
ing no. telephone, Bruce was .dis-
patched vto» , the. Herbert Lyon
farm about a quarter of a mile
away to sound the alarm, The
Galesville. volunteer fire depart-
ment recerved the call at 12:50
p.m. '. - . - '. ;" ¦¦; ¦ ¦ ' . . . ' ?y '
Nothing -was saved from the
second floor , where there are
two bedroo ms. All the furniture
and '.'clothing- was removed from
the first flcor, where there are
four rooms ".'and' a bath. There
was some -damage to furniture
from smoke. - ;"¦'" ¦' :'¦ ¦??.
- Firemen saved the building
from ... destruction. Repairs are
estimated to cost between $2,000
and $3,000, They believe the fire
started because of irriproper: in-
sulation around the . overheated
chimney aft . the roof on the sec-
ond floor.
The Pick erings lost their barn ,
16 head of cattle , granary arid
corn crib .in a night fire Nov. 13;
1962. intense heat scorched the
house. The. Pickerings had no
telephone at that: time either
arid called the department from
the Lyon's; home, The' farm is in
Caledonia Township ? west ofhere. ; ,.?¦? "?. - , • ¦?¦; :
. Neighbors and friends helped
them rebu ild the barn.
Fire Wardens
To Meet Here
LEWISTON,. Minn. (Special )
—The annmal meeting of all fire
wardens m .Winona -. County will
be held at the Izaak? Walton
League cabin . Latsch Prairie
Island Park, Winona , Thursday
at 1 p .m., Walter Stellwagen ,
Lewistdh , said.
In addition to reports, there
will be a program.
Ray Johns , Winona County
civil defense director , will in-
troduce a plan of mobilizing the
services of town fire wardens
in fighting country fires. _n this
capacity they will serve as dep-
uty wardens. ;
. The problems of getting to
country fires will be discussed.
These include snow ' removal ,
narrowing roads to one-way
traffi c, and crowding of the
roads by. spectators who ham-
per arrival of fire fighting
equipment , including tanks of
water hauled to the scene.
Main purpose of the meeting
is to bring out ideas on better
fire fighting service to farms.
A complete warden roster ap-
pears in the Lewiston telephone
book. This is one of the firs t
telephone books to have this
list.
Bob Schultz , Winona County
forester , announces that Clar-
ence Front , director of th e di-
vision of forestry, state Conser-
vation Department , St. Paul ,
will be speaker .
FimrriG^
WHERE MAN DIED . .. the fire in the
home at 464 E. Broadway was concentrated
in the rear apartment, where William Mark- .
wardt , 70, died; Firemen were at the scene
2VS hours. (Daily News .photo)
A taxicab driver was the. first
to notice: the blaze that claimed
the life of William Markward t,
70, at 464 E. :Broadway Satur-
day night.
Arthur Cunningham, owner of
the Yellow Cab Co., was return^
ing from the east end- When 'he
saw the flames about. 10:55 p.m.
"It . looked like those flames
were clear out in the alley," he
said,; I called my dispatcher
and: had him call the , fire de-
partm ent while : I got out ^ of the
cab and. into the front depr of
the burning house. I could only
get into the vestibule. "But I
couldn 't arouse anybody by
pounding so I went outside and
pounded on the windows of the
building until the firemen came.
They turned on the hoses and
said theyv heard somedne moaa-
ing. That's when I left?'
CUNNINGHAM Found oil t
Sunday morningv that hot only
was a man in the house but that
he was an -acquaintance: - of his;
Fireman Earl Harkriess. one
of . 14 firemen altering the
call, entered a rear ~ aoo.r to the
house—where Mark-ward t lived
and where the fire was center-
ed—arid stumbled over ¦ the-bqd^
about four to five ?feet away
from the door.
Mark-wardt was taken imme-
diately to Community Memorial
Hospital in the fire chief 's sta-
tion wagon , but he was pro-
ndunced dead on. arrival. "¦ Dr. Robert Tweedy, county
coroner, said that death was
due to a combination of heat ,
smoke and carbon monoxide
and: not primarily of burns
which were confined to his face.
(A fire five years ago at),
521 E. Broadway, less than
two lilocks from the Pagel
home, claimed the life of
Mrs. Elizabeth Selck April¦; 11,:1S59.V?
The one-story frame home,
with imitation; brick siding* was
owned . by Mrs..; Cleq vPagel
whose husband "died of a heart
attack Oct. 26, 1963, while on
duty as a fireman. :Mrs. Pagel,
who was visiting her sister in
Kendall , Wis., at the time of
Saturd ay's blaze, returned' to
Winona at 4 aim. Sunday,
Mrs. ;.'¦' Pagel said today that
Markwardt. had lived in this
home since 1929? He owned the
home until recently. He lived in
an apartment to the rear of the
building.
A STATE fire iriarshal? G. 3.
Thaug, was scheduled to arrive
at noon today to help determine
the cause of the blaze.
Ernest Gernes, 451 E. Broad-
way, was apparently the last
one to talk to Markwardt Satur-
day night. Gernes said today
that he had gone downstairs to
the B-oedow Bakery, to make
sure e verythihg was all right in
the shop.
He said he found Markwardt
lying beside the steps to the
bakery, Markwardt has h a d
trouble with- his legs for several
years so Gernes walked him the
block and a half to his front
porch.
Gernes, a lifelong friend of
Markwardt's, said that the vic-
tim was smoking a cigar while
he walked him home. Gernes
said that he jokingly told him
to be sure to "watch that cigar."
He does not know if the cigar
was extinguished before Mark-
wardt entered the house,
No estimate of damages was
available this morning. Only
two rooms of the home are still
habitable.
MR. MARKWARDT, a retir-
ed tarmer, was born Sept . 28,
1893, in Altura , son of William
and Louisa ( Behlke) Mark-
wardt , He had lived in Wi-
nona since 1929.
He was a member of St,
Martin 's Evangelical Lutheran
Church. Survivors include sev-
eral cousins.
Funeral services will be at
2 p.m. Tuesday at Breitlow Fu-
neral Home , the Rev. A. U.
Deye of St. Martin 's Lutheran
Church officiatin g. Burial will
be in Woodlawn Cemetery .
There will be no visitation. A
memorial is being arranged.
Harmon y Accident
HARMONY , Minn. (Special)
—Two Luther College students
escaped serious injury when
their enr rolled over in a ditch
near here Sunday. The acci-
dent occurred shortl y after 5
p.m. about two mile's east of
here on Highway 52, R ichard
Holm and .lorry Pryd said aft-
er t\w mishap that they were
crowdlcd off the road hy nnothcr
vehicle, which did not stop. The
two students , bot h from Minne-
apolis , were on their way lo De-
cornh , Town , They were treat-
ed at tho hospital here , then
relcnscd. The car was a total
loss, The Minnesota Highway
Patro l investigated .
Youth Referred
For Accidenfally
Shooting Man
Police: have apprehended a
16-year-old boy who apparently
accidently shot a Winona fish-
erman Saturday afternoon with
a rifle he .was using for target
practice; ? :,V
The youth is being referred to
juven ile court.
Harold Neitzke, 47, West End
Hotel , was?sitting in his ice
fishing house and had noticed
three boys shooting at tin cans.
Shortly afternoon Saturday a
bullet entered the north wall of
the fish house at Straight
Slough hitting Neitzke in the
arm. He is in- good condition
in Community Memorial Hos-
pital.
Police tracked the three boys
over the ice and through the
wooded area. They apprehended
the youth about 10:30 a .m. Sun-
day.
City's Share
Of Cigarette
Taxes Down
The city 's share of state cig-
arette taxes for the last half
of 1963 was somewhat lower:
than ' that for . the first half^
City Treasurer Alfred "Berndt
said today.
: Beradt said the cigarette ap-
portionment for July-December,
received today, was $23,650.25,
slightlyJb#o>*fte first half fig-
ii™ .pf-4TO ,899.20, despite a pen-
Tf^per pack tax raise effective
last July. Tax returns from cig-
arettes for the last half of 1962
were $24,397.10.. well . above the
$21,409.70 received for the same
period of 1961.
Full impact of the -U.S. Pub-
lic Health Service smoking re-
port on tax receipts will prob-
ably be measurable next Au-
gust; when returns for January
to July are added up arid di-
vided by the Estate.- '.;'¦¦
. '.. Liquor tax r e c e i p t .s rose
slightly for the; last half of last
year , Berndtynoted. The city's
check for these taxes was $14,-
688.05 for the period , compared
to : $34,439.10 for . the first half.
The city 's July-December liq-
uor , tax check was identical to
the penny with that received
last February for the last . half
of 1.62, Berndt said , after dou-
ble checking h5s figures to make
sure.. : - ':¦
Train Hits
Car- Iwo
Women Hurt
T-wo Winona women were in-
jured Saturday, evening .when
a east bound Milwaukee freight
train struck their car and spun
it around at the Wmona Street
Crossing.
Mrs. Ed.Karow, 24, 266 CeQ-
ter St., was-, driving: a 1962
model south on Winona Street
at?8:45 p.m. She told police she
stopped . for the stop sign at
th. ; crossing ?and was proceed-
ing across the> tracks when the
train hit the right . rear side of
her car, causLng more than $200
damage. ¦" . ??• ;- .- "¦
A passenger, Gretchen Saeck-
er, 18, daughter of Mr. and Mrsi
John A. Saecker, 623 Winona St.,
was thrown from the car. Her
physician- said she was in good
condition today in Community
Memorial Hospital where she
was taken by ambulance. He
said she suffered multiple cuts
arid bruises.
Mrs. Karow also was taken
to the hospital but later re-
leased. ?
Officers Richard Peterson and
George Ml Lcebsch investigated
the accident which held up traf-
fic about an ihour.
. ¦¦.'
MANKATO ACCIDENT
A police accident report. made
Sunday, was corrected today.
In a collision. Friday afternoon
at East Sanborn Street and
Mankato Avenue , George Gon-
ides, 327 E. 4th St., driving a
Vets Cab car? was traveling
south oh Maakato Avenue, turn-
ing east to Sanborn , Henry
Ko\valewski , 353 Mankato Ave.,
going west , was making a left
turn from Sanborn onto Man-
kato. The left rear of the taxi-
cab was damaged. The Kowal-
ewski car had no visible dam-
age. , ¦ ¦ '
Brian Ender ,: 6,, bitten ¦ in
the face by a dog last week,
will .return to Rochester Metho-
dist Hospital Tuesday for re-
moval ¦ of surgical stitches. .
Brian ,: the : son of Mr? and
Mrs. Donald Ender , 524 W. Wa-
basha St., ; underwent plastic
surgery there Thursday. Sur-
geons ¦¦ operated to reshape his
right upper lip. nearly chewed
of ! by; a neighbor's Labrador
dog last Wednesday. Mrs. End-
er said her son would return
to classes in the Madison: Ele-
mentary School first grade next
week. ' y . '
Police said thes dog^ owned
by the Thomas Bar th family,
322 McBride St., has: been con-
fined for observation. The pre-
caution is routine , they : said ,
and . is required by state law
in any case where humans are
so bitten . Officials sai<l they
do not believe the animal is
rabid. . .' ¦'.
His mother said Brian was
bitten as he was about to offer
a bone to the dog, which was
waiting on the Barth porch for
its:evening meal. . . .?" . :- /
Victim bf Dbg
Bite \6 Return
To School Soon
Gaiesvi 11 e Ha n
Sentenced Twice
; Richard Perkins, Galesville,
Wis.? was fined a total of $15
or 65 days in ja il this morning
in muriicipa] court ch two
charges;
He was arrested Sunday at 4
p.m. at 3rd and Walnut streets.
Police officers charged him
with drunken driving and for
driving without a license; He
was fined $100 or 60 days in jail
on the first charge and $15 or
five days in jail on the second.
Police are investigating a
break-in at the Mahlk e bakery ,
858 W. 5th St.
Henry Mahlke , 822 W. Waba-
sha St., surprised a young man
in the rear of the bakery at
2:40 a.m. today. The boy threat-
ened Matilke and disappeared.
Police don 't know how entry
was gained.
Burglar Surprised
At Mahlke Bakery
VFW Supports
U Investigation
MINNEAPOLIS W) - The
Veterans of Foreign Wars ' 'Min-
nesota Department voted Satur-
day to support a legislative
investigation of hiring practices
at tho University of Minnesota.
The department adopted an
Americanism committee recom-
mendation to back the probe
instituted by the Minnesota Sen-
ate Education Committee.
Tho inquiry was voled in the
wake over a controversy on
academic freedom at the univer-
sity.
The veterans nlso heard
Joseph J . Lombardo , Brooklyn ,
N.Y., nntion al senior vice com-
mander , call Cuban Premier
Fidel Castro a "madman and
therefore unpredictable." LOJTV-
bnrdo said the United States
should encourago "anything to
get Castro out of Cuba."
¦
0* KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS—*
33*G Reg. Meeting Tuesday, Feb. 11 I
!^H^  8:O0 p.m. tharp In 
tho clwbhouio, I
I / WIUARD ANGST, Grand Kntpht I
I BARGA IN
WEEK-END[_ EXCURSIONS$1165
ROUND TRIP
Children 5 to 12, Ha|f Far-
TO CHICAGO
Fri. or Sat., February 14 and I5.|
Thuri., Fri., Sat., February 20-21
and 22. Fri, or Sat., March 6 and 7»
Fri. or Sal., March 13 and 14.
Good on all tr«in», Including Supttf
Domo Hlaw-atha*. Return from
Chicago by midnight Monday.
F,m.jnymie , two *>r three ilnye in Chirnca
, , , « o e  tho mnn y  nt troc l inn) . . .Atte nd
thfotcrt , . .v is i t  relntivM or fri-ncli.
Spprinl low Isot ^l tntts , Also »peciot
(nt.es for 4-hr, lecture Gray Line tight-
seeing tour (sc» over 500 points of
iiit - etvst) , only 5J.S0 if purchased wit h
mi I t icket .
Milwmikee Rond t<cket ftjent wiH
ser-ure your reaorvAtinns . Mnke them
now for « week end of fun.
PHONE 4062
Milwaukee Paiiengar Station
O. N. Ooumai, Aoent
KANSAS CITY (APl-Wlliam
DeSrw.or, 2H , in training; as the
I first Negro pilot for Trans
World Airlines , was found shot
to death in his room here Satur-
day.
A 38-caliber revolver was
found in his hand and a bullet
had been fired into his right
temple.
j The Jncksont County coroner
called the death suicide.
Negro Pilot
Found Slain
DULUTH , M inn. (AP)-Judge
Donald C. Odden , Duluth , will
preside at the first degree mur-
der trial , of Norman Mastrian
opening in SI, Louis CSunty Dis-
trict court here next Monday.
Odden 's appointment was an-
nounced todny by_senior Judge
Mark Nolan after a meeting of
6th Judicial District judges ,
Od den replaces Judge J. K.
Underhill who was disqualified
by an affidavit of prejudice filed
by Mastrian 's attorneys . Under-
hill hnd been handling trial pre-
liminaries ,
Odden Appointed
Mastrian Judge
MADISON , Wis. i^-Phiiip G.
Kuehrij 44 , unsuccessful Eepub-
lican candidate for governor of
Wisconsin in 19.0 and 1962, for-
feited bond of .$153 in Madisbri
.Traffic Court today on a charge
of operating a motor . "vehicle
while under the influence of
liquor. •
Kuehn , a resident of White-
fish .'; Bay, did - not ; appear in
court. '
I. A Madison police officer ar-
rested Kuehn early Sunday /aft-
er he ignored a stop light on
East Washington Ave. K u e h n
was bookedvin the Dane County
jail and released after posting
bond. ' . "?¦•
"I did go through a stop sign
but I was not intoxi cated ,"
Kuehn told newsmen.
¦ -y " . ¦ '
Kuehn Forfeits
Bond on Charge
Of Tipsy Driving
An honorary lilo membershi p
in the Minnesota Chamber of
Commerce Executives has been
presented to A.
J; (Amlyl An-
derson , 457 Glen
View Dr.
Anderson re-
tired In Janu-
ary 1!)K) afltr
managing : the
chamber here
17 years.
The m ¦ember-
ship was giv-
en him Fridav
nt tho MCC1C Anders on
meeting in Minneapolis.
Former ChamberJ
Manaaer Honored
Mmrcuts on
t^ j ^^ ^MSk
M M ^
Y? ;?;> By E;_RL VWILSOK
? NEW YORK ¦' —
¦ Myv Georgeous Mother-ln-Law told our son
Slug — now 21 and a juni or in college -e that it's O.K. for him
to wear his hair long looking 'slightly like a mop, though she'd
been urging him to get a erewcut , or at least a haircut. Said
my Mother-in-law, now well past 79. "It the Beatles , wear theirs
long, I giiess you can too" . _ . (I think he was planning toV
'--any^qv.)?
y'.'^ TNys. been . asking about "' ',
President and there don 't seem
to be any . Everybody to busy?
¦;( Joe.' E. Lewis?say s. ''IV knew
Lyndon when.he had the candy
6tore ¦ — him . and : his younger
brother, Howard" ) . . . Marlon¦ Brando has now - visited Basin
St. E. five times to hear and
see the African: folk singer
Miriam; Makeba, arid he hardly
. takjes his eyes off her ... ?My
B.W. says Enzo 
¦ Stuarti? the
Italian-born? singer : -\vh6:s so
great at the Waldorf' Empire
Room (now from \V: Paterson.
: N.J.) should be cast in the mov-
ies as a '-smiling singing gang-
ster." Stuarti . ' has been; in a
dozen B'wayv shows, most of
them flops , .but the .'word rp f-
; mouth about him is GREAT.
IT WAS AN English .gathering;
In Hollywood. "And now ,'' spoke
up someone, , "a toast to the
Queen" .; . Out flounced a fam-
ous effeminate , niale star lisp1
Ing. "I thought you were never
going to , call on me!"
'•Ecstasy," the featured strip-
per - ': in Minsky 's Follies ,, real
name Charlotte Ball , is one rea-
son that ,unusual-tY Rf show is
doing well . at . the .' "Westchester .
Dinner theater. She provides
the -undressing for the salad .
Judy Garland . arid a v-ell-known
pianist rushed to Ihe Living
Room to hear? and see busty Joi
Lansing, the Hollywood blond-
shell singer whose ' low-slashed
govvn ¦ makes reading: Playboy
Magazine unnecessary . ??y
"False friends '' of. a celebrated
woman writer:, are waiting for.
her to fall on her face .v . .. Bus-
iness .Note : A great concert hall
hfrs leased one bf vits : rooms: for
a lodge stag smoker for a Satur-
day night in . March where
there'll pe stripteasers y'.t. :
WE GREETED St. Louis-born
Josephine Baker at the ¦Spindle-
top after her big opening at the
the , Johnson jokes" : about the
Brooks Atkinson Theater. Here's
a gal of 59 who looked 45,. who
was . changing costumes ¦',. twice
within a scene. Excited , but
nervous, ready for : a tour , hop-
ing to be back here in. .Septem-
ber to wind?! up '. the World's
Fair . . . / G l a d  I went to the
party. " Discovered a beaut iful
girl , head cocktail waitress
Gloria Curtis , who looks like
Juliet Prowse and Shirley -Ma.c-
La'ine.'. • ¦¦¦
. Pennsylyanians figure . their
Gov; Scranton is the darkest
horse of all .?. ? Jim: Backus is
up for the London company of
: "Hello.:Dolly!" .:- . Dope sheet:
The Julie ; Styne-Bob Merrill
score of "Funny Girl" will be
the vear 's best, v
: TODAYS BE S T . LAUGH :
George Kirby heard a woman
tell ' her husband;: ''I wish you
had. ' the spunk the government
has—they don 't let a little debt
keep them from spending . . ."
AVISH I'D SAID THAT : Sing-
er Biff Rose: claims that some
gal - folk singers Jook like : they
get up in vthe;morning , wrinkle
their dresses and iron their hair.
REMEMBERED : Q .U:0TE:
"Out of the mouths of babes
come M*6rds ¦, we shouldn 't have
said in the first place."—Anon.
¦ EARL'S PEARLS? Dialogue,
'.'Are you in favor of foreign
aid?'' .. :. . "Sure—we shouldn 't
be too proud to accept the help
of: other nations.":
Comic Len Black explains that
being in LiA-.Js just like bieing
in N.Y.: ."Except? of course ,
that you 're laying off three
hours earlier. "
ALIQUIPPA , Pa. (AP )—AH-
quippa 's roving boa constrict or
wns back in ils cage toda y.
Pet shop owner Clarence Min-
card said he found the siN-to ot
snake Sunday right wher e he
expected to—in the basement
of the pet shop.
The "baby " boa escaped from
its cage Thursday. A fairl y in-
tens ive search in the shop Called
to turn up the snake,
Mlncard said the snake posed
little danger because it is too
young to havo much crushing
strength, lions arc not poison-
ous .
Roving Boa
Back in Cage
k^'iJ_lt#lj_7?l N0W SH0W,NG
Suddenly...he could see thru clothes...frcsh...and walls!
L^W ^  m^ m^\mmm A^mmmmm\
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Won't Believe It
DEARv^BBV:
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN . .?¦ . ' • ? .. .
':.¦ PEAR ABBY: This may sound like a silly problem , but
it is: very serious to me. My husband' travels' :, a lot and 1
am:terrified .to stay. aloiVe:at night , so he gets me a room:at a
rnbtel while' he is gone. I '.'giet all upset several days:before he
leaves arid I'm unbearable to live ? with - I 'realize how
stupid this is;- and we really can 't afford the extra expense ,
but . I just can 't: help , myself. L am so ashamed of my
problem that I .don 't tell : people about it. When my neigh-
bors see me coming home the next :morning, I can imagine
.": '¦" what. th'ev must think. - What should I t ell
them . when they ask rhe where I was the
night before? ' ¦,' ¦ . ?•" ' . ? AFRAID¦ • ¦ I *.-
¦¦' "' '¦' • v ¦ ¦ .:.'
DEAR AFRAID: Tel! Vhem ?yon
spent the night ?at a moteL. They'll
never believe it, :
DEAR ABBY : I am a teenage girl who
figured something but that might help 'par-
ents. When a girl goes on a date with
a boy she likes pretty well , she usually
Abby : gives him: a goodnight kiss.y In order to. '. ¦• ¦¦
¦ discourage this (I guess) most parents leave
the pbrch light burning. Most kids , not wishing vto put on
a show for the whole neighborhood , take the hint. . But they
soon take to saying their goodnights in a parked car on
a back road. . Parents who: want to protect their daughters
from a tender goodnight kiss at the door ;may ¦unknowingly
be encouraging a wrestling match in a parked car. Thank
you. A GIRL WHO KNOWS
DEAR GIRL : A brute who would wrestle a girl for
a kiss in a parked car is not about to settle for a
"tender goodnight kiss" at the door. The porch : light
should be ON until everyone who's OUT is IN. And the?
place for a goodnight kiss is IN Che house.
¦'. ' ? ' ¦.*. • '
¦'.¦¦¦'¦ . .?'. *'¦? 
¦ ' ¦•' ¦.¦:•*.' '' ¦ ' •. '' ¦ ¦?¦¦' ¦
¦' •
¦' ¦ , ;
•'? DEAR ABBY: May I add . something to your answer
to the sixth-grader who was asham ed of' his mother be-
cause she had a foreign accent? Every American , except
the American Indian , descended froro. foreigners, I But for-
eigners brought more to our: shores than an accent: They
brought : knowledge? ambition : and talent. These are the
things that , made America ...- great, :. Don 't be ashamed of
Mom because your teacher: asks her .to repeat something.
Teachers are, used to that. I also want to assure you (hat
your "good : looking '? American : father knows your mother
from way back , and- he is used to her English by now; A
person who can communicate in a language other than
his own (no matter hovv broken ) is working toward a better
understanding. And understan ding only shall lead us to the
peace that we are all praying for. Abby, . no matter how
tired I am. I 'always find time for your column. Please re-
ciprocate and find space for my letter ".. DOROTHY G.
, • " .¦ • ¦ ' ' ? ¦ . . ¦. ¦» .yy ' * . '¦'. . * .-
CONFIDENT IAL TO "FEELING NO PAIN" IN
ITHACA: WAIT! y
¦* - .
'
• * • ¦ 
* 
¦ 
¦ '
Get it off vour chest. For a personal , unpub lished reply,
write 'to 'ABBY , '.' Bo\' . -S3fia, Beverly Hills , Calif. Enclose a
stamped , self-addressed envelope.
Accidents
Kill 46.000
CHICACO (Al M-Aci - idents in :
tho home and in public places
claimed 40,000 lives Inst year
and cost the nation approxi-
mately  ?'J.i r> b illion , Iho Nation-
al Safety Council reported Sa-
tu rday ,
Thn statistics represented n.
1 per cent increase ever 19(12.
The council snld another 6.5
million persons suffered disab-
ling injuries.
Home accidents accounted
for 2f).00O fatalities , 4.4 million
injuries and cost $1.25 ' million,
tho NSC said,
Accidents in public places
took another 17,000 lives , in-
jured 2.1 million poisons nnd
cost $fl(10 million, the ' org nni/n;
tion added . ¦
The Wcddcll seal can dive
1,000 fool and .surface rapidly
without sufforln R tho bends -
the pnlnfu ! ailm ent of r r i imun
divers who go too deep nnd
slnv loo long of i.'onio up  ton
fast.
Dr. K. D. Barcel
Chiropractor
AT 268 LAFAYETTE
(In tho inrni<T offices of Dr. Hrier)
HUHR^" ' t[, fTl ' 
t0 
S P '
ny 
Dnlly Wol ,dflY-Frld_y.
II VU-IV* « v fl,nT. f0 u N00n Sflturd _v ».
PHONE 3317
U of W PIans
To Ttirh Sbitje
Froslv Away
MILWAUKEE CAP) . - Uni-
versity of: Wisconsin president
Fred H. Harrington said Fri-
day that although he still op-
poses limiting enrollment ,
freshmen will be encouraged
to attend university centers in-
stead of the school at Madi-
son^ .- • -.; . : ,. :¦¦
Harrington told university re-
gents that a : more balanced
growth of the school would be
' 'in. the best interests of the
state. '': He said that a predicted
enrollment boorn is ' so start-
ling as , to.? tj^ke one's breath
away- " ??-
"We have thus far resisted
the- imposition of an enrollment
ceiling," .Harrington said. "We
have felt- that the opportunity to
go to Madison is a grot; advan-
tage to the people of the stale?'
However , Harrington said , the
development of?eight: existing
centers and the planned addi-
tion to a half .dozen more will
broaden opportunities ; for fresh-
man-sophomore study off the
Madison ahd Milwaukee - camp-
uses.
The?State Coordinating Com-
mittee for Higher Education has
forecast enrollments of 52,00(1
for the Madison campus , 19,60.
for Milwaukee and 6,400:for the
eight centers by 1973.
The president said he consid-
ered it desirable to keep: the
projected Madison enrollment to
under 50,000.:lie said he favored
ah expansion to:25,000i for U\V-M
and to 10,000 for the centers. ;
He suggested one Way to hold
down thevbooming enrollment at
Madisbn would be to add four-
year university . campuses in
southeastern vWisconsin and the
Fox River Valley.;
Study Needs
Along River
CHICAGO - With eyes set on
the best possible level of living
for all people living in the vast
region s-fved • by y the Upper
Mississippi. Ttivef and its tribu-
taries , federal and state spe:
cialists in water resources con-
vened in Chicago last; week
to co-ordinate plans for exam-
ining, . fbr\ the first time; the
overall needs . for water in the
area v - ;.  , - .- . - .-, . .
. .These experts.:afe . serving as
the '.coordinating-committee for
the Upper Mississippi River
Comprehensive: Basin, Study,
now ...under 'way? The study, be-
gun last fiscal year at the re-
quest of the. U.S, Senate Com-
mittee on Public r Works , . aims
16 determine the advisability of
develop ing a comprehensive
plan of improvemen t for , the
region to insure the most bene-
ficial use of water and related
land resources .
IN ADDITION to Defense.
other federal departments par-
ticipating are Agriculture , Com-
merce, : Interior , and Health.
Education and Welfare , ns well
'as . the Federal Power Commis-
.sion. Governors , whose slates
are Included in the region un-
der survey, also have represen-
tatives on the Committee. These
include the states of Illinois, In-
diana , Iowa. Minnesota, Mis-
souri , South Dakot. ; , and Wis-
consin.
The study will consider the
feasibility of planning for the
long-range development of the
U pper Mississippi River Basin
to moot all foreseeable short
nnd long-range needs nnd aspir-
ations of all water using Inter-
ests, including navigation , wa-
ter supply , power, flood control ,,
river bank protection , outdoor
recreation , fish and wildlife , and
every ¦ other aspect of the in-
creasing problems nnd uses of
water  encountered in the agri-
cultural unci urban-industrtnl
communities served hy the riv-
er system. It is one of lli sim-
ilar studios in the nationwide
program to take an over-all
look nt every major river basin.
¦_____V —. '._ i^ Q_fl^________________________________________r
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By GRETCHEN L. LAMBERTON
NEW YORK; N; Y.
' ..- Ten days ago I flew to New York
.. 'to '-visit .''my son's family on Staten;Island just across
New York harbor , and I've : also spent several days in
New York City visiting with old friends. It had been a
year since I'd seen my son's family, and I'm always con-
founded by: vvhat a change there is wi the children.
The three top youngsters • at Junior High are long and
leggy — two of them taller thanv l am now — while tha
three youngest: are real personalities now. I hardly knew
chubhy : little Kate , for she has evolved into a slender wild-
rose beauty: and is learning to read. Wee Abby, no longer
wee, is a proud kindergartener , while Baby John (or Jack)
is a tough : and: handsome three-year-old personality , who
talks fluently.
: Last summer the family
moved from their former
house, to another with lots
more room. These days if
young people, with fanhilies
want to be able to spread
out they have, to buy an
old and often- decrepit house
built in the comfortable old
days of plenty of , servants.
For in modern houses space
comes sky-high, and there-
fore many , of the old-fash-
ioned mansions of bygone
days are being taken over
by A'aliant , young families
who like room.
This house; built some . 75
years ago. may offer some
problems but it' s, deli griff ul.;.
There are six big bedrooms
on the. second floor and two-
plus bedrooms on the . third
floor , with several big bath-
: There 'are arched windows, curved-pane windows (which
my daughter-in-law prays will never be shattered by a
baseball) , and pastel; stained-glass window panes_ in some
rooms: There are. spacious front stairs , back stairs. china
closets and back halls , storage rooms and little odd porches,
and I don 't know .what all , including, a wine cellar and
"spook rooms'' in . the .basement. The hallways still have the
elegant old faded goldv satin brocade wall ' Covering which ,
alas .¦' will. 'have.to be replaced.
One mystery : The builder was an ardent , prohibitionist ,
and many a temperance , rally was held in this house.
Still — a large wine cellar was built in the basement It's
ah enchanting old house and it'll take me: a while to learn
my way around it; The original .-owner, left a rnap of it which
I intend to studv. '- ' y- '; - .-?"' - ':
rooms scattered around. The
downstairs is wasteful with
space — big reception hall ,
front room , library , dining
room , kitchen with series of
pantries and halls and a
back dining ropni: .• '¦'¦
. There are bay windows in
every room, and handsome
mahogany of oak wood pan-
elling done with precision
by . a:  ship 's chandler—the
builder was a ship owner.
There .are Seven fireplaces;
even ..one; in the downstairs
bath; There, are three cur-
ious and charming: little
extra rooms that jut - out
like curved decks over the
first and second floor stair-
ways; one (with fireplace)
is' used as a study with fil-
ing cabinets , the other as . a
sewing room? .
PROTECTED BIBLES
NEW YORK (AP) — In the
Middle ' Ages, Bibles . were:;so
expensive that they were chain-
ed to a wall or shelf in churches
and monasteries to prevent y
theft.. -- 'G;-'S'. . Wegener recounts in .
a jnew book ,. "6,000 Years of .
the Bible ," published by Harper
and Row:
^Notice to Winona arid
Area Friends
The Chateau Supper Clii b
' '¦y - L - - ' '- '' : ' \..[i>^'.^\y A» ia\iCROisi' '- '\ ' .:.
WILL. BE CLOSED FOR VACATION
FROM ¦;FEB 10 TO FEB. 28.
W
FRIDAY, FEB? 28
— . —- - ¦' . ¦ ¦ ¦ ^~ : — ; 7 \ — 
7". . ... . . .
¦ ¦ 
; ; ; '
i r^ Bee line
\ AUTHO RIZED SERVICE j
ALIGNING SPECIALISTS
CARS —TRUCKS
WHEEL BALANCING
Try Us for Size and Service
181 I MM M I5\ ir»
Phone 6011 253 W. 2nd St.
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? MINNEAPOLIS (AP) .-:Wal-
lace Olson , Anoka? wai elected
president Friday of Minnesota
Chamber of Cornmerc Execu-
tives. ¦; . . .il. i:i:
A three-day meeting which
opened Thursday: is being at-
tended by 75 Chamber of Com-
merce managers. :
;Ed Hogan , - Minneapolis , was
named first vice president and
William Bentley , Brainerd ,V sec-
ond vice president . James Far
ber/Fergus Falls , was reelected
secretary. - treasurer for the
sixth year?;. ?
New directors are Hubert
Dear , Grand : Rapids : Richard
Turcottc , Bemidji , John Hay,
St. Paul ,; and Bentley.
¦- m y  ¦
Tho word geography has a.
Greek root — geograpliin — a
description of (he world.
Minnesp.a C of C
Executives Elect
Miss; Athelerie .Scheid , exten-
sion clothing; specialist at; the
- University of Minnesota ,, re-
ports on findings of her depart-
ment about fabrics and cloth 1
;ing to be bffered consumers : in
j the months' ahead. ?
j ¦, Many improvements in 'v fa-'
; miliar textilevproducts and new¦ developments - . in- fibers : arid
wearing apparel will give cbh-
j sumers in 1964 a wider selection
['•than'- they have :ever ., had in
| shopping for. clothing, : says Miss; Scheid. Many of these new. de-
: velopments in clothing arid' tex-
tiles " are the result; of research
. by U.S. Department of Agricul-
j ture .scientists. . .' ??
j Here are some of the im-
provements . consumers w i 11
find :.? / ¦ '??
In ; cotton. ..- ¦'..All-cotton stretch
;. fabrics' ¦¦. for increased . comfort
: are now being, used in nurses'
I uniforms , blouses, sport and
| dress skirts; Vpants and: slacks,
.¦¦'.corduroy garments and socks, A
' Wash-vvear ; interHner bonded to
; outer layers of 'untreated 'cotton
in the collars and. cuffs of men 's
wash-wear shirts may mean
longer service life for the shirts.
The untreated cotton . frays less
easily than the¦¦".treated, -cotton. ••'.
, In .  wool. . .Shrink-proof and
machine-washable wool . sweat-
ers and blankets? permanently
creased wool , slacks and trous-
' ers and stretch wool garments
I are . appearing on the market ,
I:The. .- shrink-proof wool fabrics ,
j also being made into children 's
I garments , skirts v , and sport
shirts; wash with a minimum of
I shrinkage and retain the natur-¦ al soft texture of wool. Stretch
i wool fabrics are being used to
provide for better shape reten-
tion and 'more comfort in wool
slacks, men 's suits and jackets ;
In man-made fibers and fab-
rics. . : .Stretch is being added
to slacks arid beach wear by one
; form of nylon coiled like a
spring. Fluffy textured ny lon
years are used in sweaters^ andnylon fibers with a softer , feel
i are going into women 's dresses.
Nylon that cun be ' molded
cheaply into; permanent shapes
is decreasing prices of high-
quality brassieres. Spandex is
now being introduced in stock-
ings for women who suffer from
leg fatigue.
In nonwoven fabrics. ¦? ,Non-
woven . ' .disposable bod sheets
nn d p illow cases are available
lor hospitals and are said to
cost less than laundering sheets
and ' - enses.
! In shoes. . .Fabric shoes with
plastic soles molded to finished
uppers at a saving over the old
¦vulcanizing method , are appear-
ing in national cha in stores. A
new synthetic leather , said to
be a breathable , material , is o.\-
! peeled to be seen in men 's and
women 's shoos in spring.
\ I rriprdvedi Textiles,
Fibers t6 Offer
: Wi(Je Buy ing Choice
They'll Do It Every Time By Jimmie Hatlo
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ART FILM FESTIVAL
ONE DAY ONLY — WEDNESDAY , FEB. 12
Pcrfonririncei At 7:00-4:00-7 :l$-9:30 P.M,
Fcfiturn at ?:2(M;25-7;J5-9:40
ADMISSION $1.00
ADVANCE TICKETS NOW ON SALE
. " , 'J , ,1 "ML,,. I 1 ,111 . in I II i , 
I m. h NEW HIGH IN HARROWING SM^KPIWI <mJ^T^rJt
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STARTS THURSDAY!
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WALT DISNEY^ !
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^-W_g^ jg^g^r^ ^W'T t^a? WKSi-wCTwWiK NOTSCE
Goodvi«w Lions wil l sell light
bulbs to Goodview rcsldonts
TUESDAY , FEB. 11,
6 to 8 p.m,
This nd donated by
Schneider Sales
3930 6th St. Goodview
l FIRM YELL0W J^&^^tmmmt ((
R A M A KI A C /  vmi-)) DANAnAj/^'Jvjyi'ifl
I) ' mt m *. / /''''/ ' ¦/ "\mn
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)) TREE RIPENED TEXAS 
~~ 
** ((
GRAPE FRU IT .,T, $3,49
fl CRISP RED WINES AP ((
APPLES - - 4 F°"""- 49cII SWEET SEEDLESS SUNKIST )1
ORANGES 2 GoD.°;°_,. 89c
Y\ RED, WHITE OR RUSSET ))
POTATOE5
50 P::;J $1.49
; DAR GIRL — Dorothy
Engelien, daughter of Mr.
arid Mrs. Carl Engelien,: ".
. French Greek , Ettrick ,
Town, has been chosen as
Fort PeiTot Chapter , DAR
of Galesville, Good Citi-
zen. Dorothy, chosen by
faculty members at Gale-
Ettrick ?High School, has
been active in. forensics,
Library Club , band , Stu-
dent Council and Girls
Athletic Association. She is
co-editor of the school year
book and last year attend-
ed Badger Girls State. She
is an active member of
French Creek Lutheran
Church and next year will
enter Luther College at De-
corah , la;
dy on the local , state and na
tisnnl levels. In this action proc
es,-, its members "learn by do
inc. "
From its inception the League
has worked in the public inter-
est. It seeks only to improve
Rovernmeat for the general
benefit of all ¦citizens/
Membership is open to any
woman of voting age. In the
next three; week period addi-
tional organizational meetings
will be held to reevaluate the
League nnd to estimate if there
are enough interested women in
t his community who are willing
to participate in such a ven-
ture. Any woman seeking furth-
er information may call Mrs.
Edward J acobson.
CIRCA.V. .MKETING
Circle 2, First Congregational
Church , w ill meet Feb . 1(1 with
Mrs. Goor _gc Robertson . 277 E.
Wabasha St. The ' congregation-
al Lenten dinner will he Feb .
2fi.
SQUARE DANCE SWEETHEARTS — Winning prizes
for the best, couple costumes at: the Park Rec Squares
Valentine party Saturday night at Lincoln School were Mr.
and Mrs; Bay Benedett , St. Charles, who were first , left , and
lir. and 2Wrs? Robert ; Dunn, Mrs. Benedett's beautiful cos-
tume was a fluffy ruffled skirt with tiny red hearts ap-
pliqued on it and a basque;.top of red checkered:, material ,
¦with a petal pepliim. Her husband had hearts appliqued oh
Jiis shirt? The Dunns had the words, "Be My " and'.. "Valen-
tine,'- embroidered on? the . backs of their outfits, the first
words on liis and Valentine on hers; She wore a dark circu-
lar skirt with a circle of hearts around the bottom. Honor-
able mention went to a square of eight young dancers from
Mabel , called the? Checkerboard Squares. The girts had
varied-sized red hearts on . their -paritafi^: that showed when
they swirled thei/xed-checked skirts iii dancing. Lloyd; Bond
won a special prize. Judges were Mrs. Dillard Sobeck:, and
Mrs.: Jean Hagen; Mr.-; Benedett was caller for the record
playing music. A trio ;of.;guitar players who played for sev-
eral dances were Don Evarisqn, Houston^ Minn.; Carroll
Evanson arid Robert Haugen , Rushford , Minn. Nine squares
of eight dancers participated , including dancers "from 'Winona ,
Mabel , Rus-iford, Houston , Minn., and Ettrick , Fountain City;
La Crosse, and Blair, Wis; (Daily News Photo) ?
'Hoj^
Being Shovvh^ H
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Perce Rock. Gaspe Peninsula
The Exchange Club of Wi-
nona will present the fourth pro-
gram of its Travel and Adven-
ture Series today at 8:04 p.m.,
in the Winona Senior High
School auditorium. The featured
artist will be Howard Pollard ,'
who will present his latest travel
film , "Holiday in Quebec".
Howard Pollard is a resident
of Detroit , Mich., and has a
background in engineering and
photograp hy. lie has produced
several films for medical and
surgical use , and technical films
for veterinarian instruction. He
branched into travelogue pholo-
graphy and has produced three
travel films , including; "Brazil-
Under Tropical Skies", "Color-
ful Colorado " and now "Holi-
day in Quebec".
"HOLIDAY in Quebec '"' ' Is ' an
all-color travel-film of the great
provinc e of Canada tha t is fill-
ed with charm of the Old World
and the excitement of a new
one. Quebec was discovered by
Jacques Cartier in 1534 and set-
tled by the French under Cham-
plain early in the 17th century.
Quebec hasn 't lost its Old
World flavor. Hand looms, out-
door bake ovens and spinning
wheels are still in daily use,
I Although F r e n c l i  is spoken
throughout " the province , most
people also speak English.
Howard Pollard will bring his
interpretation of the historic
background of this important
part of Canada. He also will
show the unusual activities and
i scenic spots of this colorful
area.
Imposing buildings In Mon-
treal and Quebec such as the
great Chateau Frontcnac nnrl
Ste. Anne de Benupre arc in-
cluded as well as the scenic at-
tractions of the Laurentian
Mountains and the Gaspe penin-
sula and the important struc -
tures of the St. Lawrence Sea-
way.
SL Paul's Episcopal Church
68 W, SIXTH ST.
Traditional Shrove
Tuesday Pancake Supper
FEBRUARY 11TH
5:00-7:00 P.M.
AD ULTS 75c CHILDREN 50c
*
PUBLIC WELCOME
RUMMAGE
SALE
Feb. 10 thru
Feb. 14
306 E. Mv»rk St.
Odd* and End* of
Furniluro and Appliances.
Some clothrng, etc.
Miss Judy Dotiterwick , daught-
er of Mr., and Mrs. Henry Dot-
terwick- 1466 P^rk Lane Ave.,
became - the br_de of . Michael
Kleinschmidt? son of Mr; and
Mrs. Henry Kleinschmidt , 162
Sioux St., Feb; 1. : '¦
'¦, The Rev. Paul Breza officiat-
ed at the. cerem ony at St. Stan-
islaus Catholic Church. Sister
Mary Edward was organist and
Mrs, James Skeels and Mrs.
William Beranek , soloists.
THE _ _RIDE wore a ro se^ pat-
terned satin-pea -i brocade gown
fashioned with sabrina neckline,
long sleeves and controlled bell
shaped Skirt extending into a
cathedral train. A white Fur pill-
box held , her tieied veil and she
carried an orclhid on a whit-
fur muff: :
Miss Jeanne Dotterwick was
her sister's maid of honor. Miss-v
es Kathy Kleins chmidt, sister of
the groom, Pat Gzeczok, Nancy
Kratch, Winoma , and Kathy
Nosbusch, St. Paul , were, brides-
maids. Gwen Xee Janikowski ,
daughter: of Mr. and Mrs? John
Janikowski was juntor brides-
maid and Ton y Kleinschmidt ,
son of ,Mr. a_id Mrs. Heriry-
kleinschmidt, junior grooms-
man.- . . ' ¦
THE BRIDE'S ' attendants
wore similarly fashioned dresses
.of ..? amethyst colored velvet
styled with sabrina necklines,
long sleeves, and controlled bell
shaped ; floor-length skirts. A.
matching cluster of fabric roses
was centered at the back waist-
lines of their ' gowns. Fabric
flower .petals held their veils
and they; carried green muffs
with clusters of .pink caTnations
and sweetheart roses.
Tony DeRoizer , La Crosse ,
was best man. ' Larry ModjeskL ,
Richard Schleich , Ron Steia-
bauer, Winona and Howard Toa-
er, St. Paul , were groomsmen.
John Bennett, y Waseca. Minn. ,
and Robert Wenger ushered.
The bride's , mother wore a
moss green velvet suit with
black accessories and a_n orchid
corsage. The groom 's mother
wore a gold brocade costume
with brown accesories and orch-
id corsage. '
AV noon brun ch was served at
the American Legion Club with
a dinner - reception followin g
from?2 to ' 7 p.m. The Mmes.
David Tuschner and Darrell An-
is and the; Misses Joan Tusch-
ner, Mary and . Theresa Jan i-
kovvski, Meredith West. Sandee
fimith , Judith Hamerski and
Sandy PodjasKi assisted.
BOTH BRIDE and gToom at-
tended Cotter High School. The
bride; also attended the Oliver
Thein , School ... . of Hairdressing,
St. Paul .; The groom attended
Winon a Secretarial School and
Wirioha State College. The cou-
ple is at hom e at 503^  E. 2nd
St. "¦?? ;?"'¦ ¦?• ':
They groom 's parents were
hosts at the rehearsal dinner
Jan.; 31 at the Hot Fish Shop.
Parties were given for the
bride-elect by lM rs. Felix Jani-
kowski and MIrs. Val Modjeski ,
Jan. 7 at the Athletic Club; by
Mrs. Henry Kleinschmidt and
Miss Kathy Kleinschmudt, Jon.
14 at the Teamster 's Club ; and
by the Misses Kratch , Czezcok
arid Mrs.; Ronald Chuckna at
the latter 's home, Jan in .
Mr. land Mrs , Michael Kieinschmidt
? ? :  (Edrtroni Studio)
Miss Dotterwick
Becomes Bride of
Mr. Kleinschmidt
ART FILM
FESTIVA L
-J4_
ONE DAY ONLY
WED\ FEB. 12
Performance!! at
2:00-4 :00-7:15-9;30
Fe-atures at
_ :_ 0-4-:25-7:3S? =40
ADMISSION . . . $1.00
AdvaiKO Tlckola on
5nle at Our Ticket Office
Enrol
.' ETTRICK, Wis! (Special)^
Shake Hollo-w Homerriakers -will
hold a;'Valentine party Thurs-
day at the Rose Cafe in Mel-
rose. Mmes. Vergie Zeman and
Norma Virager will be host-
esses.. ;
An auction will be heir] at the
March meeting, with each
member contributing articles of
$1 value. ¦•? ¦/
vMembers: and husbands will
have ,av card party at . the Le-
Roy Gilbertson home Saturday
evening, ' ¦?. /¦ Mmes. Lem uel Olson and La^
verne Heuevr were delegates to
the center meeting Thursday.
Topic was . "Preparing and
Cooking Sea Foods."
Red / School Homernakers will
meet Wednesday at the home of
Mrs, LyleyRommel. ?-?
Shake Hollov/
Homernakers
Plan Events
The second 6i two . elimina-
tion ; contests of -the Winona
toastmistress Club -will he held
at Hotel Winona Tuesday ? at
7:50 p.m. Members will meet
for coffee and dessert instead
of having a dihner as is the
usual custom. :
This is a special meeting to
enable three members , to enter
cqmpetitioni for the filial speech
contest , Mrs. Robert Ramonda ,
president , explained. Those who
will participate are Mrs. Lam-
bert Hamerski; Mrs. Bea Florin
and ¦ Mrs. : .Addison Glubka?
Mrs. John Rolbiecki will serve
as toastirustress and speech
chairman , . with Mrs. F? M.
McShane as chief teller, assist-
ed by Miss . Joan . Langowski
and Mrs,. William Miller; Mrs.
Irvin Teasdale • will be timer.
The presidient said that one
speaker will be chosen to par-
ticipate in the final contest
scheduled for Feb. 18 at 6:30
p.m.: at Hotel Winona.
Toastrriistresses
To Co mpete iri
Speech Contest
i ETTRICK, Wisy: (Special! --
Girl Scouts and Brownies from
Whitehall , Blair and Ettrick
participated in an did fashioned
hoe-dowh barn dance at Ettrick
Community Hall ; Saturday aft-
ernoon.. Caller Frank C,: Till-
man , La?Crosse, brought with
him '?'' four couples of junior
square dancers from La Crosse
who demonstrated the steps and
assisted -in teaching the Scouts.
Colorful c os t u m e s, twirling
skirts and lace pantalets were
an added attraction. The '.'barn
dance"; flavor was provided by
a large . sc arecrow and bales of
hay for seats. Lunch; was serv-
ed in the basement?
One hundred twenty Scouts
were registered , plus 25 moth-
ers? leaders and comnhittee
members. Ettrick leaders who
arranged the hall were Mmes.
Dea FraiESt , Ed Forseth and
Kenneth Truax.
Area Girl Scouts
Have Fun at Barn
Dance at Ettrick
AdviirtlM-ffdnl
FALSE TEETH
That Loosen
'Need Not Embarrass
Muny wciiTfrs of tnlRc troth.linve
miltrrort rcail rnibnrriusi,mpiii iHScmmo
Itielr pinti- dropped , ntlppod or wot> -
hli'd ul |u.->l. tin- vi-oni; tlino. Do not
II vo In four nf UIIH IIILIIIK-II IIIK tn von,
.lUfit. hprlnkk n It 11 ir- - AUTKKTH ,
the nlkiillrir liiriii-iu-lrl l powdrr , nn
y<iiir pliilr-s, llolil fu li,o trictli morfl
11 r in I y, hr, th ry  fed morn ciuiifort-
nl>lo. line.', not Miur. ( licrkn "pluto
mlnr hrwiilV. Oct PAHTKKTH »t
dniK roini tord rverywhorn,
An organizational meeting
was held at the hom e of Mrs.
Paul Miner Friday to consider
the possibility of establishing a
League o>f Women Voters in
Winona.
Mrs, John /Cdams, president
o( the Rochester unit , and other
League , delegates from Roches-
ter ' and IMinneapdlis , informed
the group that Ihe purpose of
tlie Leapuj c of Women Voters
i.s to promote responsibility
throu gh informed ami aclive
participat ion pi citizens in gov-
ernment ,
TI1M I.KAGUK i.s a nonparti-
san orga nization. It does not
support or oppose Candida tes or
political parties. However , it
does select a limited number
of govern mental issues for stu-
League of Women
Voters Being
Started in Winona
^^ com X — .
A WANTED!)
>/ FREE APPRAISALS /
\ OF YOUR "COIN /
\ BANK" COINS / /
HIGHIEST \V sjL WE BUY ' |
PRICES j^T ; ~ *^ 'Q SELl' IPAI D! ffP A TRADEI
^K()1NS and SU PPLIES
• 335 WEST SECOND ST. (NATIONAL HOTEL) •
Advertisement
WOMEN PAST 21
WITH BLADDER IRRITATION
Aftnr 21, rornmon Kldndy or Murtdrr Ir.
rlinlciti- nftccl t^tce it m_t>7 -woinfn M
turn »nn mny nmlco »"»Inne«n(liifr\nm
fmm too frraumt , liurnliu »r ttrltini
iirliin1l(»ntinth(tn> 'nniliilBlit ,Ri'0(iniliitllv ,
yon iimy \n*« Hrrn mulmiflrr f rom llrnrt.
arlir.i, jlnrlinclir. mid Irrl nlrt. Ilrril, i \ r .
pri>t»Ml . In •lli'-J ) llTllntloii. OYHTKX
iiiiinllr brliim (nit . relmlni comfort lu
ruiliiiir irr It Minn irtina In ttroiin, nrlrt
nrlnn antl »>r »n«l«Mlo puln rrllef. Oct •
OVHTRX «t drii*«l»t». r»r| rmttrr f»«t.
LAKE CIT-f7, Minn. (Special)
—Mr. and ! Mrs. Lawrence J.
Fick. Lake City, announce tlie
engagement of . their daughter ,
Miss Mary Margaret Fick , to
Donald I. Lamb , son o_ Mr. amd
Mrs . Ira Lamb , Lake City. A
fall wedding is planned. Miss
Fick is a graduate of Wnbasli a
High School , -and is employed at
the Lake City State Bank. Iter
fiance is a g raduate of Lincoln
High , Lake City, and -works for
Boss Oil Company, Lnkc City,
Miss Mary Fick s
Engagement Told
HARMONY , Minn. (Special)
—Mr, and Mrs. Terrance Sage,
Waukegan , 111., announce the
engagement of their daughter ,
Miss Karen Sage, to Kenneth
O. Kieline , son of Mr. and Mrs ,
Emil Kieline , Harmony .
Miss . Sage is a graduate of
Warre n Business College, Wau-
kegan , and is employed at the
Abbott Laborator ies there. Mr.
Kieline i.s a graduate of Har-
mony High School nnd the Vo-
cational School . of Austin , Minn.
He is now serving in the Navy
and the past If ) months has at-
tended Navy Airc raft Electron-
ics School and is stationed at
San Diego Nava l base.
The wedding will take place
June 111 al. St. Paul' s Lutheran
Church ,. Wauke gan ,
Parents Announce
Coup le's Engagement
Mr. ';. and Mrs. Arnold
Stoltz , Plainview,:Minn., an-
nounce the erigagment of
their daughter, Miss Kath?
leen Roselyn Stoltz, Ro-
chester , to Ronald Sanden ,
son of Mrs. Clarence San-
. -. den , St. Charles , Minn.,
and the late Mr. Sanden. A ¦
May wedding is planned.
The public school bands will
present a Band Festival concert]
in the auditorium of Wirwnn Sc- }
nior High School Tuesday at j
7:Si) p.m.
There i.s no admission charge
nnd the public is cordially in-
vited by the music department !
of the high school to ntlend.
The following pronnim will ho
presented: j
Premier M<wih, Trunk
Cdpltol/i Wall/, Wlilslkr ]
Alleolnnci! Mnrch, Humnni'l
Fourth B/inrt-Director: Jerry tchmelnr |
Yankos Clipper, Ollvtidoll
n«ttl« Hymn, Howe
Muilc Feitlvnl Mnrch, Seymour
Third D/ind - Director ,' J t r ry  I eh meter
Southern Cross Overture,  Yoder
Colornmn, Selection, orr. Y frcter
Prlrlo ol the (Mt lllc, Mnrth, Klellmnn
Srconrl Oeincl Rliector Meryl Nlf . hoh
An Qrlginnl Suite, Jncob, No . I Mnrrh,
No . ? Inlernieirn. nnd No 3 Flnnle
Hlohllghti lrom "Wildest, " nrr. Cn-
envnn
Cflrlbbenn f n n l r w y .  Morrlney
ienlor Concirrl limit) Director:
Rotiorl Andius
Strlkt Up the Rnnd, Wnrrl
Wn|U Medley, «. Tres Jolle, VVnltilrulel,
h. Gold ond Silver Wnltr, Selected
Hall! rVMnnejoln. Unlvgrtlty
Man (Mn<f-- All Olreclori
Program Announced
For Band Festiva l
Concert at WSH S The Ladies Aid of First Kvan-gdical Lutheran Church. Minne-
sota City, will serve coffee and
a light lunch during the congre-
gational fellowshi p hour which
will follow the Thursday eve-
n ing weekly Lenten services ,
Women serving as hostesses
far the scries are Mmes. Mel-
vln and Itobcrt Hohensee in
charge of the first week and
Mmes. Willinm Reps. Kdward
Mnxham , (Hen Allcmnn , Ar-
thur Hank * , Harry Jessie and
Loo Richter , following weeks,
Hostesses nrc not limited to
tlie aid nnd women of the con-
gre gation may volunteer.
Coffee Hours to
Follow Services
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THE PRESIDENTS proposal that dou-
ble pay.for overtime will create more jobs
is; economically unsound?It would result in
more problems -thari it . would solve.
While 'overtime woi-k is traditional In
many business and industrial? establish-
ments, it is seldom so excessive that em-
ployers considei? hiring and training 1 addi-
tional personnel, In most instances over-
tirne is paid on the basis of time and one-
half. ? ; yiiri-
On the other hand the complete ove r-
time pictune across the nation shows that
if everyone worked straight time , there
would he enough "saved" hours to provide
for: many thousands of jobs. In theory the
el iminatio n of overtime looks good but it
would hardly bring the anticipated result s.
SURVEYS HAVE shown that mamy
workers on 40-hour weeks or less rather
relish a few; hours of overtime to add do I.-
lars to their--paychecks , and" if overtime
pay became so costly by law that  it would
al l  but bo eliminated. i( could jj'el off ,isv
ot her round of inf la t ionary pay increases.
—St . Cloud Ti mes. '
Overtime Proposa l
Economically Unsound
Try and Stop Me
L_ . By BliNNETT CERF _^J
A lady in Illinois cut open a tomato the
ot her day thnl  she had purchased in a su-
per-market  and found  a folded ' one-dollar
bi l l  therein.  Nn stranger to slang, obvious-
l y ,  she commented , "1 never exported let-
tuce , too!"
? ' * *
Neil Morgan paid the  stewardesses of
Paci f ic  Southwest Ai r l ines  n complime nt
the other day tha t  they 're not. likel y to for-
K<'t In a hurry.  "PSA is the only lino ," i .ii-
I n n n l  Mer m an fervent l y , "whore regular
passengers grab the aisle scats first
and to heck wi th  the  scenery. That way
they f i> > \ a bet ter  view of the  steward-
esses '"
¦
\Miiilsor\ ci' li<* sallli  unto jnu , dn It,  Jo-hn
R:2.
H^^
Ehd 0^
WASHlNGTONT CALL!NG
By, MARQUIS CHTLDS
WASHINGTON — Twenty tons of dynamite
for every human being on this globe — that
is one measure of the incredible store of nu-
clear explosives on both sides of the Great Di-
vide, ' ¦; . ?' ¦ :' ¦'?,- : ¦ ¦ --?: ' :¦¦¦-? '
Yet if only because . It is so far beyond the
scale of human understanding, no measure-
ment can convey the meaning: of these great .
storehouses of death. This reporter the. other
day was given by a high official of the gov-
ernment , on a strictly off the record basis,
a figure for the volume of nuclear explosives
in place in Western Europe, ' virtually all in
the American . stockpile.
With the . two bombs that wiped out Hiro-
shima and Nagasaki as X reference. H is suf- y
f icient , in an exchange with a, .
comparable arsenal on the oth-..- ':
side, of the iron Curtain.,' to de-
stroy every thing -- every hu-
man being, every landmark of
Western culture ¦¦— in 'half-an-
hour to an h our. The European
stockpile — tactical nuclear
weapons and bombs — is only
a fraction of America 's total
stockpile. '?¦:'?
In the new Defense budget
a small beginning has been
twuut; ai uucciuiij; me giuwin t_nuai y
of this vast accumulation. How small the start
is in cutting back the production of fission-,
able material, Defense officials make abund-
antly clear when they "try to look-ahead to fur-
ther ;cut& .
¦.?•• "¦¦¦'" '- . : - ' . ¦.' ' ¦.?; - : - '.'""¦ "¦'?
IN THE PAST three years, the irate of pro-
duction of nuclear '¦.¦weapons has increased by
50, percent. Proposed in the new budget is. no ?
more than a slowdown in ; this rate of increase.
This is to be done by closing three reactors at
Hanford , Wash., and one at Savannah River,
S.C., for saving over two years, of $125,000;-
opo,- - ;..; '-v'v "- ,: v -Vv
. Even this ; small beginning was . achieved
over the: resistance of the Joint Congressional
Atomic Committee; One proposal from conimit-
tee members was to stockpile plutonium. That
is to say , that beyon d, the reserves of nuclear
weapons so huge as to tax resources for sec-
ret hiding places,: urinium would go on being v
mined , processed at great cost and then , as
fissionable material , put back in . the, earth.
SECRETARY OF pefense Robert S. Mc-
Namara uses; a short , unprintable word to char-
acterize this proposal,; He has thus far suc-
cessfully resisted it ,;,as he has other, pressures
from the committee, that sometimes seems to
be a lobby for the atomic industry. .
The inevitable pressure to keep defense pay-
rolls is the biggest roadblock in the way of
cutting back not only the overgrown nuclear
arsenal but the whole swollen : total of the De-
fense establishment. There is only one way to
rem ove this roadblock. That ' is by. making a
start at planned reconversion to peacetime pro-
duction; .'- ? '¦?"
Several proposals have been put ¦forward .
One Is Senator George McGovern 's bill , call-
ing for a reconversion commission to line up
priv-ate enterprise with every level of govern-
ment, national , state and . local , to find . new
peadtime work for those made jobless by arma-
ment contract cut-backs, Without a sense ot ur-
gency expressed in hearings to show the di-
mension of what must be done , any real , dis-
armament will be stalled.
' .; REPUBLIC Aviation on Long Island, N.Y. ,
with a payroll a few years ago of up to 90,-
OQ0, is an example. ?For more than two years
McNamara has been standing off the.New York
Congressional delegation which . is determined
to continue defense contracts for Republic. As
the big payroll has been steadily cut back;
Gov. Nelson Rockefeller has warned that Long
Island could become a distressed area.
The Defense Department under McNamara
is moving to . 'cushion the blow when obsolete
bases are shut' '. down. :-But as top engineers
and technicians are let out — 1,200 in Sperry
Gyroscope , as an instance — major adjust-
merits can' be made only by a far-reaching ef-
fort . Sixty percent of all (he aviation industry
has heen living .on military contracts and much
of this will go in the years ahead.
Tirne t o Slop Wfcruniah^
Bad Boy of Africa
THE WASHINGTON MERRY-GO-ROyND >
By DREW PEARSON
? WASHINGTON ?'— , The
Johnson administration has
an easy way to make the
No. I egomaniac of . Africa ,
President kwame NTsrumah
: of Ghana , climb down from
his high horse and quit bad-
gering the United States,
* which has so long befriend-
ed him, ?
All the administration has
to do is give the word to
the Kaiser Corporation , .now
. building the giantv$ 196,000,-
000 hydroelectric project on
the Volta River , to close it
down in Ghana and move to
Nigeria.. .' .
The project can be: . built
on the /same river , at . the
same expense, v but hi?, a
"friendly countrv. Verv little
wo r k has
b e e n  done
a to  n g the
V o l t a  as
yet , and its
removal to
N .i g er i a
would meet
w i i h  ap-
proval from
p r adically
every Afri-
- , , l. IMI I U U I I -
I'c'u 'ninn try,
. For Presiden t Nkrvmah is
about the most unpopular
man in Africa , chiefly for
the reason that he has giv-
en the rest of the continent
a black eye. The new re-
publics of Africa arc proud
of their progress and down
on the dictator of Ghana
who has ruled with the mail-
ed fist and stifled all politi-
cal opposition.
If tho Volta Dam is built
in a country where the (Jni-y
ted States i.s constantly kicK'
ed in the sc;\t of the pants ,
the American embassy
mobbed and the vStsirs and
Stripes hauled down, the
USA will lose f ace. If the
Volta project is transferred
to friendly Nigeria there
will be applause.
Note — Kaiser Industries
i.s planning n big hmixilo
jilnnt on the Voltn River for
the manufacture of alumin-
um . BaUxile deposits arc al-
so found in Nigeria .
MRS JAC QIIK UNIC Ken-
nedy has begun to move
around unobtrusively in
Washington society, Her sur-
prise date with Marlon
Hrnnrlo at. the Jock ey Club
has not been her only social
vngiigement ,
The other evening sho
was invited to dlno at thn
Hritish embassy, nnd Lady
Ormshy ¦ Gore nl the last
minute found herself shy
a companion for the- former
first  lndy . So she put out
an emergency call through
the White House to find
Mike Forrestal , a White
House aid. ii
This resulted in .a. unique
situation by which the Bri-
tish embassy used the White,
House telephone switch-
board as a social secretary :
to round up. ah extra man
for Mrs, Kennedy.
Meanwhile , the Jockey
Club, which got in the news
as a result of Jackie's quiet
dinner with Marlon Braiv-v
do, has been swamped with ;
guests. ' On- "..they '. Saturday'
night; following the Brando-?
Jackie dinner , . - ¦. - the? club
turned awav 50 diners.
Ifs now leaked out that
Jacques .Vivien , .? astute
manager of the ' Jockey :.
Club, saved the: former :
first lady the; embarrass-
ment of being photographed
on her first date following
the assassination?: Vivien
spied a photographer in the
club. The lights were turned
low and it was impossible
for him to take pictures , but
as a precaution Vivien ask-
ed him to leave. He com-
plied . .? .. : ¦ ¦ '
HUT WIIK N Vivien dis-
creetly escorted Mrs . Ken-
nedy and Princess Radzi-
wlll with Brando and George
Englund , producer of the
Ugly American , out the kit-
chen door, the photographer
was in wait just beyond
some: garbage cans.; r ? ; ;
Jackie hastily retreated , v
The photographer did vnbt
get/his shot,.
Jackie then reconnpitered ,
and on the advice of Mr.
Vivien decided to go out the
front door with her sister.
?By this time, the photo-
grapher had : some around:
to the front door. He snap-
ped the two girls together,
Brando, however , ' a diplo-
mat . as well as : an actor?
discreetly left by the -kit-,
chen door via the garbage
cans. - :¦¦ ¦
The American embass3,yiiii**>>
Paris has warned the State
Department that President
De Gaulle when he goes to
Mexico : and the French
West Indies in mid-March is
almost certain to pay a call,
on the No. l thorn in the
side of the United States —
Fidel Castro .
De Gaulle not only enjoys
sticking pins into American
foreign policy, but wants to .
gi ve a boost to the French
sale of trucks , buses, and •
locomotives to Castro.
1/.S* Prater
i i^ii^^M
TODAY IN NATIONAL AFFAIRS
¦.' ..?"¦-.. . .
¦¦¦; ¦? ' ¦• ¦. .'By .'pAVlD LAWRENCE
WASHINGTON — Perhaps a '"presidential prayer break-
fast ,"" such as is held here annually, may seem like a
paradox. : But the name describes a meeting of more than
1,000 persons; most of them in the government; who sat
down together in the ballroom of the Mayflower Hotel at
8 o'clock Wednesday morning to 'pray together.
Since Chief Justice Earl Warren himself was -at-:" the
headlable. the event could hardly be criticized on constitu-
tional grounds, and Presi-
dent Johnson took particu-
lar pains Tn his speech to
point out that there is a
difference between prayer
that is voluntary and pray-
er that is directed by the
state itself. He said:
"We who hold public of-
fice are enjoined by our
Constitution against enact-
ing laws to tell the people
when and where or how to
pray?
"All; our experience and
all our knowledge proves that
injunction is good. For, if
government could ordain the
people's prayers, the govern-
ment could' also ordaih its
own worship—and that must
never be. . '. -. ' :
"The seDaratiof- of church
a n d  state
has served
our: f ree-v
dom w e l  1
be c a u s e
m e n  o f
state have
hot s epa -
rated .theni-
iselves from
church and
f a i t h  and
pray«r. ?
"I believev- ; tiwnnci;
that these annual prayer
breakfasts serve a most use-
ful , purpose in both : remind-
ing and reassuring the peo-
ple that those; who hold
their trust are themselves
godly and prayerful men
and women." ;
ll was impressive to see
in the audience such an ar-
ray of government offici als
and some ambassadors. The
speaker of the House was
there, as well as senators
and ; representatives from
both political parties. Sen.
Frank Carlson of. Kansas
presided. Businessmen, law-
yers and public . officials
from various states; includ-
ing some governors, also
participated in this non-po-
litical affair. The occasion
was sponsored . by the In-
ternational Christian Lead-
ership, and the audience
was comprised of Catholics ,
ProtcstahtsJand . Jews.
PRESIDENT K e n n >
dy made a speech to a sim-
ilar gathering just : a . year
ago , and President Eisen-
hower before him did like-
wise. The program was de-
voted , entirely to the spir-
itual theme. It began with
a song from the navy choir ,
and the invocation was de-
livered by George Hayes,
a prominent Negro laym an.
The audience was greeted
by Lt. Gen. M. H. Silver-
thorn , U.S; Marine . Corps
(retired ) , who is presid ent
of the International Chris-
tian Leadership,
Rep. Jeffery Cohelan of
California, head of the pray-
er breakfast . group . in the
House of Representatives ,
read a lesson from the Old
Tostament , and Sen. Wal-
lace F. Bennett of Utah , a
member of the breakfast
group of the Senate , read
a lesson from the New
Testament.
Gov. Mark Hatfield ol
Oregon made an impres-
sive talk on the meaning of
prayer , and then Dr. Billy
Graham delivered an im-
passioned address on the
need for spiritual help in
these troublous times. He
sketched the grave situa-
tions that exist throughout
the world and pointed re-
gretfull y to the many emo-
tional controversies of to-
day, including the racial
question , He said thiR would
nover be settled in the
streets , but only in Ihe
homes nnd in the henrts ot
men.
l'RKSIDKNT Johnson in
his address made an inter-
esting suggestion — Hint in
tho city of Washingto n, the
scat of government, there
must be " a fit t ing memor-
ial to the God who made
us all. " Ho added:
"Our government cannol
nnd should not sponsoi the
election of such a memor-
ial with public funds, Hut
siii-h a living memorial
should be bore . It should
be n center of prayer , open
to all men of " all faiths at
all times; :
"The world is given many
statistics about the per ca-
pita vices of Washington,
but the world knows all too
little about the per4 capita
virtues of - those who; live :
and ' labor here." :"
¦' ¦¦'¦
The whole occasion was
an extraordinary one. Not
a word of politics — implic-
it? or explicit — was ex-
pressed. Nor was there any;;¦
comment: on the policies of
the government? The meet- ?
ing was devoted entirely to
the encouragement of pray-
er breakfast groups through- ,
out the country.'- , These are
voluntary meetings held by
small groups in every city
arid state. The moytrhent
>vas founded byv Dr. Abra-
ham Vereide, who also ini-
tiated, the breakfast groups
at the: Capitol in the . two
houses of Congress :more
than 20 years ago. Now:;
¦there .-.:.' are.:, many breakfast
groups composed of person-,
nel of state as well as city
governments?: .. - '' ¦"
NONE OF these meeting*
are' directed by any gov-,
ernmental body, and the
prayers are the voluntary
action hot only of persons
in public office but of their
friends and acquaintances. :
;ih all walks ofylife .
; SEVENTEEN YEARS and seven bil-
lion dollars have brought the United States
full circle, with a new twist, in the eastern
v Mediterranean.
Tt/was in 1947 that: President Harry S,
Truman asked Congress for $400 million
for economic and military aid to Greec e
and Turkey to combat communism, H e
got it. U.Sy aid to these two countries has
since passed 7.25 billion. ?
Out of the Red threat to Greece and
?turkey at: that time came the North Al-
, 1'antit T r e  a ty  Organization, sword and
shield of the free world against the Com-
munist empire. The U.S., Canada and ten
¦ European nations agreed in 1949 that "an
.,- arined attack against one. or more of them
in Europe arid North America shall be con-
v sidered an attack againstv all." Greece an d
Turkey signed later?
YET TODAY our NATO allies, Greece
aad Turkey, are on the brink of vwar .over
the island of Cyprus, a strategic fortress
dominating the crossroads of air, sea and
land traffic in the Mideast. :?
• ' •* ^ Little - Cyprus received .independence
from Britain , less than four years ago. A
compromise ended four years of bloody
conflict b e t  we en  the. two main ethnic
groups of Cyprus, where Greek Cyprib/ts
. outnumber Turkish Cypriots four to - one,
QP-ENLY ENCOURAGED by Moscow.
' :¦• Greek ' Gypriots atta cked their Turkish'
. compatriots last Christmas. The Turks
contend they never got - the rights prom-
ised therri in i960, they ; want a separate
adiniinistration. The presidenf , Archbishop
. v Makarios, of the dominant ; Greek factioii f
declares, he will unify the country-—which
the Greeks interpret to mean their politi-
caly if not . physical extermination; . i.
Both sides look to their ancestra l . home-
lards for support , and are/ getting .it. A
. conference in London to patch up the qii a r-
.; reh collapsed, y
Britain sent 2,500 troops to Cyprus to
halt the bloodshed. Now the British, ove r:
extended with similar efforts to restore
peace in East Africa arid the South Seas,
are asking other members : of NATO, in-
cluding the U.S., to send soldiers for pa-
trol duty in Cyprus. ;
THIS SEEMS to bs almost where: We
came in 17 years ago, except that the gage
of battle today j s Cyprus itself , tiny but
?yital.:;? ;- : ?¦?'¦ ' ¦' ':¦; ;' ¦:¦. ,::¦?¦:
'm -
Picture Has Changed
Little iiv 17 Years
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IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Years Ago.. - ' . '. 1954
Larry Koll , son of Mr. nnd Mrs, Leo KoJI ,
« senior at Cotter High School and sports edi-
tor of the Rampart , has won honorable men-
tion in the WM "teen talent" contest.
Mrs. Jack Hoyer , the former Keta Bailey of
Winona , is resigning; ns queen of the Desert
Circus , annual festival relebration nt I' tilm
Springs , Calif.
Twenty-Five Years Ago • • • 1939
A disp lay of heirlooms belong ing to mem-
bers of the orgnnizat ion wns a highlight of Iho
February meeting of Wcnonah chapter , Daugh-
ters of Ihe American Revolu tion , al tlie home
of Mrs. W, l„ Miller.
A number of Wlnonims , l iWludin R- I l l s  I0x-
celloncy , the Most Kov. Frnncis M, Kelly, D.D.,
bishop of Winona , other r!(»rfi.ymon. eiiuciilors
mid lavmen . bad nmticnces with Pope Plus , XI ,
who died enrlv toda y .
Fifty Years Ago . . . 1914
Mrs, .1, Hornier nnn nicer, Rnmonft Wil-
liams, have left (or Alberta,  Canada , whore
they will Join Mi' . Hernier and return to  Wi-
nonn in n few weeks.
Supt. .1. V . Voorheos is in Mankato to de-
liver an address before the annual convention
of the Southern Min nesota IMuention Associa-
tion
Seventy-Five Years Ago . . . 1889
There WHS a fair  attendance nt the adjourn-
ed meeting of the Hoard of Trade to consider
the project of stilting i; creamery In Winonn.
II F Sweet wns unanimousl y elected ehnirman
.iiul Ar thur  .1. Whipple , secretary.
The Nort h Western Ra i lway i.s repnirsi iR in
a Mibst.intinl maimer Ibe rest for the draw-
hi i( li:e when it is open. During (lie winter , Ibft
company filled up with gravel two of the spans
iicrons th e sloughs opposite the cilv,
One Hundred Years Ago . . . 1864
A new hull Ifi In process nf construction for
the Steamer Winona , nnd a very Inr RO grain
hnrpi e is ho inn built  by the Davidson Packet
Co
Indicat ions  now point t i» an early spring as
the lust lour weeks hnvc been very mild (or
winter. Sleighing is aR/iln bad in consequence,
'HAVE YOU EVER THOUGHT OF GETTING AT THE CAUSE?1
"Now hofore we beg in I jusl vvanf to say thnl  all my
friond.s tel l  nici my outstandi ng fenturo
is my honest "face ."
JhsL $bibL
To Your Good Health
Denr Dr. Moiner: -Re-'¦' .' ??
ferring to your state? .
ment that . sunflower : :
seeds "wonM liel p your
V eyes • or anything? else. ;;
.Let f he birds \ eat 'em."
These seed.i when shel-
led arid Vtoasted with
corn oil and salt are de-y
licibus? They taste like
nuts- I ¦: have been eat- : " -'
ing two teaspoon sfu) af-
ter meals and believe
they have helped keep
rhe healthy. I arn 74.
.; ¦ ¦¦' May'.-1 have your com- '
ments. please?—M.F. ¦ ; ?
I have nothing against
sunflower seeds if you like
them. What I said was that
they contain no magic forn>
ula for health ^ nor does
any single food. There are
multiple sources for every
constituent of nourishment.
I' ve eaten sunflower
seeds and enjoyed them.
I'll give you another recipe.
Try grinding them up in
hamburger meal. "Very las-
t>v •' - .'
Dr. . Moiner welcomes all
reader mail , but regrets
that due to the tremendous
volume received dail y , he
is unable to answer indi-
vidual letters. Readers'
questions are incorporated
in his column whenever pos-
sible.
Answers
to Your
Questions
Advertisement
IvIEN
PAST 40
TroufaUd with GETTING UP NIGHTS
Pains ID BACK, HIPS, LEG5
Tiredness, LOSS OF VIGOR
If yuii ore A vii 'tim ol lliowe liymp-
1oms llinn vour troubles mny !>•
traced to CllnnduUr Inflammation-
(llnndulnr biflmmnntion Is n con-
ntitutiorml rlingnnn nnd medicincn
that ifivn twrnporary rpli«f will no*
re-movi) thn rnune.i of your trouble*,
Neglort ot Glnndulnr InlUmmn-
llon oft«n lendn to prematura •entt-
ity, nnd incurflbla condltlorn,
Tho pant your men trom 1,000
eommiinitiffi hnva bten nuccessdillv
tr^fttod , Tlwy h«ve found aonthlns
relief nnd improved he«Ith .
~~~rrrirrrrn 'w™ v.xc*u\orRECTAL-COLON M«dio« i atm«*
hn iftin «i«ool»tii ) h A¦n N e w
with SUndu lnr In- K H K R  DOOK
lUmiMlKn, thnc t n l U  how
R.duclbl.H *rnla tXCZ^tX
miw mi?."B,1.,.!,.ti,..1 i'v PROVEN NON -
ftli. J' U R O I C Utri tmtiit. TRtATMENTS.
*nr it th>i« dlior- llii» book ninv
, «in rniy bl triila il prove of utmoo t
Ji. «¦'?«.i«in! my^rturKT inf in r.ciivi i .,,.,lr I ;I. u» —almdulir InllMim, V ov l r  "''¦ ;
tltn tfntminlf, i'"uP«r holnvo.
I No onlifcntirtii.
r NEW FREE BOOK-
• j Excels ior Medical Clinic J
j Oepl. Da4<30 Ctcelilor Sprlno, Mo.I
I GinUimim Klndir una mi it tret,!
lyonr New FRtt B OOK . | «i*t InUrnteil In ,
I full Inrtrmrtlin (PIMSI Chitk In) ,
iQHirnli Q R*cta|-Coto n ry)0lindul«r ¦
I Intlammitliir l
1 JIWtMt JI }
|«DDM<I . .„|
t |
i
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OPINION-WISE "" " "~ ~ Bf sikren
"
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Make Plans Now To /fl9lH
BUILD or BUY . . f%JJ
kamW^ ^  ^ ^WuM A^mm*? f JBBfljjf i tA m^\\\\\\\
L THE MERCHANTS jpj|M
NATIONAL BANK f ^  ZJs
For a Budget-Tailored V 
 ^ JMTft Y f^ESvMTMWmmmmT aaammmr m GIS K^^^ ^^ C
nHrornmmHmf j i j^C^^ r^ BffifeIj POlr^^ ;-^ jrffcg&;
If you already own your own home .. . j ':?fe^^v^' mfn
why not make those necessa ry improvements that will add comfort , con- '\ V Z^m^
fPB  ^ WW\\ •'
venience and value —¦ like : Remodeling the kitchen or bath, enclosing a '' ¦'¦ ' - w \iv. • \ -^r-* v/ ' Jp j >t '
porch , changing the heating system, adding another room . . .  or whatever ' •:) l!| v^  ^ J? «¦' V
improvement you may need — see one of our experienced Home Improve- ' . -:'r'':
y;
'- :^-^11 ^^^^  ^ V'
ment Loan Officers for helpful advice. We 're af your service always be- ^•':i^ -•:"^^ v
,
• = ';-^^' ^¦^'^
,' ¦
'i La - 4^ L^ ^' ' 1 ' 'cause we are . . . !i xiJ " ' ;¦ a *^ "~ '/,
l~j
"^ 3
d—«^  
. THE BANK THAT SERVICE BUILT !
1K§1 " *&*
IlKfllVlEreCHANTS a^&mtlBmk
k N\j ^^ ^^ "^
 MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION YOUR LOCAL INPEPENDENT BANK
$lte^^
Houses which offer absolutely
no opportunity to expand are,
unfortunately, as commonplace
as they are exasperating.
Almost as v frustrating , are
houses that do permit expansion
—-a garage that can be convert-
ed or a backyard that can be
usurped for an addition-—but to
gain the needed sleeping room
you have to sacrifice some of
the valuable daily living space,,
WHAT IS truly rare,.In fact
almost impossible to find, is a
home such as today's House of
the Week which presents a
variety of built-in expansion . op-
portunities so '¦'. that - the often
unpredictable heeds of. the fu-
ture .caii be met as they come
up, and solved , in: the most ef-
ficient and economical way pos-
sible.
This is true q£ today 's house
whether . the needs are for ..a
great amount of extra space,,
a small amount? or something in
between, v
The house basically is a one-
story, three-bedroom model:
with an unpretentious colonial
exterior , and an interesting L-
shaped floor plan. It was de-
sighed by architect Herman H.
York. :? . - ¦  . v
' v ? ' ?
' .''???,'' ,:
'
. '•
ITS BASIC area Is only 1,511
square feet, but its attic con-
tains an additional 670 square
feet which can be finished off
into an additional two bedrooms
and a third full bath—and the
work can be done piecemeal, as
the new space is- required.
Though this sort of vertical
expansion Is the least expensive
(because the structure already
is in place) there is another
expansion . .possibility . which
doesn't interfere with the. con-
venience of one-level 'Hying?
'¦: An additional room can be
added off the kitchen ; again
not until the space .is needed or
wanted. Meanwhiley if desireij,
the area can be put to use as
a breeze way or screened porch
between the house and garage /
though eveh the garage doesn't
have to be built until finances
permit. . : .?• :?--
IN SHORT, this Is an ex-
tremely versatile house which
can be tailored io the owner's
needs whenever they arise or
however they might change oy-
er the.yyears,
A central foyer leads from
the covered porch entry to all
principle rooms, It contains not
only a large 'coat closet but : al-
so a cleaning closet right at the
hull of the house.
,¦¦' A, dramatic corner fireplace
in the; living room dominates
the, view from the foyer and
also provides a comfortable ,
homey touch in the living room.
Another fine , feature in this 15'
by 19' room is the bow window
and its window seat.
THE DINING room Is nicely
located as ^ an extension of: the
formal entertaining area when
large gatherings require it, A
handsome floor-tp-ceiling : divid-
er keeps the two rooms separat-
ed visually, but allows them
to flow, together.
The kitchen with its open
corner , dinette gives a com-
manding : view of the backyard
play area. An added attraction
in this important room is the
large pantry .
Surely one of the most ap-
preciated features to a house-
wife is the self contained laund-
ry with a mud : closet right at
the back door?There is plenty
of room for washer, dryer , iron-
ing board and storage shelves;
All three bedrooms are nicely
sized and have natural sound
buffers formed by closets. The
most interesting feature in the
sleeping wing, however, is the
arrangement of bathrooms.
AS IN MOST of York' s
How to Builds Buy
Or Sell Your Home
Full study plan information on this architect-designed House
nl the Week is included in a 50-ccnt baby bluepr int. With it in
tiand you can obtain a contractor 's estimate.
You can order also , for $1, a booklet called "YOUR HOME-
ilow to Build , Buy or Sell ' if. " Included in it are small repro:
diictions bf I ( i of tlie most popular House of the Week issues.
Send this  coupon to the Daily News or you mny purchase
the plans or the booklet at the information counter nt the Daily
News. • : '
¦ ¦ ¦ ' . '
Unclosed is 511 cents for lialiy blueprint on design H-15 fl
Kudosed Is $ I for "YOUR HOME" - bookie * Q
NA' JMK ,. , , . . . , . . . . . ,  
STRUCT '- .- ' .' 
CITY STATE 
homes, the plumbing has been
grouped for economical instal-
lation , and in this one the
".second" ha th  lias nn addition-
al door opening to the laundry
area , allowing il to perform
maximum .service.
The upstairs offers nol only
expansion space for addit ional
bed rooms hut also a large
amount of ea.sily accessible
.storage space. Double windows
in I lie rear dormer nssurc
nk 'nty of ventilation .
The exterior calls for brick
voiiocr on all sides, and lo
add interest York has designed
brock "quoins " al Iho corners.
"This i.s n device usee) on
colonial design to create an
appearance of added strength ,"
York explains , "It makes the
home more a t t r ac t ive  and mote
formal. "
KOI '( i l l  K.AU'N pine lumnls
mnke up other verticil sur- '
faces , under wood panels add
j luxury under the , front win-
dows.¦ York suggests the panels
should be painted the same
color ns the  window tr im and
door.
H-15 Statistics
A ( ic-slory home with *
basic l iving area of 1,511
.tiarr (crt. The second
floor expansion ndds KTO
square fret, Covered porch
ndds 51 square feet , Over-
all  dimensions are 15 foot
by 13 fool ' 2 inches: fur
porch and  garnge add 22
foot R Inches,
¦
Farmers and small-woodland
owners contro l M percent of
(lie nation 's commercial for-
rsls,
FLOOR . PLANS . . . The garage and screened porch
(which can become ah enclosed room) are optional features
which can be added later. The upstairs also can be ex-
panded piecemeal as the space is needed.
EXPANDABLE ONE-STORY v v .  Basic-
ally this is a one-story home with three bed- "'¦
rooms? two baths and .1,511 square yfeet of ?
living area, v But there is built-in expansion y.
room for two more bedrooms upstairs,' ahd
a third downstairs if heeded.,
• Building?
• Repairing?
? Remodeling?
GEO. KARSTEN
General Contractor
Phorte 74*6 V
CO MP L E T E
Welding Service
JOB or CONTRACT WORK
PORTABLE EQUIPMENT
Our Services Also Inrhtde:
• Sheet, Plato .and Structural
St»*l Work
• Boiler Repair Work
WINONA BOILER
& STEEL GO.
PHONE 5965
163-1&7 Wost From Street
Electrical Installation |j£3
,# GOOD \iJ4-, S0UND I
Ofe f ADVICE M
Good p ound n rh ice  doesn 't como from a relat ivR or frien d.
Goad sound ,vi\ ice ru nic: ,  from a ivliahlr , l i ; i inn l  person willt
years uf cxprr i - 'iu v ani l  i l« ' |K ' i idal ) i l i l .v behind them . For elec-
t i iea l  InMal l .'iliuiis or alt ei ;il ions you can depeml on , call oil
the Licensed , Bonded Kl r i r l r i c i ans  working (or
BAUER «K*
225 East Third St. Phona 457*8 I
— ¦ -- - -  - . . .  __ , . ¦ ¦ ¦ - -  - -  1
2 Remodeling
Permits Issued
Two permits for home re-
modeling; and one for removal
of a metal building on a con-
struction site were issued last
week 'by the city engineer's
office.
The building permits -went
to Thomas Raine. 515 Huff St.,
for - remodeling at 411 W. San-
born St., and to L. E. Man-
chester , 406 E. 4th St., each
carrvirig an estimated cost of
$1,000 .
Bruce McNalW is the con-
tractor for the Raine job and
Robert Rolbiecki has the con-
tract for Manchester 's project.
Mark Modjeskl , 406 Mankato
Ave., received a permit for
the removal of a metal stor-
age building on the former
county yard property at West
3rd and Huff streets.
The structure extending along
3rd Street will be rem oved
from a tract that will be used
as a site for construction of
a new Country Kitchen food
service facility.
The two permits raised the
city 's dollar volume of new
building this year to $315,850.
The total at this date a year
ago was $765,025.
A permit for an OIL BURN-
ER was issued to Modern Oil
Burner Service for I.oren Pelo-
fske, 472 E. King St.
Permits for a AS-FIRED in-
stallations went to Kramer
Plumbing Co., for Maretaret
Brennan , 316 Laird St. : T. H.
I'nderdahl . 302 W. Wabasha
St.: Gerald Hermann , 1281
Lakeview. and Larsen &" Gern-
es contractors at 23 Lenox St.
(two units), and Winona Plumb-
ing Co.. for C. A. Kammerer ,
553 01 instead- -St:
i
POLACHEK
ELECTRIC
j '; , H 875 W.
ii RM Howard
fj H Phone
! ¦ 9275
Party Cabinet
Solution lor
Gathering Job
By AP NEWSFEATURES
Why not build ' -a party cabin-
et?
It's just the thing for any-
one who entertains a great
deal , particularly outdoors And
now before we begin scuffing
around, to see whiat needs at-
tention outdoors, it's a good
idea to give some thought to
an indoor cabinet that can lend
a big hand to storing some out-
door paraphernalia..
THE CELLAR and garage
may be useful for storing large
items — barbecue grille, tables
and chairs in winter and in-
clement weather of summer. But
so many other items are used
outdoors and for parties that
need to be stored and used from
time to time that it would pay
to have an easy, accessible
unit.
One may move many items
in-doors after dining outdoors
Bui where are they put? Some
people (men) toss these ob-
jects on a porch or .on the
kitchen floor or shove them in-
to a broom closet.
One woman found a stall
shower loaded to the hilt with
barbecue stuff.
A good do-it-yourself project
such as a tall closet with a sep-
arate compartment at the top
can keep a home from burst-
ing at the scams with objects
used for seasonal entertaining.
THE SEPARATE shelf at top
could ha-ve its own doors so
that damp or dirty cushions
may be put into it in an emer-
gency It can be lined with
oilcloth or plastic and washed
from time to time.
Shelves below may be used
for all sorts of things. One
shelf should be al least 12 inch-
es high for candlesticks, hur-
ricane lamps, flower vases,
large bags of charcoal. A hi-
bachi could be stored here. Dit-
to strings of outdoor lights.
'¦.
Building in Winona
1964 dollar volume $315,850
Residential 306,850
Commercial 9,000
Public (non-
taxable O
New houses .. O
Volume same
date 1963 $765,025
¦
ARMSTRON G
EXCELON
^¦^ ^^^^^^^^^^^^ ¦¦^ ^ H^B^H^i^ ^^lH^^^^^H^^M^i^  ^-MB
O^PH^^^H a l  Tj amWaw ^^ '
^
^^¦^ ^a^mmmi a\ ¦ ^^ ^ a^amP^^ '^ _*»
spr MOW v. ~ES s^&s* nl U wV • i •
|Wk 9"x9" TILE f Yl j ?
15  ^ 5 COLORS \W
fcSfk IN STOCK ^^
KENDELL-0 BRIEN
LUMBER COMPANY
US Franklin St. "Tubby" Jackets , A\gr. Phone 8-3667
Can YOU
Identify This House?
IM^^^^^^T? »,mmw<tmmtM^^Smmmm
Homeward Steps at the ent rance of a house immediately
exemplify the owner ns a poison of smart , stylish and
practical tastes , These top qua l i ty  Steps have proven
themselves to he a wise investment  because Ihev need
no o rd ina ry  maintenance , cvni al ter years and years of
went: They 're constructed in ;i ful l  ' •::• thicls reinforced
concrete. Tlii .s i.s important to you because there arc
some •• skimpy " steps now . on the  market tha t  are only
a lit tin over half as thick i niid . nnt i imlly  can 't be ex peeled
tn  Insl as I OII R nor bo ns s t ro i i R i ,
Homeward Steps arc ensjer lo i n s t a l l ,  loo , because they
arc .scpurnte sectional cons t ruc t ion  i nstead ol a cumb er-
some , awkward entire u'nil to wrestle in to  place , lt i.s also
important lo remember thai  ¦ should a slop lie damaged
'perhaps a truck backs inln il or someone drops ,i lieavv
olijecl on H i  it Is practic al to repl ace ONLY tl ie  <l ; in in« eil
section NOT THR WIIOI .I-: K X T K N S I V K  UNIT!
Thrni i Rh extensive les l i n ^  ami  nal inn wide research il has
heen found tha i  Homeward ( i - i n ch r iser.v are Hie liesi \v ,#inc
and cl imbin s hoi q lil  for r l r le r ly  people and childre n . . .
villi  ivtl c-nlr -d Don-skid surf.-ir< s for i i i emiSeil  safetv , IN-
SIST ON THR KI N K.ST - insist on fn inn- Made  I I O M K -
VVAKI ) STRPS. T I I K V  ( '(1ST NO MOHR! I 'liono 8-1533 for
,i Krco es t imate .
IMPORTANT - No Salt or so-cnllcd lot
Romover« vboutd «v»r b* uteri on Home-
ward Slept or liny other concr«te product.
HOMEWARD
STEP COMPANY
1635 Wost Fifth Street p|1ono 8-1533
IOOK AT YOUR STEPS . , . EVERYONE ELSE DOESI
—¦— —¦ 
December contracts for future
construction is Minnesota total-
ed $45,590,000, down 1 percent
compared with December 1962,
F. W. Dodge Co. reported
The cumulative total of con-
struction contracts for the .year
1963 amounted to $766,229,000 a
If- percent increase compared
with 1962. A bre akdown of the
12-momth total:
' Nonresidential , $250,199,000,
up 15 percent; residential ,
$317,045,000, up 5 percent , and
nonbuilding construction, $198,-
985,000, up 32 percent.
Minnesota Building
Down in December,
But Up for Year
JAK ARTA, Indonesia m —
About 3,000 persons have been
removed frdm .;'P-aloe Island in
the Lesser Sundas following in-
creased activity of Rokatenda
volcano , Antara news agency
reported today.
The refugees were taken to
nearby Flores Island. Dense
clouds of smoke have poured
continuously from the volcano
since it erupted last month.
Volcano Forces
Remova l of 37000
NORTH AMIT"YVILLE , N.Y.
(AP) — It was an exhilarating
ride for Nancy Thompson? 16,
flying in a small plane.
When the pilot , George R.
Martin , 45, a New York City de-
tective , landed the two-seater
Piper Cub Sunday at Zaun 's
Airport near this Long Island
community, Nancy couldn 't
wait to (ell her .schoolmate,
Martin 's daught er , Judy, Ifi ,
all about the ride.
Nancy of nearby Wantagh ,
leaped from the craft and ran
straight into the spinning pro-
peller. I t ' k i l l e d 'her instantly .
Girl , 16, Killed
Getting Off Plane
WARRANTY DEED
Ernest Luhmann el ux ¦: to Edmund
Luhmann or ux—Part of . . WW ol SEV«,
Sec. 15, lyinq S'ly of R.R .; EVi.ol SWVv
except W, 33 ft., Sec. 1 5-106-9.
Winona County to Winona Warehouse
Corp;—Lois 6,, 7 and 10, Block 6!, O.P;
to Winona.
Ellsworth James Hlldebrand et >1 to
Slate of Minnesota—SE'.'« oI NE'/i; part
ol SW'.i of . N E' ¦», Sec. 20-107-10,
Common School Oislrict 2403 to Omer
C. Harem—3/t acre . .lying E. of P|ckwlcK
road. In NE"4 of SW"4j Vi acre In SEV«
ol SWli, Sec. 26-106-« , -
Alfred E. Schonnagel «t ux lo Joseph
J, Haas et ux—Part ol Gov 't Lot 2, See.
35-106-5.
Agnes V. Halt el ' . mat- to Merlin P.
El llnahuyscn et- ' ux—E'lv V50 fl. of Lol
11. Block; 15. Taylor «, Co.'s Add. to Wi-
nona. -
CONTRACT FOR DEED
¦Louis Mclsch to James O. Wlnkelman
et ux--Lots 1 and 2, Block 3, Hllke 't
Plal of Allura!
Property Transfers
In Winona County
at srn art ef b ud g et priced
^RGliNSTYLE
Jfe g^ WALLPAPERS
^^¦'l.'A^.IHi^f Imperial's /ie\v Glenstyle wallpapers
Wy V .l&^^^S.*^ are designed to add beauty and charm
fill*'*^ ^^^Kl throughout your home and yet 
are
Uw:^ ^-r Wm% popular-priced 
for the 
thrifty home
|^ y&SV-®!  ^ decorator Wha.t's more, they're plastic
1||^ Pjfp ;^ ,"_: yjg  bonded for easy cleaning. Stop in today
¦fflj iMjj ij lM^ and let 
us 
help you make your selection.
WINONA PAINT & GLASS CO.
"Vour Valspar Color Carousel Store ''
Phone 3652 55-57 W. 2nd St. We Deliver
| ^^ ^^ ^^ BMp^MMaM ^^ WHMMMMHMimMV^ - MMMa M^ii^MMMMM ^^ iV
iiw—»¦» We*IWHi .li  l i L< III M Ii 't'r,J»1""r '' ' ii H I^'i.i
the versat i le  new
5IEGLER
Mark III
G/I S HEATING SYSTEM
^o^iwtuWwiWWlWWi,i >mni^ mipWBBHIWHW w*
SUPER FLOOR
' HEA T OUTLETS
on$//4&G/es!
NEW HEATING COMFORT
NEW TRIMS TYLING
PIN IT UP-BUILD IT
IN OR PIPE IT TO
ADJOINING ROOMS
SEE IT TODAY!
1$mm*y **4im4»m*mmmam ^
On ClJ4p//ty "|IOW Al
KRANING
SALES and SERVICE
1 005 W, 5th Plvori* 8-202*
»— *^—*—»^ I"^ 'I»"I —»—W^WW>^I^ »»**"WWI^W W^^%
m m Horn* Building |
I • Cabintt Work | _
I • Remodelino «
For Complete Personalized
Building Scrvlc* Contract
BRUCE McNALLY
BUILDING CONTRACTO R
Phon« 8-1059
304 Lake Street
I COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL • RESIDENTIAL
fi.BEST
' fer^i' " f'eclf,CJ' Contract ing Co.1 liOiJt a i*-628 Main s,r Phono 8-1002
I fr'T'fW^"' "LICENSED BONDED ELECTRICIANS"
I fo w>~~L_¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ I
State Buying Forestvill^
NEW LAKE PROPOSED
PRESTON, Minn.. (Special ) —
State Sen. Lew Larson? Mabel,
outlined , plans for the Forest-
rille State Park Monday at a
meeting of the Preston 'Boost-!.
ers Club:
The last Legislature earmark-
ed $122,000 . for , acquiring the
nucleus of the park, this in-
volves 60O to 800 acres of land ,
Including the old Forestville
store and residence and the re-
mainder of the homestead pro-
perty of the?late Thomas. J,
Meigheh, now owned by Mrs;
Earl M. Dempsey, Boston,
Mass., a daughter of Meighen:
A FILLMORE County citizens
committee headed by Carl Kohl-
meyer, Wykoff , has been doing
preliminary; work on negotiating
for purchase of the land. It has
been appraised by .  the state
Commissioner of Administration
office , which is expected to
consummate the actual purchase
this week.
Sen; Larson •; said . the state
has plans , over a 10-year per-
iod, to acquire a total of 24 ,440
acres for the park.; The Minneso-
ta Historical Society will re-
store the old store building and
maintain . it as? an historical
museum. :
The citizens committee is in-
terested in creating a large
lake in the park by damming
waters in the area. This could
be accomplished by federal per-
ticipation through the Soil- Con-
servation Service arid the Water-
shed Law. : ; .?
PETITIONS from all over
Fillmore County would help get
the lake project under way, Lar-
son said , and would give him
authority when contacting state
officials about the project.
Larson , who is on the . legis-
lative building commission which
has to act on state building and
park projects, said final cost
of the park Is: expected to run
to $300,000. V '?¦' .' ., y
The law covering this and
other park expansion , provides
for out and .out purchase of
land , with no condemnations.
y; TO BE MUSEIIM . ..; The Minnesota ¦.
Historical Society will make a museum
of this , old store building in Forestville
State Park , Fillmore County. The nucleus,.
600 to 800 acres, pf . the new park will be: ?
purchased this week, A citizens committee
also is anxious to create a lake in . the new '
recreation area. (Griswold photo) '
Let's Get Gmnq
i, ' . ? . .? '.' ' y ' .' ' ' By A. F. SHIRA?
Some February Thoughts
February is with, us again and we welcome it as always;
since it is the last ; official month of .winter. On the whole it
is a rather unpredictable?month , zero, temperatures, snow ,
ice; and even spring-like weather? However, the: days are in-
creasing measurably and the sun becomes ^ warmer. Whatever
February has further in store for us can only be conjectured ?
•¦;• " .' Although the gardening . fever may be rather lessened right
now and will be further sub-
dued when we get some more
frigid temperatures accompan-
ied by v . additional ..' snow, yet
visions of springtime beauty
can be conjured up that will
not be eclipsed by the beauti-
ful illustrations that abound in
the nursery catalogs.
: The quiet contemplation of
the growing season ahead tends
to soothe the troubled rriirid just
as the fragrance of a beautiful
flower, fleeting though it may
be, will ease some of the cafes
that beset us. Beauty may be
said to be an outward mani-
festation of the hidden laws of
nature, so secret that they re-
main unobserved.
MILD WEATHER -it. this
tirrte of the year : always HV
creases the longing of the gar-
dener to get but and dig in the
soil and to explore for: some of
this hidden beauty. Yet, it may
bring a little anxiety to the
gardener whose rose bed was
only lightly mulched last fall ,
especially since the additional
snow covering has entirely melt-
ed away. Iii such a case, it is
well to apply some extra mulch
now of leaves or marsh hay,
pending - another good fall of
show. The same can be done to
the crocuses , tulips , or other
spring bulbs , if they are show-
ing growth. They usually appear
earlier , when planted on the
south side of the house near the
foundation , where they add
some of the first colors to-the
beauty of spring,
Unity and simplicity are the
two true sources of beauty
which may be portrayed also
in the natura l grace of motion.
What is really beauti ful needs
no adorning. The lily needs
no gilding, nor is the luster of a
pearl enhanced by being rubbed
down on a polished stone. An
appearance of delicacy is al-
most essential to many forms
of beauty and should be at once
the ultimate and the highest
aim of art.
SYMMETRY IN Itself Is not
beauty. Flowers that are sym-
metrical tend to, become un-
interesting • ¦' regardless of their
colors and charm. Asymmetry
on the other hand makes a
forceful impression; on the mind
and creates an . interest that is
not called forth by a symmet-
rical blossom. In all living
things their are: irregularities,
or other qualities of . asymme-
try , that are sources : of great
beauty. No two leaves, even on
the same tree, are exactly alike.
Beauty may be considered as
an impression , fleeting, yet im-
mortal , that , cannot be. appro-
priated by the individual alone.
The , flower that blooms today
and fades on the morrow may
not seem to be more tangible
than the transient colors of a
rainbow.
THERE IS no stiffness ir na^
ture , no harsh lines that need
to be embellished for beauty 's
sake. The naked branches of
a tree in winter may seem
stark and ungainly, but as one
studies their asymmetry and
observes the graceful way in
which they bend and sway in
the frigid blasts, there can be
but one thought , beauty in mo-
tion. .
A virtue that all true lovers
of gardening should possess is
that of patience. No amount of
wishful thinking will hurry na-
ture along. We may become
impatient as a rose bud is ob-
served from day to day wait-
ing for the opening and before
we realize it the bloom bursts
forth.
When a rose, peony, or other
(lower , is carefully examined
the many irregularities of the
petals will be observed and this
n ymmetry . no doubt , adds ta
the beauty wheather or not w«
are directlv conscious of it. "
Portrait Given
To Galesville
GALESVILLE , Wis , ( Special)
— A portrait of the first prin-
cipal of Galesville University,
Bishop Samuel B. Fallows , has
been presented to Marynook
Novitiate of the Society of Mary
here.
Formal presentation was made
by Arthur F. Giere , Galesville ,
on behalf ol Miss Ethel A. Fal-
lows, Winona ,> a grand-niece .
Fallows came to Galesville iri
18,r>!) after graduating from the
University of Wisconsin with
highest honors. Here he also re-
ceived the master of arts de-
cree in 1(102 and doctor of laws
degree in 11104. Lawrence Uni-
versity awarded him a doctor
of divinity degree in 1073, He
received the same hnnor from
Marietta College in 190.').
Fallows also was vice presi-
dent of Galesville University ,
While here he married Ihe pre-
ceptress , Miss Lucy B, Hunt-
ington.
After two yenrs here he re-
signed his pos ition, in which he
p.nrnerl $400 annuall y .
He become a bishop nf the
Reformed Episcopal Church ,
lie wns rcficnl of the University
of Wisconsin eight years nnd
stale superintend ent of public
Instruction three ' years , Later
he served us president of Illin-
ois Wr'slciyan I 'niversity nnd was
grand chaplain of the GAR ,
lie wns the author ol many
books. UP was born In England
in lli:;,ri and dlrrt in l!i:>2,
The porlni il of Ihe well-
known "Every body 's Bishop "
hns n place of honor In the aid
Galesville University building
next to that  of the honored
founder , George Gale,
Pierced Wood
Can Be Used (or
Dividing Rooms
By VIVIAN BROWN
AP Newsfeatures Writer
You can y liven a room with
ingenious window treatment
and decorative touches to per-
mit more storage space.
Interior designer Fred Shral-
low did this in his own .; one-
room, L-shaped apartment to
achieve just such an effect. ".
HE USED pierced hardboard .
the material originally made to
be used as . shutter doors. . These
panels are available in a: num-
ber of designs offering various
degrees of :  visiblity depending
on the:pierced . pattern.
.At windows lie used three
panels vertically arid panels
across, the top to frame hand-
some citron yellow shades. One
panel ran down.a window?that
was twice as .large as. the orie
adjoining it so that the effect
was . of three windows all the
same size.
In another area of the room,
at the : "h ," he created a rdem
divider-storage unit by making
the panels a double width with
15 inches of space between and
a panel that opens into a stor-
age area with shelves; .
The. room created by . the stor-
age divider is used ; as an of-
fice and dining area , The stor-
age wall was attached to hor-
izontal wooden boards on the
floor and at the ceiling. Doors
may be: put on hinges or hung
any other way.
Shrallow's apartment Is large
so he created other storage
areas with the panel board by
squaring out corners.
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By LESLIE J. NASON, Ed. D.
University of Southern Calif.
"The fourth ; grade is a ; crucial
tjrie in the . schooling of many a
pupil.
Jack is such a pup il. Things
are touch and go for him. He
may.'' be sent on to the fifth
grade, or he may be held.back
for a year. His arithmetic seems
to be the main problem;
? .Simple additions, and subtrac-
tions had not been easy for
Jack , but he could get them
done. Now , Jack fails to get
right answers to more .complex
problems in division because the
basic arts of the operation Were
hot sufficiently mastered ,. ih
earlier grades. .: The question
now before ; the house is ''Shall
he. be retained in the grade for
another year?"
v Educators know that retention
in grades by itself does; not
necessarily bring about improv-
ed scholarship. Poor students
tend to remain poor students! ' •;.
Looking ahead they know that
pupils who have:been kept back
appear all too fr equently among
the dropouts. They also know
that automatic promotion has
great dangers.
IN THEIR uncertainty ; they
ask the parents "What : is your
desire regarding promotion or
retention of: your child?'' A par-
ent's decision is usually based
ori a child's position as to physic
cal .leadership, and his social at-
tachment to. his group?Thcy can
contribute to . the : decision but
lack the background of exper-
ience necessity '- 'to..- take. full re-
sponsibility ,
. At times both teachers and
parents are in such a quandary
they ask the child "bo you want
to stay back or do <you want to
go on 9" The child's feeling
about it is important too. ?.
These are all matters worthy
of consideration but not actually
the heart of the matter.
Simply to repeat last year 's
experience will produce ' further
discouragement and . . ' failure.
However , to move oh without
adequate skills may be disaster-
pus. ?y
THE REAL solution lies In
correcting the shortcomings. It
calls for a study . of the pupil
that only the school caii provide..
; If' his arithmetic fundamentals
are weak,, building these skills
must have special attention^ He
needs, something new—not more,
of the sarney
At the second or third .grade
level it is often reading or hand-
writing that lies at the root of
failure. Another year 'or even
a summer school with expert at-
tention to these problems makes
progress possible.
Of cours e there is always the
child who is a late bloomer. In
his case retention, anywhere
from kindergarten through the
second grade: gives hirri a
chance to mature and makes his
while scheol life happier and
more successful?
Retention or promotion of all
children cannot be determined
solely on the basis of . any one
item. But , in every case, provir
sion can be made for improve-
ment in . the child's development.
NEW ALBANY, Ind.; (AP) , -
A cocktail lounge in New Al-
bany is going to put on its own
television ¦ program , using pa-
trons for the cast. . ' •.-
The camera ,; which will be
mounted in the lounge and relay
pictures to a television set . in the
front window, will enable pass-
ersby. to isee what's; going on—¦
as required by Indiana law.
The bar is in an area with no
windows on the: ground floor of
a motel. That created the prob-
lem because the law says you
must be able to seeinside?
In .1963 a cable was laid
stretching 3,400 miles from Eng-
land to the United States — the
first direct telephone wire be-
Jween the two countries. The
cable carries 128 telephone mes-
sages simultaneously t .
Cocktail Lounge
Will Go on TV
NIAGARA FALLS , N. V. l/n-
—Miss Mary Rice observed her
lOrith birthda y Sunday and re-
called that she hnd witnessed
celebrations when soldiers re-
turned home from the Civil War.
Miss Rice , who Is in flood
health , said she felt much
younger than ldfi .
l)OEHF ,R RK-KLKCTI 'i n
Hnrokl Dnoror , president nf
floorer 's, 1070 W. n th  SI., has
been re elected a director nf
Northwest Heating Oil Council.
Docrer , who also is president
nf tho Winona Oil Dealers A.v
.swifilion , hns serve r] as a di-
rector of NWH OC two years.
Northwest Heating Oil Council
represents distributor s, job hor .s,
refiners , transporlers ami o!lx>r
Interesls cnnnected wilh oil heal
in Minnesota nnd North Dakota.
New York Woman
105 on Sunday
Father and Son
Drown in Wisconsin
DR PRftR . Wis , (AP)-Quen-
t in  Ullmer,  VI , De Pcro , and his
son , Stephen, 11 , drowned when
I heir motorized sled broke
through loo on the Fox River
Saturday. A witness rescued u
second son. Daniel , l) ,
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Winona Plumbing Co.
1124 East Broadway
Phone: 2416, 2035
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FAULTY OUTLETS SPELL
F-l-R-E! in Home or Factory
L?<«. '; t. .\:/>. , : *, t '- . --£m&tt ¦^ :\-isx^*K') 'i*to'?**'-t z^:&6v- :|i-*i
It costs *o little to repair worn-out , haxard- ,
ous outlet* — let ui Ho it today. Enjoy «(ifor
el«ctricci l living by bringing your wiring up-fo-
clate. Call ui for froo wiring purvey and
•slimato.
KLINE
\ £l£CTWC (^ \"Surv tu f i  H' nloiia For Orrr \ WIRINO /
iitt 'i a ctntur u " \SURVEY/
12? West Second Street ¦^*^ ~-~-"'^
PHONE 5512
"Lit -r n ,',« ' (/ Hondud
K/rcir ici i i i is '
Afl fTx SHELL
SHELL DAMf,E
§^y KANbt
joBRtit FUEL
Burmeister Co.
PHONE 23»4
352 We»t Second Strttt
SEATTLE . CAP) — Lewis St;
Lewis, 87? of Menbmonie , -Wis.,
was killed Friday when struck
by. an automobile on a Seattle
street. He was in Seattle to visit
a ;son. ';: .¦.
Menornonie Man
Killed in Seattle
The Re-v. Raymond Runde of
St. Colleta.School for the Men-
tally Retarded ; Jefferson , "Wis.,
Vvill .speai. at a Omental health
convocation Tuesday at 2:39
p.m. at Cotter High School.
Attending, in addition to Cot-
ter , students, will be members
of ' the Winona : County Mental
Health Association and' county
health nurses. v ':'- ¦' ¦'¦
All. interested per5oh*-are in-
vited to attend. The assembly
will be in the activity room of
Cotter's east wing. .
¦
¦¦:  -¦'
Talk cn Mentally
Retarded Slated
At Cotter Tuesday
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CLARK & CLARK , Inc.
H. W, Clark - Fred W , Noa,
•' 11? C '^" S'. Phono 29*4
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1906 ENROLLMENT ... Attending
classes at the Sugar Loaf school 58 years
ago .were these: students of Miss Flana-.
gan. Tlie photograph , taken in 1906, is
the property of Mrs. Perry Frosch, Hous-
ton. Front row. left to right: Joseph
Rank, Fred Weisbrod , lhomas Voelker, •
Joe Vogelsang, Eugene Gile. Second row: .
? Mary Gile? Alfred VVel lenkotter , Louis
y Riebau , Russell Bundy, Anne Hagedorn ,
i»WMf}CWiWW^ y^^ v^,A-;'*B» / i a. r. - .m •* . - ¦¦¦ ¦ « '
Violet Lang, Ema Matzke , lone Bundy,
Angeline Groff. Third row — Janitor
?'::G'efson , Donald 'Bank , Lonis Groff , Clem-
ence Rettig, Frieda Arenz , Helen Riebau .
Alma Belirens , Gertrude Nelson and
Miss Flanagan. Fourth row . — An un- J
identified student , Eugene Voelker, ?|
Freddie Schreck , unidentified . Ali ce ;|
John son , Elsie\£chreck and Pearl Bohn . 1
VOLUN TEER AID ES , . . These women .served as nu<in-hfM -s ol Iho 1 j ncoi n Si-hnol di.slricl unit  of the Hed Cross
din ing Wor ld War  I . Mrs. A. J. I'mchowilz . 515 \\\ BolloviewSt. ,  wh o fnrii isl ied this pl ioto Rraph taken in 15) 1 7, provided
the followi ng , last name identifica tion of the members:
Kn st row , left to right -- ¦Rfyhtcr . Olhoff , Fair , Kiern MversPrcK 'howil/ , Miller , Hilev. Second row --- Aim , l inger Freer '
baloney,  K roeger , O'Bevan , Miller , Bohn. Third row ..-'Brown , Hendricks , Wheeler , Poland , Bornit/ , Morse Phil lip s
and Hardt ,
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I We'll Finance It j
For You!
I -—- .•¦ . —--¦
I Fidelity Savings & Loan
| Association
? 101 Exchango Bldg. Phono 5202
1.*' ' ' ' ' 
¦ ' ¦ ' .¦ ¦¦ w. ' .v ' , ¦ ..¦
Dial 3321
I '  By 10 A.M. to Place Ij
Your
Family Want
1 Ad I
!| For Pwblication the I
p Same Day.
The Daily Recdrc
At Community ?
Memorial Hospital
Vlflfins hours: Medical ind surgicalpatents: I to 4 and 7 to 8:30 p.m. (Nochlldrtn under'IJ.) . .
Maternity piflchts: 1 to 3:30 and 7 l»¦:30 p.m. (Adults '- only.?.-
SATURDAY
ADMISSIONS
Mrs. Ernest Randall , Lewisr
ton, Minn. . -. - .
Miss Gretchen Saecker , 623
Winona St. ?
Maurice Feritbn, Roliingstone,
MOrin. - . ¦¦
¦'
Mrs. Henry Wiener , Sugar
Loaf Trailer Court.
Debra Brown, Utica. Minn?
BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Basil HemstOck,
Fountain City, Wis:, a daugh-
ter. : ".' ¦ '
Mr. and Mrs,' .Malcolm Moore ,
855 38th . Ave;, Goodview, a
(daughter.
DISCHARGES
, Baby boy Brabbit , .4732 5th
St,, Goodview.
; Mrs? Harvey: Rogers, Minne-
sota- City. " :.;
SUNDAY
ADMISSIONS
James - Ludoyissie, Red Top
Trailer Court .¦' . -Mrs?' - -Ida Ollhoff , 626 E.
Broadway .
David Holien , 1734 Kraemer
Dr. ^ ' :-?? : • . ¦ •¦ ..?;¦?• "
¦?¦?¦¦. ,
Luther G I en  n a, Rushford ,
Minn; ?
. Robert Dorsch , 652 W. 4th St.
Kimberly Erickson , Minnesota
City. ¦'. . . .
' Albert Kolstad , Arcadia , Wis.
Leo Richter , Minnesota City.
?Lyie: Urban , 105'5'i ' AV, Broad-
way, :'
¦
">
John Speltz . 160 E. Broadway.
Eric Johnson , 208 W. Waba-
sha St. - '¦
Felix Wawrzyniak , Elgin . Ho-
v. Mrs. Aaron Castle, 366Vz-Kati:
sas St.
Lynne Rohrer , Cochrane;. Wis.
BIRTHS -
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Matej-
ka , 4231* E, 5th St., a son.
Mr,, and Mrs? Frank Eossin
Jr;, 825 W. Mark St:, a : son.
DISCHARGES
D o n  a 1 d Whetstone , Homer
Road.?:
Mrs. John Holubar and baby ,
180,E. Mark St.. ¦? .- ..
Mrs. LaVern Fritz and baby,
Minnesota City,
Mrs. Robert Thompson and
baby, Prairie Island Road. :
John McNeel , 120 E. Sanborn
St.. ' ?.; ,;,. -. ? - .
¦' ??;.:.
¦
; ?¦- .;. -
. Mrsv. Leo Ayres , 473 W. King
'St?. '
-Mrs. Bruce Krings and baby,
1109 Marian St. ,
Miss Elaine Mertes, Fountain
City;?Wisy .??
Mrs. Raymond Kostuck and
baby, 363 E. Howard St.
Debra Brown, Utica; . Minn;.':
Mrs. Raymond Fawcett, 381
Druey Ct., was admitted Friday.
BIRTHS ELSEWHERE
HOKAH, Minn, (Special ) --
Mr; and Mrs. Conrad Larson ,.
Minneapolis, a son.. Mrs. Lar-
son is the former Rachel Corey
of Hokah and Larson formerly
lived at Rushford. They are '
former Winona residents.
IMPOUNDED DOGS
-No. 2025—Male , black and
white , no license , second clay.
No. 2026—Male , black , choke
collar , second day .
No. 2028—Male , brown and
white small collie , second clay.
Available for good homes ?
Three brown and white fe-
male puppies.
FREE TB X-RAYS
(A) OII . • Wed. Fri., I 5 p. wi.
Room 8 , Ci ty  l ld l h
Winona Co: rcmtleul.i tree ,
others , $1 each.
Total last week . . . . : .  fi7
Total since 1959 5O,f»20
TODAY'S BIRTHDAYS
Brian Znborowski , 507 VV. 4th
SI.. ¦> . '
Winona Deaths
Mrs. Rote Witt
.Mrs. Rose Witt , ISi, 373 E.
Broadway, died today at 8 a.m.
at Community Memorial Hos-r
pital after a long illness.
The former Rose Smocke ,
she was born : Oct. 3, 1885, to
John and Mary Clark Smocke,
Winona.. She bad:lived in Wi-
nona all her life. Her husband ,
the late: Hugo Witt , died Oct.
7, 1963. She was a member of
St. John's Catholic Church, Wi-
nona County Old Settlers As-
sociation and the ' Degree of
Pocahontas.
Survivors are : one daughter ,
Mrs. Leon (Ruth) Leece, Clarks-
ton. Much.? one brother , Harry
N. Smocke, Winona, and one
sister, Miss Evelyn Smscke, .Wi-
nona.:. . . .
Funeral services will be Wed-
nesday at 9 a.rri; at St. John's
Catholic Church , 4 hey Rev;
James D, Habigerv officiating,
Burial will be in Woodlawn
Cemetery. ¦- . • ? ? -
. Friends may call at Breitlow
Funeral Home Tuesday from
7 to . 9 p.m. Rosary will be
said at 8? -
Winona Funerals
Mrs. Ella Gaustad
;¦'. Funeral services for Mrs.
Ella A. Gaustad,:314 Olmstead
St., will be. Tuesday. ,at 2 p.m;
at Central Lutheran Church ,
Dr: L. E. Bfynestad officiating.
Burial will be in WoodlaWn
Cemetery, '' .
Fawcett Funeral Home is in
charge of 'arrangements; There
will be ho visitation, ? :
Frank Drussell y
'¦ Funeral services for Frank
Drussell, Dunkerton, Iowa ,
former Winonan , will be , held at
10 :a.m. Tuesday at St. Mary 's
Catholic Church , the Most Rev.
George Speltz officiating. A.pre-
liminary service, will be held at
ti.'Sfl at Watkowski Funeral
Home- ^Burial Will be in St.
Mary 's Cemetery. .
^ Friends may call today after2 p.m?at the funeral home. Ros-
ary will be said at 8. ,' ;
Ate* Watchmakers i
Name Winona Man
RUSHFORD, Minn , (Special)
— Twenty-eight watchmakers
and , wives attended the South-
eastern Minnesota Watchnnato
Association annual meeting at
Golfview Restaurant Wednes-
day; . ?.'
¦¦' , ¦' ?' . ¦?
Guest speaker was Douglas
Kirchner , president of Kaynar
Diamond Co? Minneapolis, who
spoke on better store manage-
ment. :A technical film : and
briefing on the new electric
watch was shown,
Officers elected were: Leroy
Steber, Winon a , president ; Char-
les Johns , Winona? vice presi-
dent , ahd Donald Hartley, Cal-
edonia? secretary-treasurer.
Galesville Residents
Hurt in Falls on Ice
GALESVILLE, Wis. (Special);
— Snow covered ice caused
two accidents.Friday,
Hjalmer Halverson , 79, was
cutting brush on a sidehLll near
his home when he slipped and
fell; breaking a hip; He lay
about an hour before being dis-
covered by a school bus driver
reluming kindergarten child-
ren home at noon. He was tak-
en to St. Francis Hospital , La
Crosse, where doctors said he
should make a good recovery.
Howard Barenthin. city
councilman , was carrying gro-
ceries Joward his back door
when lie slipped , twisting his
right leg, Ligaments and mus-
cles were torn above the knee.
The swelling was so great it
was decided to leave him at
his home unti l the loft returned
somewhat to normal before
x-raylng. The log was opened
to drain and stop hrmorrbag-
inc.
MONDAY
FEBRUARY 10, 1964
Two-State Deaths
Mr$. Simon Drury
WABASHA, Minn. (Special j -
Mrs. Simon Drury, 67, died of
a stroke at 10:30 p.m?Saturday.
She had been at St. Elizabeth's
Hospital here three weeks.
The former Cecelia Grass,
she was born to Mr. and
Mrs? Frank Grass Feb. 23, 1896,
She was : a lifelong resident
here; :??y?
A registered nurse, she was
a graduate of St. Rafael's Hos-
pital , St. Cloud. She was mar-
ried Aug. 16, 1924, at St, Felix
Church and was a member of
the church, its Altar Society
and the American Legion Aux-
lliaryvUnit ;5b.; ?
Survivors are: Her husband;
one daughter! Mrs. D. J. (Mar-
ilyn) Carrels, Aberdeen,. S;D:;;
one son , .William. Goodhue;
eight grandchildren ; eight sis-
ters, Mrs. Eugene; Carroll, Mrs.
Andrew Binner, Mrs. Luverne
Beatty and Mrs, Jack Balow,
Wabasha: Mrs. Lloyd Arnold,
Wausau , Wis. ; Mrs. Nathan Ti-
tus, Phoenix , Ariz? Mrs. Amel-
ia . vDePuy, Winona; and Mrs.
Louis Latour, Minneapolis;";¦' two
brothers.; Leonard and Henry ,
Minneapolis , and one half-broth-
er. Leonard Tuma , Wabasha.
The funeral . service will be
Tuesday at 9:30 a.m. at St. Fe-
lix, the Rt. Rev. Msgr? John A.
Mich officiating. Buna! Will be
in the church cemetery ; " ¦.
Pallbearers will be Larry
Schlundt , H a r r y  Burkhardt ,
Jack Fitzgerald; Harry Reick ,
George Vogt and W i 11 i a m
Schurhamrner.
Friends may call at Abbott-
Wise Funeral Home after 2
p.m. today. The Altar Society
will recite tile Rosary at 3 p.m.
and Msgr. Mich at 8 p.m ,
Mrs. Sue Gibson'..:. GILMANTON,; Wis? (Special)
—Mrs. Sue Gibson , 86, Eau
CLaire, a former postmistress
here, ?died Friday at Sacred
Heart Hospital , Eau Claire ,
where she had been a patient
one week? ¦
The former Sue Gumbert , she
was born here Sept.. 23; 1877,
daughter of Jeremia and Nancy
(Timbliri) Gumbert. She was
married to Charles Gibson after
serving as postmistress many
years. She . also lived in Port-
land , Ore? before moving to
'E au ' • .Claire .•:.. !..' . .
Mrs? Gibson' was . a member
of Grace Lutheran Church , Eau
Claire- the Golden Age clubs of
Eau Claire and Chippewa Falls
and Kings Daughters. 
¦' ¦' ¦•?
Survivors are ; One brother ,
Jehn Gumbert , Chippewa Falls,
and one sister^ Mrs; Ida Ami-don , Moncloyi. Four brothers
and five sisters have died.
Funeral .services will be 11
a .tn.: Tuesday at Stokes Funer-
al Chapel, ' Eau Claire. Burial
will be in Gilmanton Cemetery.
Friends may call at the fu-
neral home today and; until the
time of the service Tuesday.
Pallbearers , all nephews, will
be Ardean , Leslie and Jerry
Gumbert , John and ; Lloyd G ib-
son and Robert Amidon.
Chris J. Rud
MONDOVI;, Wis. (Special) -
Chris J. Rud , 80, Mondovi Rt.
1 , died : Saturday night at Sa-
cred Heart Hospital , Eau Claire ,
where he had been a patient
five weeks. He had been, hos-
pitalized here before transfer-
r ing there .
He was born Feb. 28, 1883,
in Dover Township, Buffalo
County, to Mr. and Mrs. Ole
C. Rud. He had lived on a farm
in Naples Township fiO years,
He married Sena Larson, Aug,
10, 1912 , in Norden Township,
Eau Claire County.
Mr. Rud was a member ol
tlie Norden Trinity Lutheran
Church and the Naples Town-
ship board , and WAS a former
member of the Pace school dis-
tr ict  board. He also hold sever-
al church offices.
Survivors arc: His wife ; two
sons, James , nt home, and Or-
vin ,,  Blnclcsburg. Va .; two
daughters , Mrs. Alton (Kuthryn )
Wiokcl.son, Mondovi; Mrs. Wil-
lard (Anna )  J o h n s o n ,  Eau
Claire; s e v e n  grandchildren,
iincl one si.-slcr , Mi ,s,s Nancy Rud,
IMondovi ,
Funeral .services wi l l .be  at 2
p.m. Wednesday nt Norden Lu-
theran Church, the  Rev. Paul
Monson officiating. ' Burial will
tie in Ihe church ce incl cry .
Friends may call Tuenday aft-
ernoon and evening and until l j
;i,m. Wednesday nt Kjontvet k
Son Funeral Home here , and
:it Ihe church after noon.
Ear l  Davis
MONDOVI , Wis. ( Special ) --
Karl Davis, H7 , died Sunday
night nt the Mondovi Lutheran
Home for the Aged, where he
hud lived four years,
He was horn liTerc Oct. 7,
11177, t o ' I M r ,  and Mrs, ' Alonzo
Davis. A l ifet ime resident of
iho area, he married Mayme
AVhite here Sept. L';t, 1B9H.
Mr. Davis was a moinbcr of
Mondovi Methodist Church , anil
was a (ormer member af the
Woodmen of America.
jsurvivors nro: His wife ; five
.sons. Allen nnd Perry, both of
Mondovi;  Demi , ICIevn; Claire,
Han Clnlrc. and Howard, Chi-
cago; three daughters , Mrs.
Paul ( Union ) Muszynski, Oil-
man ; Mrs. W. V. ( M .-irgo) Hoe.-i-
or. Atlant a. Ga .. and Mrs. .lack
( Lois) t ' .-impbell , Eau ( 'Inlro:
M gr-j idfliildren . 10 great-
grandchildren ; one great-grenl-
grnndcliild, and threti sisters ,
Mrs . Mni'lol Runiott . Mondovi.
^¦¦¦¦H BUHnHBaBBai ^KB '^ "*^
PUBLIC
NOTICE
In the interest of pub lic safety, may
we remind the ever - Increasing
number of motorcycle riders of the
following rules:
1 
Don 't Anum« « ttoppud cur flt « boulevurd
¦»tO|> j igii »cej >pu.
2 
Don 't pan fl t low-movin g car »t an inter-
¦ section.
3 
Turn on your hrAdlighl ana hour b»for« lh«
¦cflrs do,
ROBB BROS.
MOTORCYCLE SHOP
573 E<nt fourth Street
'. - - - --———--———*———————
Directors Named
To Caledonia
Hospital Board
CALEDONIA, Minn, f Special)
— Three directors of tie Cale-
donia'¦'Community Hospital Asso-
ciation were re-elected at the
annual meeting: There are two
new members oh the board.
Dr. A. D, Davison, Grant Lap-
ham and R. ,.E? Sprague were
returned to the board. Allen
ftuesmann was elected director
succeeding liis father , A. F.
Huesmann.
HUESMAISJN has been serving
as secretary. Other officers are:
O. J. Strand , president ; George
Schauble, vice presid«nt, and
Sprague, treasurer; Other direc-
tors are A? C. : DriscoU, Dr. H.
j; Virnig,: Styrk MyhTe, Clar-
ence Nielseit, Charles Albee and
Mrs. D: A.?Quaiy, C aledonia;
Herbert - Fruechte, Eitzen . and
Dr. BrunjUlv Kvamme,. Mabel.
The hospital auxiliary has two
members on the board, Mrs,
Robert/ Zimmerman replaces
Mrs..Manly Schiltz. Mrs. George
Vandre remains on th« board ,
The. directors will meet Thurs-
day night to reorganize.
¦ According to the annual re-
port of Administrator C. S.
Slehehjem there Were 1,290 pa-
tients in the hew 37-bed hospital
during 1963, an increase over
the-1,115. admitted in tiie old 21-
bed hospital the previous year.
The hospital opened in mid-De-
cember 1962?
HOSPITAL days totaled 8,344
last year compared with 7,760 in
1962. The average patient . load
was 22.8 last year arid 21 the
previpus year.. ?
The payroll last year , was
$117,328. The previous year it
Was $89,000. Of 52 on the ¦pay-
roll, ahbut ?15 are part-time ,
Mrsi Jean "Wenig is supervisor
of nurses. .
. Stenehjern . said the . hospital
is in good financial condition. In
addition to paying ¦principal and
interest due on the hospitl this
year , it. has surplus sufficient to
carry payments through to
June .191)5, so there vvill be no
charge on the taxpayers for the
hospital ,; he ; said?
THE HOSPITAL iv,as built
with a bond issue sold by the
village, and from contributions.
Tn addition , new '¦ curb ,- gutter ,
blacktopping and other improve-
ments have been completed this
year. . -
Work is " progressing on con-
verting the old hospital, to
which the new one is attached
by an elevator room. Stenehjern
said it probably will be ready
for opening May ¦ 1. The vnev
nursing care service here will
provide room lor 37 beds, Beck-
er Lumber Co., Caledonia , is
Ihe genera l contractor.
TworState Fu nerals
Mrs. Ar thur  Knauf
ST. CHARLES, Minn. (Spe-
cial )—Funeral services for Mrs.
Arthur Knauf will be at 10 a.m.
Tuesday at St. Charles Catholic
Church here, the Rev . A. P.
Layne of Eyota officiating.
Mrs. . Kn'auf-'s. name was incor-
rectly listed as Knaus in the
Sunday News.
The former Dolores Heniel-
berg, she was horn Aug. 25,
18!)f> , in Winona County, daugh-
\ ter of Albert and Matilda Hem-
elberg. She was married Aug.
25, 1923. The couple farmed in
the Saratoga area tintil mov-
ing to Utica in M58-.
Survivors are: Her husband ;
one son , Mitchell , Utica ; two
daughters , Mrs. Andre (Elaine )
Lussier, Middletown , R.I., and
Mrs. Donald (Violal Rotas ,
Washington , D.C.; sewn grand-
children , and one sister , Mrs.
Clarence CLoety )  Station, Sko-
ik ie .  111.
Her parents , one brother and
tvo sisters have died
Friends may call at Sellnor
Funeral Home here today. Ros-
ary will b(» said at « p.m. today,
Mrs. Fuye Uerg, Chippewa
Falls, and Mrs . Selmer ( Floy;
Ackley, Columbus , U'is,
Two sons have died.
Fiincrnl services will be nt 2
p.m , Thursday at M o n d o v i
Methodist Church , tiio Rev. J.
Edward Philli ps officiating. Bur-
ial will be In Oak Park Ceme-
tery.
Friends may call Wcdnosday
afternoon nnd evening nnd un-
t i l  11 a .m. Thursday nt Kjont-
vet & Son Funeral Home here ,
and after noon nt the chiirch.
Municipal Court
¦ ¦' ; WINONA ¦¦ - ¦¦'?
Five drivers forfeited depo-
sits by not appearing today in
municipal court . , "?> ¦. ''". .
Larry Dahl, Peterson , Minn.,
was arrested Sunday at 8:30
p.m.iat the Harriet street cross-
ing of the Milwaukee Railroad
tracks oh a charge of disobeys
ing a stop sign . He forfeited
$10. - ; , :
Howard F. Every, Lewiston,
Minn., was arrested Saturday
at 11 a.m. at Main and Samia
streets and charged with dis-
obeying a stop sign. He forfeit-
ed $10. "¦' .
¦¦
Reihhold Lange, Echo Valley ,
Winona Rt. 3, was arrested Sat-
urday at 8:45 a.m. at Broad-
way and Liberty Street on a
charge of driving 42 miles; an
hour in a 30-mile zone. He for-
feited $25. .
Michael A. Davis, Cresco,
rowa, was arrested Saturday at
8:35 p;ni. on a charge of driv-
ing 40 miles an hour in a 30-
mile zone on Sarria Street be-
tween Huff and Main streets.
He forfeited $25.
y vDavidyB. Maschka , Minneso-
ta City , was charged with driv-
ing 45 miles an hour in a 30-
mile zone on Gilmore Avenue
between Highway 61 and ?Vila
Street at . 5:40 p.m. Saturday .
He' forfeited $25,
All arrests were by. police.
Wea ther
EXTENDED FORECAST
MINNESOTA -;. - Tempera-
tures will average 12-16 de-
grees above normal with a gra-
dual warming . t rend through
the week. Normal highs 14-22
north , 21-28 south . Normal lows
8. below to above north and zero
to 9 above south. Precipitation
will average one to two-tenths
inches northeast and less than
one-tenth inch west and south ,
occurring as light show, mostly
north portion Tuesday and Tues-
day night and again over state
about Friday.
WISCONSIN - Temperatures
will average around 10 degrees
above normal northwest and
around; 7 degrees above normal
southeast Tuesday through Sat-
urday. Normal high 21-30 ahd
normal low 1-14, Warmer about
Tuesday or Wednesday, turning
a little colder about Thursday
or Friday. Precipitation will to-
tal around one-quarter . inch
northeaatern section and one
to two-tenths inch southwestern
sections in rain or snow about
Wednesday dr v Thursday and
again about Friday or Saturday.
OTHER TEMPERATURES
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
High Low Pr.
Albany cloudy ; . ¦ 24 5 ,,:
Albuquerque, clear:.": 40 .20 . .
Atlanta^ clear ,?;, '55 ?32 -
Bicmarck, snow¦• ¦?'•. .'; 37 .0 'T
Boise, clear? ..?..? 32 20 y .
Boston . clear . . . . . . .  29 niii
Chicago, "cloudy. . . . 31 26 .01
Clev. " ?J , cloudy .. 25 ]fl .?;;
Denver , y:lear V - ¦  49 40; ?.
Des Moines, snow . 27 ,22 "- '- 'l
Detroit/ cloudy : . :... '-28 ' 1!) .
Fairbanks, clear .. -12 -33 . .v
Helena , cloudy . ?..  43 *3?
Honolulu , cloudy , .  76. C9 T
Indiaiiapolis , snow 31 26 .05
Jacksonville , cloudy. 60 .43 .
Kansas City, snow . 4 7  X\ .20
Los Angeles, clear . 7 8  53
Louisville, snow . v. 44 32 ' 7
Miami , cloudy . v . .  62 M
New Orleans , clear 65 38 ..
New York , snow ¦¦, '?¦ 36 :M : ..
Philadel phia,, snow 38 M
Phoenix , clear •. . . 71 37 . .
Pittsburgh , snow ' .. 31 21 ?P5
Ptlnd , Me., clear . . .  30 M
Ptlnd , Ore., cloudy . 51 34 .
Rapid City, snow . .  r;i 27 16
Sim Louis, snow . . ,  . 4 1  29 , 11
Salt Lk, City, cioudy 45 • 29 • .
San Fra.iv, clear . . .  63 50
Seattle , cloudy 4!l 39 .01
Tampa , cloudy : . .  61 48
Washir.rjlon. cloudy 47 34 .!
Winnipeg, C\CL : 9 -10
M—Missing) (T—Trace )
Faith Lutheran Rites
i
Tho Rev. C, , E. Zeidler of
Northwestern Lutheran Theolo-
gical Seminary, Minneapolis ,
will officiate at Communion
services nt 7:30 p.m. Ash Wed-
. ncsdav at Faith Lutheran
' Church.
Whitehall Jury
Hears 2 Suits
WHITEHALL , Wis? (Special)
—A jury was drawn in Circuit
Court for Trempealeau County
this morning to hear the $20,000
suits brought against an insur-
ance company by two Indepen-
dence, women for the automor
bile accident deaths of their
sons,. .- . - .
judge Merrill Farr , Eau
Claire, presiding^ joined the
cases becaus they involve the
same accident.
. '
¦ Mrs. Julia Kulig is suing for
the death of Richard Kulig arid
Mrs. Stella Espeseth, Town of
Chinahey Rock , Independehce
area , for the? death of Wyliss
Espeseth; , Both were .20,
Defendant is. Economy Fire
& Casualty Co., which had in-
sured the terrehce Nelson car:
The Neison car . was driven by
Terernce's :¦: son, Warren, ; also
killed in the accident that oc-
curred on Highway 93 between
Elk Creek and Eleva April 21 .
.1982.:?: ?. ' ???
J The vehicle left the right side
of the highway on a: curve and
skidded and rolled down the
hillside. Only survivor was
George Jacobson. Chimney
Rock , who sued and won a set-
tlement for his injuries.
Jurors drawn, were Lester
Back , Preston: Leonard Ben-
der and Don Gilmeister? Cale-
donia; Percy Babcock and Roy
Dahlby. Eleva; Walter St en-
berg;, town of Ettrick: . Ches-
ter Heath .yUnity ; Arnold Han-
son', Hale; David Bautch and
Bonnie Ressell, Town of Arca-
dia; John Docken, Gale, and
Max Lilla. Town of Trempea-
leau.
Scouts Guests
At Cathedral
Boy Scouts and Cub Scouts
were guests at a monthly break-
fast of the Holy Name Society,
of; ; Cathedral? of the Sacred
Heart : Sunday after : 8 - a.m.
Mass;.. : ' . ':¦' • ' • •' ". .' . ' ¦' . •
Members of Scout Troop . 11 ;j
and Cub Pack 9 and their lead- i
ers were honored , in observance j
of Boy ScoUt Sunday. At Mass ¦
the boys; their fathers and lead- \
ers received the Holy Eucharist
in a body. Mass servers were
four Senior Scouts in full uni-
form. ' ¦; ,. :..¦' •? |
At : the meeting. President -.
Donald Gra y read the Catholic
chaplain 's report of activities
at the 19G3 session of Canip j
Hok-Si-Lay The society author-
ized a contribution for the
camp "s yl964 session. Members
voted to send a letter ¦of ;..ap--
preciatiOn , to Cui) Scout den
mothers. ;:
The history of Scouting was
outlined by Rev? Martin Olson.
Catholic chaplain of the Game-
haven Council. Father Olson
said full participation by the.
church was authorized. In 1912:
The first troop in the , Winona
area of the diocese was organ-
ized in 1915 as Troop 2 at the
old Catholic High School . Since
inception of the church's high-
est scouting award , he said.
,'j85 boys have received the Ad |
Altare Dei medal in the diocese.
'. -'Scouting is a game, Father
Olson said, but it teaches Amer-
icanism , good habits and a mor- ;
al outlook through the Scout -
oath , "laws and Scout' s promise, j
Breakfast was served to 165
lioly Name members. Scouts J
and guests bv women of the '
Cathedral Guild.
' ¦ ' . ¦¦ . . ¦
'
•
BROADWAY ACCIDENT i
Mrs. Luther L . McCown, 257 1
Grand St., wns driving west on j
Broadway at 7:50 a.m. today j
when her ear struck another ,
vehicle pulling out of a drivc-
wav, The second enr was dr iv- ]
en 'by Greg C. Gerlach , 714 W ,
Broadway and owned by Joseph !
Gerlnch, More (ban $100 dam-
age was done to the right side
of the McCown car nnd less
lhan $50 to the Gerluch car.
Driver Charged
Alter Accident
' A 19-year-old driver was
charged with Carei ess dr iving
Saturday evening. He is to ap-
pear in court , at 8 p.m. today
in "Goodview justice court . :
Sheriff George Fort said Fred
H. Venning. 1160 W.. 4th St.,
driving north on County Road
25 . South of Minneiska? lost
control ; of his car and spun
through .the oncoming traffic
lane , across ? the opposite
shoulder of the road and into
the . ditch where he struck a
tree.;- :¦ ' ¦? . ? ;¦ '"':¦' One . passenger , Stanlev Los-
inski, V52RV Wall St ;?;was? in-
jured in the accident. He Avas
taken, to . Community Memorial
Hospital and released after
being treated for a . ;severe, cut
oil the left side of ?hi's head^
According to arresting sher-
iff' s officers, Elroy Balk and
John Schneider , Benning was
driving a 1958 model on .what
is commonly called Schell Hill
at 7:45 p.m. Saturday?
They said he lost control of
the car because he Was speed-
ing, traveled 120 feet in the
left lane of traffic and then
another 6b feet v on ;; the left
shoulder before he went into
the ditch and hit a tree, 10 feet
from . ¦ (he other side of the
road.v
. More than $300 damage was
done to the? front and left side
of the car ' :
One Hospitalized
After Highway
Crash at Durand
DURAND , Wis. (Special) -
One person is in St; Benedict's
Hospital here as the result of
a. two-car collision within tha
city limits Sunday: night.
Mike Parish? who was a pas-
senger ih the ';' car driyen by
his brother-in-law , Giles Bauer, ,
3'OyDurand Rt. 1, is being treat-
ed for . a slight concussion.
."Bauer ,
¦¦better, known as ''Put- ,
ter. " .was proceeding east on
Highway 10. V accompanied by v
his father. .William: V. Bauer; ?
and F-arish. Albert Oberle, 62,
Menohionie Rt. 1, was driving
west , .v. -? .? .;. - '•', '. . : .
¦¦? ;; ':?' ¦? ' .:'' ¦
.? At the junction of Highways;
10 and 85 the Oberle vehicle .
proceeded into the left lane, re-
sulting - in the head-on collision ,
accordin g to : City Paitrolrhan
Everett Biles.
v Damage to the Bauer car was
extensive,?the -officer said. Aft-.
er minor repairs Oberle was;
able?t o continue on to Menom-
ohic. . " "
:. -?¦ ' 
¦"' '¦
¦ -
On call... E||
since 1878 . Jf M-
HFC's trustworthy J1S S^|
money service (/JlnEL
| Houichold Finance has hern /HSfflSfilffi a
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WABASHA, Minn, (:Special —
A 23-year-old Theilmari .man is
' in good condition at St. .Eliza-
: beth's Hospital , \Vabasha, with
! injuries received in a one-car
accident early Sunday.
. David Harney received lacer-
ations of the face , ':' a broken
nose, and contusions . of? the
. chest when his car left highway
60 about a half-mile east? of
Dumfries . . and y went . down a
bank. It stopped before drop-
ping , into a creek but was teet-
ering on the: edge: ?
!¦ The accident was investigated
by the Highway Patrol, Harhey
: was brought to ;the ; hospital at
; 3 a' m. • ¦ • .
Theilman Drive r
Hurt in Accident
About 200 area high school
seniors?and?Winona State Col-
lege freshmen .will take the
ACT college entrance examihar
tion at WSC Saturday morning.
. They'll report at Somsen Hall
at 8 a.m., according to M. L.
Mariner , director of student
services . who is in. charge of
administering the test.
The?ACT test ' also will be
given . April 2.1 and June 20.
DeadHhe for application for the
April test is April 4. ;
On Saturday the graduate . en-
trance .( examinations also will
bev given? ' . ¦
2 Tests Slated
At WSC Saturday
: DURAND , Wis. - Two Du-
: rand m'en : were placed on proba- .
! tion in; Eau Claire County : .
! Court Friday on .charges , of
stealing; $95 Avprth of tractor
parts from the Eau Claire Im-
plement Co. Wednesday.
James W. Koller, 37,' Rt. '2, .
and yWilliam E. %ger? 29, Rt. . .
2, alao were fined . ™ 00 and costs
I and ordered to pay during their
¦ probation term.
Each man received an . addW
"tibnal fine of $10 and costs : or .- ..'.
two days in jail for driving va
car with inadequate ; brakes.
Both y pleaded guilty to - tha y
charges_Thursday; ¦? ?
?Eau Claire County sheriff 's
officials arrested the men in the
Cleghorn area after they receiv-
ed a call that two men wer«
acting suspiciously around a ear
parked between two buildings
'there. - ¦:¦:¦
They were -arrested on High-
way 9.1 near the Lund Impte
ment Co. when Koller was W
turning to the car after an un-
successful attempt to; take *
drive wheel off a tractor iii th«
company's lot. ;
Berger was represented by
Karl Goethel . Durand, in court
Friday.'
ETTRICK FUND DRIVE
] .  ETTRICK, Wis. (Special ) - .
: [ Mrs. C. A. Brye, campaign
? manager of the Ettrick Town
l and village 1964 . V Red Cross
: •; fund drive, said $5O0 . is Et- :
! trick's share of the Trempea-
! i leau County budget, The soli-
I citation will be completed by
•'.-j March. 15. Campaign headquar-
i ters will be at the H?& R Elec-
I trie Shop.
Two Durand Men
Given Probation
¦«" / - ,¦?¦< • - . '
¦ - . : .yy ' -y . ' -
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Russia Scoops Olympic Medals
Sotrie Wdhor
- .- INNSBRUCK. Austria (AP)-
fhe turbulent ninth Winter-
Olympics has sighed to a close,
nursing bruises, . pondering , les-
sons and wondering whatever
happened to, the snow. ¦
.- - Russia scooped medal honors
with li golds,,: eight silvers and
six bronzes:, The United States
placed eighth in medal stand-
ings.
- . The fina l Olympic event—the
specta cular 90 meters ! ski jump
—was watched in bright sun-
shine Sunday by, a crowd of
70,000; the largest of the games.
?•* ¦ ' "• -.
the gold medal went fo Nor-
way's airborn e rToralf Engan
with Veikko Kankkon'en 'of-i-Fin-
lan^ second . and another . Nor-
wegian!' Torgei rv Brandtzaeg .
third , . ' y ii'i".
America finished with- ; one
gold , medal won by Terry Mc-
Dermott. a barber from Essex-
ville ,v -Mich.",. , two , silvers and
three bronzes.
Perhaps the most impressive
U.S. finish was . in the- men 's
slalom on Saturday. Billy Kidd
of Stowe, Vtv, won the , silver
medal and Jim Heuga of Tahoe
City, Calif., the bronze. Those
were ' the first American medals
in men 's - 'skiing iii Winter. Olym-
pic history?-
Even before the games start-
ed , there were shocks and
alarms; . First the y weather
stayed fair and snowless, and
the ski runs had to be hand-
packed with snow : brought in
from neighboring valleys. There
never Was any snowfall for the
games.; '¦
Then there "were ' two deaths
in training with a British tobog-
ganist and an Australian skier
the victims; The fairies eventu-
ally settled down to bruising
and bloody clashes between the
swarming Austrian police and
most everybody that , fell out
with triern. ' .. - . .- - ¦ v-/
' Cameramen ' and jdviiialists
ended - up - in jail. : Three
American" team members--Bill
Marolt , 20, Aspen. Colo. : George
Farmer. 25. Seattle , "Wash ,, and
Mike Hessel; 21, Eugene, Ore.—
also got arrested. They stood up
in c6urt?wearing their bruises
like - badges. The . police com-
plained 'the Americans made all
the trouble , v
As the; time came- for extin-
guishing the Olympic flame ih
Sunday eight's closing cere-
mony, calm returned to this
mountain-rimmed Olympic site.
Russia took the ice hockey ti-
tle after being pressed to the
end: by the Canadians , once the
champions of them all.
CLOSING ¦; ¦'¦¦'.?•,: Beaming Jean Saubert of Lakeview,
Ore., carries the United States .flag in .closing ceremonies
.'. of the ninth Winter Olympic Games at Innsbruck , Austria ,. -,-
:' .' Sunday. More .than 11,000 spectators jammed the ice sta-
?dium for the finals. Jean won a; silver and;a bronze medal
,.: ; in slalom skiing events. (AP Photofax);
J &i iM
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: SKI CH AMPIONS ,' ?? These -five boys y
: took "jumping honors in the ' Region Two
CUSSA ski' jumping : championships at .Rush-
ford's Magelssen iiill Sunday. From left are?
Oavid 
; Tornten? Dale /Baumgarten? -Korey ,
Arneson , Bruce Everson and Jim Wright?
(Mrs.; Marvin Manion Photo) ..
OVER 1,000 WATCH MEET
RUSHFORD, Minn. ; (Special)
A crowd of over 1,000 jammed
every inch of space around Mag-
elssen Hill here Sunday : to
watch Dave Tomtori of the Eau
Claire, Wis.-, Juniors pile up
135.6 points; to take the title in
Class 4 .pf the CUSSA Region
Two Ski Jumping Champion-
ships; '?.- ; - ¦ ; ' . ¦ ; . '-¦
In addition to his winning ef-
fort , Tomtori was also judged
most graceful in his class.
. His victory set the stage for
an Eau Claire dbminatedvmeet.
'¦.-¦ ¦ The . 'perfect .'afternoon;' and top
condition of the.: hill brought
praise from: the 65 skiers "en-
tered in the competition; ?
"We've never skied on a hill
in such; good shape," was the
general comment from contes-
tants;;-. ;¦. .¦'¦
-Rushford's lone two entrants
took . 10th and , i5th-place fin-
ishes. Jeff Bunke of Rushford
was -loth .-in Class 3:2 with Jeff
Hoilahd tying for 15th in; Class
iv- ;: ?; ?  ?y ?y?-
¦"' ;?.  ;?. ??¦'
Dale Baumgarten of the Eau
Claire Flying Eagles was firs t
in Class 3-2 with teammate Bob
Gehrke right behind . Baurngar-
ten piled up 135.2 points with
Gehrke, tallying 124 .5.
... Baumgarten was judged most
graceful . • ' ;¦? ?
Korey , Ameson of Wisconsin
Rapids, Wis;, won the Class 3-1
with 116.6 points. Roger Gruhlke
of the Eau Claire Juniors placed
second with 115.6 points and was
judged most graceful .
•', In Class 2, Bruce Everson of .
the : Flying ¦ Eagles soared
through the air and received .
130.9 -points for his effort to
take the crown as well as. the?
most graceful award.
Class Ohe: brought a victory v
for Jim Wrighty of the Eau
Claire Juniors. He scored 127,2
points and was judged most
graceful in comparison to Perry?
Moore ; of Stevens:Point. Wiscon-
sin , :vho was second at.l26.0.
. '.¦ 
¦ ¦¦
WSHFQW
SKI RESUL TS
¦ .; • - . CLASS. 4 -;¦ .-..- ;
1. David : Tomton, Eau Claire Juniors,
135.6; J. Dave Willels, Chicago, 125.6;
:, Dan Wold, Eau; Claire Juniors, 124.1 ;
IV Jack Lahiier, Eau Claire Flying
Eagles, 1W.S; John Tessendorf, Eau
Claire Flying Eagles, (19.2/ 6. Brad
Zuehlke, Eaii Claire Flying Eagles, 117.1 ;
7. Dennis. Sarber , Nekoosa , Wis., 116.1;
8. Jim McDonald, Wisconsin Rapids, Wis.,
115.8;'». Chuck Peck, Chicago,. 114.8.
y CLASS 3-2 ' .
1. Dale VBaumgaffner, Eau Claire Fly-
ing Eagles; 135.2; 1. Bob . Gehrke, Eau
Claire Flying Eagles, 154.5; 3. Tom Gib-
son, Flying Eagles,. -114.il" 4. Chris Hen-
drlckson, Vlroqua, Wis., 123.8; 5. John
Watkins, . ' Flying Eagles; . 122.9; 6. Al
Blnncboose, Wisconsin Rapids, Wis: , 122.B;
7. Dennis . Gordon , Flying Eagles, 122.3;
8. Tom- Lahner, Flying Eagles, 121.1;
9. Terry Rudie, . Westby, Wis., 119.3; 10,
Jeff. Bunke,VRushford,-' 111.3.
"' CLASS 3-1 -
I. Korey Arneson, Wisconsin Rapids,
Wis., 116.6; 3. Roger Gruhlke,- Juniors,
115.6; 3. Mark. Johnson,. Virbqua, Wis.,
1H.7; 4. Bill Erickson, Flying Eagles,
114.4; 5. Steve Willels, Chicago, 105.1; 6.
John Toske, Juniors, 104.8; 7. Armond
Jackson, Weslby/^WIs , 100.6; 8. Bruce
Curtis,-' Vlroqua, Wis.. 97.8.
¦V CLASS 2 ' . . .-. - '-
1. Bruce Everson; • Flying Eagles, 130,9;
1. Jim Remington, Madison, Wis., 127.1;
3. Ken Erickson, Flying Eagles, 124.3;
4. Gary Evcnson, Juniors, 121.8; 5. Steve
Lawler, Flying Eagles, 120.5; 6- John
Watkins, Flying Eagles, UB.6; 7; John
Oekarskl, Wisconsin Rapids, Wis., 118.5;
8. Mike Lahner, Flying Eagles, 118,4;
9.,Chuck Schlatter, Madison; Wis., 117,0;
10. Doyle Loomis, Flying Eagles, 116.8;.
- CLASS i -;
1. Jim Wright, Juniors, 127.2; 2. Perry
Moore, Stevens : Point, Wis., 126:0; 3.'
Tom Rlcchio, Racine, .Wis , 121.6; 4.
Bill Cross, Madison, Wis., 121.1; 5. Jim
Lafler, Wisconsin . Rapids, Wis.,. 117.9; 6.
Tom Strassman, Flying Eagles, 116.6;
7. Rick. Phillips, Flying Eagles, 116.2;
8: Dick Runninp, Juniors; 1V4.2;' 9. Tom
Wafrous,; 'Madison, Wis., 113.5; 10. Dick
Anderson, Flying ' Eagles, 112.7.
CRG BokerlatU^ ^
AFTER ANOTHEIt TONIGHT¦: ,.> ?. These members of
the Winona Catholic Recreation : Center boxing team and
their coaches will begin shooting for honors in the; Upper
Midwest tournament at Minneapolis tonight. Holding : the
trophy are coaches John Bell. (left ), and Jim Mullen; Fighters,
from left? are: Lee Hmv-ald; Ron Puterbaugh, Mike Kittelson
and Tom Van Hoof , who won't make the trip because of an
injury. (Daily News Sports Photo) ; •;?
Muniber Gut I
From 6 to 4.1
With numbers cut frbrri six to
four, the fortunate members of
Winona 's Catholic Recreation?l
Center boxing team departed
Sunday afternoon for a trip to
the Mill City and a whirlwind
tour among the . elite- -of Upper
Minnesota «m ateur boxing cir-
cles, ' . 'i' - 'ii. ¦" ¦yi;
Lee Huwald, Jerry . arid Ron
Puterbaugh and Mike: Kittelson
headed north . with chaperon
John Bell to compete in the 35th
annual Upper Midwest Golden
Gloves tournament which be-
gins at 8 p.m. tonight in the
Minneajpolis Auditorium.?
NOT PRESENT when the
quartet of Region Eight cham-
pions made their way out of the
city -were Torn Van Hoof and
Mike Rivers;? who also , won
titles n the Rochester, elimina-
tions; l ' i
Van Hoof is unable .to attend
because of a shoulder reinjured
in last week's bouts and Rivers
elected not to miss work.
Wayne Keuhh ol Rochester
wil} replace Van Hoof in the
welterweight bracket while Jeff
Moen of Chatfield will move in
for Rivers in the bantamweight
division.
The Winonars wieghod in this
morning and Coach Ji m Mullen
assumes that all will be in ac-
tion tonight.
"They ruiyit two different
ways ," he ' said. "But'I think all
of our boys will be fighting to-
night. "
Rating the host chances of
capturing a trip to-Louisvil le ,
Ky. ,; and the national tourna-
ment are Bon Puterbaugh and
Kittleson.
PUTKHB.YUKII WAS n seml-
finalist in the heavyweight divi-
sion last year , but once again
wil! have to cope with champion
Charlie Smith cf Minneapolis.
Kittleson. - who didn 't ,  appear in
the program for the past two
years , is rated ns a prime mid-
dleweight con lender . ^—^Jerry Putei 'baugh i.s a ligh t
heavyweight awl Uuwald i\
l ightweight.
The Winon.-ms . (his morning
were guests nf the Fif th Dis-
trict American Legioxi and the
Minneapolis Chamber of Com-
merce ;it a luncheon ,nt  Ihe
Lcarnington Hotel. F o r m e r
world heavywei ght champio n
Jerspy Joe Waleott was the
speaker.
Ik'oniiM ' of teaching duties
at Cotter lli ^h Schoi^l. Mullen
did not make the tri p with Ihe
team members , lie 'Will , how-
ever , bo on hand when the fire-
works begin tonight.
Basketba
Scores
¦v;- . - . ¦ College .
-' . .¦- ' ."v . EXST - .'
LaSalle 6X Vlllanova 5t.
Duquesne M, Kentucky Wes. 74.
St. John's 71V Chicago Loyola 69.
NYU 88, Brandels 45:
Princeton 75, Dartmouth 43.
Pennsylvania 75, Harvard 47.
Yale 73, Columbia 57.
Cornell 84; Brown 68,
Piftsburgti' 71, Fordham 70.
St. ¦ Bonavetilure 79, American U. 47.
Arrny «0, Boston College 46. . . ' .
Holy cross 75, Assumption (Mass.) 47
Providence ,77, Phillips Oilers 71.
Temple 69, Lafayette 60 (OT), V
Can islut 93, Manhattan 83:.
Niagara 83,:"S«to 'n . Hall
SOUTH
Kentucky 102, Mississippi it.
Vandcrbilt ii, Louisiana Slalt it.
Duke 104, Maryland 73,
Memphis State 98, DePaul 17.
Georgia Tech 91, TUIane 4 8.
Tennessee 81, Miss. State • SI. ¦
Peren Slate 83, Navy i3, :
N; Carolina 81, Wake Forest 73,
West Virginia. 83, George Washington¦ 75V \
«eo>rgia 71, Auburn 47.
Clemson 66 , N. Carolina suite S3.
Furman 61, Citadel 59.
Virginia 56, Willlnm A Mary 14.
Florida 97, Alabama , 71
W. Kentucky I H ,  Tampa if .
Marshall 85 , E. Kentucky 7]
Rlctimond 96, Virginia Military »o,
MIDWEST
St. Olal 95, Coe Bl .
Carleton 68 , Beioit 67.
MlcJIand i9, Yankto n 59,
Slate College of Iowa 89,  Auquslana
(S,D,| <8.
Sau lti D.ikota Stmt 13, South Dakota
73.
Jamestown 87, Dick in-on (N,D .) 77 ,
Auasburg 103, Concordia ( Winn .) 69 .
N.D. Slnto 58, North Dakola 57 (OT),
Gustavus Ariolnhui 70 , S.I, Mary 's
(AMInn.) 55,
Hamline 76 , St. John'l ( Minn.) 43 .
51. Cloud 81, Winona 61.
Bcmirili 105, Bethel (Minn I ll
Mlnn.-Dululli IS , St. Thomas 64
Mlnot JO , Valley city 60 .
Northern (5,D .) 49 , Huron 58;
Dakota Wcsloyaw v<, s.D. Tech i<
nia<ik Hills 94. SouthTn (S.D.) 71.
Mlchlnan 93, Illinois 83.
Bradley 74, Wic hita 74 .
Ohlc Statr IB, Indlnn.i 96 (OT) .
Wis consin at, Purdue to .
Minnesota 7(, towa 71 .
Northwestern »3, Mlchlqan Slate 84.
Dr»ke 70, 51. Louis 57 ,
Detroit  100, Notre Dame B9,
Oklahoma Slalo 80, Mlisoui l 41,
GRG Playoff
Action Opens
In Lightweight playoff action
in the Catholic Recreational
Center Junior High League
Sunday, St. Casimir's and St.
Stan 's advanced, -to ' ' the finals ,
which will be played next Sun-
day at 2 p.m.
St. Casimir 's topped ,St.
John 's 24-22 behind eight points
from Gappa. Brooks had 15 for
St. John 's.
St . Stan 's took the measure
of the Cathedral Mustangs 42-
34. Hildebrandt hit 14 point s for
the winners and Cierzan 10.
Browne and Keuug had 10 each
for tho Mustangs .
In the heavyweight div ision ,
St. Mary 's crushed Rolling;stone
45-7 nnd the Cathedral Knights
whipped St. Stan 's.45-27.'
The winners will meet for the
tit le nt 4 p.m, Sunday.
Pomeroy had 15 points for the
Knights , Wayne Whetstone 11
apd Brown 10. Wickn got 1.1
for the St. Stan 's group.
Conway led St. Mary 's with 14
points and Willes had fiv<- for
Roliingstone ,
The lightweight losers will
play at 1 p .m . Sunday nnd the
heavyweight losers at .'! p.m .
Huskies Top
State Frosh
Winona State 's Freshmen bas-
ketball team suffered an 80-72
defeat at the hands of the St.
Cloud State Freshmen .at Me-
morial Hall Saturday night.
The Little Warriors were be-
hind 38-31 at halftime and then
outscorcd 42-4 1 in?the seond
gramc.
Tim Syltie. Mike , Magnuson
nnd Dave Anderson each had 18
points for St. Cloud and Berg
13.
For Winona. Noel Paulson
was the loading scorer wilh 20
points. Jack Hencdid got 15 and
Sieve Lupin 12?
Winona Slate B (73) St. Cloud 'B' (80)
lq fl pi tp t<l II Pi tp
Leo 1 3  3 5 Bcr(| 4 1 4 13
Gloskf 1 3  3 4 Syltie 7 4 0 18
Paulson 8 4 3 30 O'Brien o o o p
Groppl 0 0 1 0  Shackld 4 1 4  9
Vkinos 0 0 0 0 Mamrc 3 0 3 4
Benedict 5 5 3 15 Maqson 7 4 3 18
Mnrnan 1 3  3 5 Gulilad 0 0 0 0
Luple 5 3 I 13 Anderson i * 111
Waqnrr ' 3 1 5 7  
Kan.ivlt* 1 0  1 3  Totals 33 14 15 80
Clovrr 1 0  0 ?
Total *  if , JO 31 ?'
W INONA STATE "II" II 41-73
ST. CLOUD "II" 38 41-80
BTF's Survives Weekend
Competition to Stay in 1st
IN MEN'S TOURNAMENT
TOP TEN TEAM1
1 BTF' ! (Retail ,  HR) 3 .9)3
3 Ichnildi's flcrr (Act , AC)  3,915
3. Bauer E l f t U l c  (Lenlnn , M R )  3.908
4 Hot risli Shop (Clonic , ACI 3,891
SchHU Dot-r (Com., WO)  3,891
4. I.am' s Cato (Toci, ,  SMI 3.890
Weaver A Son\ (KC, A C )  3,890
8 AAM Calo (Mer ch ,, H nusl.l 3,88)
9 . rtuii 's pilsnn (Cnm., wvo i 3,«43
)o. WnlMn\  M l n Vl lv i  (Tu. , SM) J.P *1
flup' t llcor (K C, AC I . 3.8«3
DTK's, which climbed in-
to lus t  pl.-KT in the loam
c\ en! of !))«• annual Winona
Men 's howling Associatio n
City Tmirn.'imenl a f te r  Sm-
nrday ' s firs t shift  nt l ln l -
Itod Lanes .survived Into
Saturday mid Suiidny kcgl-
IIIR to remain No.I.
The WW' s quintet , which
got a Wl'/ from linger Hih?
gen us its high in-divltltial
effort , pushed over a.liW lo
lend ils nearest rivi i l
Sc hinicll ' s Hecr of the Ace
LciiKiit) nt Winonn Alhlclic
Club - by 37 points.
HTF's team posted n' 2 ,-
77fi scratch tolal to go wit h
a 1 7li-pin handicap.
•loo Crease fired a !V7!i for
Iho ISTF' s group, Cat Mopf
had n .r)(i.r), M ickey S|)enccr
a Ml nnd ('lies Modjeski am.
Ilehind Schmidts , which
holds second wilh a •J 1!) ir1
count , i.s Unwr Electric nf
the Legion League at Hal-
Hod with VM!.
Hot Fish Shop of Ihe Ath-
letic Club' s Classic cimiit
and Sehlit '/ , Deer of the Com-
munity Lc-ngue at West Rate.
Howl are tied for fourth wi th¦Jt .im totals.
Tied for sis are Lang 's
Cafe ol the Tuesday SI,
Mar t i n 's League and Wea-
ver ami Sons «.>f the Kniqhts
of Columlyis loop al Winonn
Athlet ic  Club. Hoth teams
have 2 , ll!M) lotal.s.
1'mil Plait Jr. of Nelson
Tire Service liolds Ihe lop
series of Iho weekend , a
i;:U , Hail  "Weaver nf Wea-
ver and Sons posted » |>l! i
and Hay ISainhei iek of Oa-
sis Har ;i fiOf) .
I 'lrrortV 'ss counts came
from Larry SchoitleggtT and
Fred Hurmeister . .Scheideg-
gcr hit II r»r >r» and Hurmeis-
ter  a r.iiu.
'I he team evenl will  con-
l itiim tlirou /Li h Saturdiiy wilh
singles and doubles kicking
oft  with a I p . in ,  shift Sun-
day, The tourna ment  con-
cludes Feb. y, \.
i V rn in I n t u l x  t hn l  du t o t
fi j i / H ' t i : '  in ton i ' ib t ' n Ouilt i
Ni 'icx wi ll he ii i ihl is ' / i i 'd  Twuri
d a y .)
Catholic- Recreational Center
basketball ' teams : took two vic-
tories in three games : against
Peterson. Saturday:?v
The Bantams, were the only
group to lose, falling 20-18?Ted
Lee had 14 for the Petes arid J .
Richardson, was - .high for the
winners with 12.
The Pee Wees took a 29-?2 win .
with Tom Browne hitting 18
points. D. -Hatlevig got 10 for
Peterson?' ." '
, The* Midgets, smashed Iheir .
opponents m-ZJ: B. Pomeroy^ fir-
ed home 36 points for the?win- -
ners! and Bruce Brooks 10. Ter- :
ry Highum gathered 14 for . Pe-
terson.. -'¦'¦ • "¦
CRC Teams Get
Two Victories
¦H^^ S^^B
Monday, Febmary ] 0, I9G4
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Nicklaus Recalls
Lesson Well
PHOENIX , Ariz. (AP) —Jack
N|cklaus remembered some-
thing Arnold Palmer showed
him two years ago and used it
to advantage jn winning the
$50,000 Phoenix Open , an event i
Arnie had captured the past
three years. , - . ' ¦' - . i
"He used a driver on all Ihe
holes and won by a mile," Nick- 1
laus recalled as he pocketed the
first prize check with a 6fi and
72-holc score of 271.
, The burly young pro fro m Co- .
liimbus, Ohio, proved bis ability
wilh a driver when he blasted
.l.'iO yards off the tee (>n the
fourth hole and then hit hole
high , six feet away from the
hole on the 305-yard-fifth hole.
Thut brought ' a birdie and eagle
and sent Nicklaus into the lead
to stay en route to his first '
J%4 victory.
"You hit n driver and you :
have a chance for birdies ," )
Jack exp lained. "You nuiy hit
behind trees a couple of times ,
but overall it's to your advan-
tage to use the driver."
He proved it with a finish
three strokes ahead of the tour-
ney 's Cinderella man , Bobby
Brue , a former Milwaukee am-
ateur star who got into the
event only because 11 others
dropped out. Brue , 29, was the
last alternate admitted to the
field, yet he put together rounds
of 70-fi7-r.7-70 for a 274 ,
Until he bogeyed the 15th bole
Brue appeared lo have a chance
of catching Nicklaus , who had
three bogeys himself oil the
hack nine after a HO going out.
As it was, bespectacled Bobby
collected his largest golf check
-$-1,000,'
Deadlocked at 275 were Gary
Player of South Africa , mak ing
his first 1II04 United Stales start ,
and San Diego 's Gene Littler.
They had 72 and (17 respectively
the final day.
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hrimel Wo o flY r thin rxt rn new ,|» , ollcxhod c o u p o n — w « 'll
df iv icn  loqiiDlit icd peopln who j 0 ,|> B rfllt |(ui 'fc r tn do luiHinew \>y until.
*>.-.-¦-_ rOR MON6V BY M/VIU— U8B THIS---"-"--"*
J PHONC J} ( WANT * . . . . _ NUMOER _. JI «
I . .. .. t
S NAME ,
J ADPRbs'S ~~"" ' '" "' "'" . [
i ' \PUBUC Fi NANCE j
i \W " C O f f F O R A V O N  J
i 30? Cho»1« Bldg., Th ird & Ccntor . Wlnono Pliooo 236B «i a
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Hv TIIK ASSOCIATKI ) I 'HKSS
lloslon may have a light hold
on the Nnl lonnl  Hockey League
cellar , bill i ts  si undo ut rookie.
Gary Dornhoefer , cocilinues to
pest IT Ihe bruins ' lofti er opposi-
tion.
Dornhoefer.  phiying his f ir .st
pro season , whacked in a gnnl
with two minutes leil Sunday
night lo give lloslon n 4-1 tie
wilh Icngue-liMidlng Montreal.
The lie , coupled wi th  Chica-
go's i!-l victory agains t TormrTo.
threw the (' .-mmliens and (he
Hlack Hawks in to a first-plnee
stii lemalc. Detroit went fi ve
point s al lead of New York ID
Iheir fourlh-p liice battle wilh a
1-1! tr iumph over the Hangers.
Boston Rook ie
Pesters Leaders
J BRIKE ADJlJSTMENf I
I Jotm EKchonge I I
^MBCTM^MHBuH^EBBKwMHiB^Mfl wHflBBHW^H **
I 4 -^fm\ fimtOtttf NYLQN/V IRE 1
P l^O^i^lffliWW '' '
n ,r> T"l>"i1 typo (llncl. -/; MI 5U.95 ^5.00 H
M '/.!)() M liihnl«M. Illiirkft.ill 5.17|g5 ^s!oO Kfl
ffl 'l'i us l,M H
V'i Tir^$ion^
¦^ " :P 200 West Third Street
¥$ ' "*%#¦
|j /ii  — Winona —
LEO'MCKENNA . Phone 6060
Br.ilio Spoclflllst
ON-THE-FARM TRACTOR TI RE SERVICE
INNSBRUCK, Austria (AP)-
This was the Winter Olympics
that was salvaged for : the
United States by a second place
finish!
. When the Los Angeles Dodg-
ers finished second iri 1962, they
locked their dressing room door
for an hour , and brooded all
winter^
: - ' -
y But this time the second
place, plus a third place, came
in men 's skiing!.v ¦ .
For Americans to do that is
something .like ¦ .'asking- the
AiistriaiLs to organize a football
team, send away to Pete Rozell
for: a boekr of rules and enter a
team in , the NFL.. And then lose
to the Green Bay Packers,! 7-6.
The skiing medals gave the
United States a .total of six for
the games, or twice the number
of U^S. : athletes who . were ar-
rested.';?
There were times during the
games . -when the police, and
especially : the ushers at the. big
ice stadium , seemed to be out
to give the wartime S:S. a good
name. ?'
They shoved and mauled in-
nocent bystanders ranking all
the way from! ne'Wsmen to the
Aga Khan. '?.?
"He may be a prince to some
.people, but to .'me .'he. 'didn 't have
a pass?' . said one snarling ush-
er, after he barred the door- id
the Aga Khan , who had a. date
inside with the Shah of Iran. ¦
It may well take Innsbruck 20
years to- live down the way the
boys on .the force behaved .
There were; ygoodly crowds
throughout the gamesj although
that might not mean too much.
Innsbruck is, a venerable old
place, with about 100,000 people,
but there isn 't rriuch to do.
?:;;Tjie'%hoie' . town will turn out
to!.watghi a busted water main. -.¦-, '¦
>,The: Russians were the big
winners, for the third time, in
a row. They got 11 gold medals,
but the girls won seven. One
other came, in pairs figure skat-
ing and one in hockey, leaving
two for the men in races. .
Most v of the Soviet medals
came in sports that are about as
fascinating to American as the
apple bobbing championship of
East Lima, phio^ ?
Jean Saubert , a serious girl
from Oregon with an urchin hair
cut and an urge to join , the
Peace Corps, won a silver arid
a bronze medal in . women's ski-
mg^- -.
The only American gold medal
came jn speed ! skating, where
Terry McDermott , Who: handles
the shears in the third chair of
a barber shop in Bay City,
Mich., won the 500 meters.
Engffli Wins
Jumping Title
Park Tank
Team Tops
Winona High
ST? LOUIS PARK , Minn , —
For the second . straight day
Saturday, AViriona High School's
6wlm team met a state power.
And for the' second day, the
Winhawks bowed. • ¦¦ '• '??
St Louis Park took , the meas-
ure of. the Hawk tinker's . '64-31
In a meet that saw one pool
record broken by the winner's
Pete Zanha with a time of
1': 07.1 !!in the 100-yard breast-
stroke ; '' '
. The Winona '.'B" team Wound
lip its season , on a winning note;
however , beating the St. Louis
park :"B's" 54-40. . V ' .
. Coach Lloyd Luke had praise
for a trio of youngsters on his
varsity. Bill Kane, a tenth grad-
er , and Mark Johnson and! Sam
Gaustad , ninth graders.?¦ ' ¦".
Kane placed second In the
80-yard freestyle while Johnson
was second in the : 100-yard'¦ but-
terfly and Gaustad second - in
the 200-yard individual medley.
St. Louis Park .swept all firsts
In . the . varsity meet? .. ?
The "B" : squad finished with
a 6-3 record . Praised for their
work: were , ninth-grader-' Bob
Rydrhan, winner bf the 200- and
40O-yard freestyle events , and
tenth-grader James Grant , win-
ner of the 100-yard breaststrdke
and 200-yard individual; medley,
The.,'; Winhawk mermen . take
on Shattuck in , the senior high
pool at 4V p.m. Thursday. Wi-
nona owns a victory over the
Shads in previous competition
this year. .-.;.'
¦
-: ST.. LOUIS PARK 44
WINONA 31
IC0 YARO MEDLEr RELAY '. — V.
Jl. :Loiii$ Park : . (HiinsiMer, Itnnt,
Shapely,'.. Campbell); 3. .Winona; r^
1:51.0. - :- .
: JOO YARD FREESTYLE—L Quicken-
buich (S); i ,  PosBIa <S)/. a. T; Sanden
(WI,- 4'.- ' Hilka <W);: T-^2:(U .J.V .. -
JO-YARD FREESTYLE — 1. Lopak ko
(SI; 2. Kane • (W); 3. . Fc«re (W); 4.
Collins (S);: -T_ ;35.0, -¦
2C0 YARD INDIVIDUAL MEDLEY—1.
thanks (S); 2. Gaustad (Wl; J. Bailty
(W); T—2:J4.jy ;
DIVINO — 1. Kohan (S); 1 Edstrom
(W); 3: Puiak (S); 4. Stover (W).
1D0-YARD BUTTERFLY-^ 1. Nelson (S);
I." Johnson, (Wl,- 3.- Hoolt (W); T—1:05.1.
100-YARD FREESTYLE — ,1:  Walz
(S); 2; Anderson. W) :  3. Thompson (S);
4. Hllko ;<W); :  T—:5i.9. ' ¦
100-YARD BACKSTROKE — 1. O'Con-
nor. (S); 2. j .  Sanders (W); ». Humlker
(S)l 4. Ross|y<W ); T—1:02.1,
400-YARD FREESTYLE-1. Pesola (S);
I. Jones¦ ($);. ay T. -Sanders ' -(Wil 4:
Braun. (W); T—4 -.53.0, ¦
100-YARD BREASTSTROKE — T.
Zanna (S); 2; Yock (S); 3. .Gerlach '' '(VV);
4. Hoeft (W); T—1:07 .l',*
100-YARD FREESTYLE : RELAY-1. St.
Louii Park (Thompson, Shankt, Nelson,
Campbell); 3. Winona; T—1:39.0.
WINONA "B" 54 ' ¦
¦¦ , ¦ . '.
-.' ST. LOUIS PARK ?'B'< 40
JW-YARD MEDLEY RELAY—7. Wi-
nona (Rossi, J. Findlay, CoXi Bailey); 2.
St.- Louis Park; T—3:03.5.
SOO-YARD FREESTYLE — 1. Rydrnan
(W); 2. Ramborq (S); J. fterger (W) ,
SO-YARD FREESTYLE — 1. Zuel IS))
J. McDOiigall (W); 3: Keiper (W)| 4.
Bass (S); T— :18.2. • '."' : .
2O0.YARD INDIVIDUAL MEDLEY—T.
Grant (W); 1. Cavalerl IS); 3. Hanson
(S); 4. Braun (W); T-3.-4M,
DIVING-I. Magnus (SI;  2V Slarl<ka
(VW); 3 . Winter (S); 4. AridrUj (W).
100-YARD BUTTERFLY - . 1. Lapak-
ko. (S); 2. Cox (W); T—1:11.J.
100-YARD FREESTYLE "—. 1. Baker
(SI; 2. Kowalsky (VV) ;  J. Spencer (VV);
T—1:04.2.
100-YARD BACKSTROKE —¦' • 1; Airm-
Itrong. (W); 2. Stansfieid CW);  3. Clem-
m«nj (SJ; 4, Glngcri'sh (S);  T—1-19.4.
400-YARD FREESTYLEV — I. Rydman
<W); 2. Trlplell (S) ;  3, J. Flndlay (W);
T—5:H.«,
; 100-YARD BREASTSTROKE-1. Grant
(W); 2..T . Findiay (W); 3. Cavalerl CS);
I. Storm (S); T—1:14 .6.
100-YARD FREESTYLE RELAY — . 1.
tt, Louis Park (Zuel, Bilker, Hansen,
triplet!); 2. Winona; T-1:S0.7.
Bosox Sign Stuart
For About $40,000
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Someone once tr ied to tell
Dick; Stuar t there 's more to
baseball than  swinging a bat. ;
Stuart , baseball ' s CiissiusClay
sans verse , obviously wasn 't
convinced nnd today has his
mo:;t lucrative contract to prove
his ' philosophy is profitable '(
nol necessa r ily altogether cor-
rect ?'
Boston 's hiLT first baseman
signed his l!)( il contract last
Saturday? It is believed lo call
for a $7,50(> raise , milking Stuart
one of the highest paid players
in Hed Sox histor y al $-IO ' ,iKKl.
t / HOMB/ T A X E 3  RKPA,.,tt y
/ B HASONAU mf CAn
NEED3 PAYMBNT*
•f MEDtCAt- -
BILU» V ArPLIMIOBS ,
LARGER LOAN
$100 TO $2,500 OR MORE
When your family nordi a personal loan , obtain one \arg a
enough fo solve your money problem , not add to it, In on*
convonlon l tr.insncflon n "LARGER LOAN" from MlnnesotA Lonn
nnd Thrift can cover nil your bill* ~ rfduc* preient pi»ymont»
n» much as 50" o or more. So, get tin tconomy and convenience
of only one pLico to pay — one payment aach month that will
Icfive you exlrn cnMi eflch pny day for regular expenvei and
otln-r thin n'! For full InformMlon , c«l| or vl* lt Minnetot n Loan
nnd T hrift  joonl How about tomorrow?
MINNESOTA LOAN
AND THRIFT COMPANY
16A WflUnul (lictwcMi Third nnd Fourth) —> ,^,->-1»h<m». t-WlT"
Opfn Friday "lil 8, Saturday 'til Noon
RediTC^
No Lineup
Change Seen
By GARY EVANS - ' " :;
Daily News Sports Editoi'
The start of a new week's
campaign for Winona schools
begins tonight when St. Mary 's
hosts' Concordia 's '.' Cobbers , at
Terrace Heights at 8- p.m.
. The four city quintets com-
piled, a 3-2 mark over the week-
end, With the high schools -win-
ning and the colleges bowing.
Cotter , the team .'with the best
record , stretched its mark to
17-2 and established itself as a
definite .threat to; Minnesota"
Catholic supremacy by winning
a pair of games over the week-
end;'.: . - - 'y .  .: ' ¦' ' .\i.
THE Ramblers Friday- night
ground down Kochester Lourdes
by 76-59 and. then Saturday
night journeyed to Austin and
nipped the fifth-rated Pacelli
Shamrocks 81-79 behind a 31-
point performance from . Gene
Schultz.
Winona High: climbed" a game
nearer a 500. record by whip-
ping ;0\vat6nna 70-52 to rnake
its overall record 6-7. The
Hawks, who got 22 points frorh
Pat Boland , are ,5-3 in the Big
¦Nine? .
St? Mary 's and yWinona State
didn 't fare as well. The Redmen
saw their MIAC mark drop to
5-5 asvGustavus ? a team it de-
feated -at Terrace Heights a
week earlier , used itsyhome-
floor advantage to drop the
cold-shooting Redmen 70-55,
: Wi n  on a State entertained
league-leading St. Cloud and fel l
82-62 in a result that didn 't
leave Coach Bob Campbell as
displeased . as lie might have
been. The Warriors now are 2-5
in the. NlC-St. Cloud is 7-0
and 9-12 'overall-;;
Cotter winds up its regular
season campaign : at Mondovi
Saturday while , Winona State
will entertain NIC -foe Bemidji
the same night. . .?
WINONA HIGH Friday Is in
action at Rochester against the
high-flying Rockets , a team
they nearly upset earlier in . the
season;^ .- '. ?'?
St? Mary 's Saturday night
will, play at St; Thomas.
Coach Ken Wiltgen plans no
change in his starting lineup
for the Cobbers. Denny Burg-
man , will be at. center with Rpg
Pytlewski' and captain Tom Hall
at forwards and Al Williams
and Mike Maloney Vat , guards;
Arf7 earlier meeting vbetvyeen
the two MIAG quintets resulted
in a 67-66 victory for the Red-
men.. , -¦'' ''It was a ding-dong affair ,"
remembered Wiltgen. ' -We were
down by 14 points with about
10 minutes left and then ral-
lied to go .: ''ahead . 'by seven be-
fore winning it by one."
About Saturday 's loss : ' 'I just
don 't: think we were up mental-
ly," said the coach. "They took
us out . of our offense and lack
of organization on our part pret-
ty much made the difference. "
NETT, who has steered Cot-
ter to one of its finest seasons ,
was more than pleased with the
outcome of the weekend action.
"We looked rear good offens-
ively , " he. said in reference to
the Pacelli game. "It -was a
¦great offensive game."
Was he diKsatisfisd with his
team 's defense?
"1 don 't really know if our
defense was poor or if Pacelli
was just that  hot , " he said,
"All of our boys looked fiood
though. The fast break was rea l-
ly working , ficne must have
gotten four or five buckets on
the hrenk. "
Ciirhpbell was not lotal lv dis-
pleased with the Warriors ' play.
"We only: shot 35 percent for
the game -and they hit 54 per-
cent;" he said , ."bufc^we hustledpretty Well and everything else
was pretty good, •??: ?
"Kjome did avgbod job for us
andvTim Anderison, -who started
his first gameylooked real good
on the boards. " ?; ?¦.' ,. . ' •
: What about Bemidji? "v
:. "•They beat us by 14 up there
(85-71 ) ," btit if we! |ilay good ball
and hustle., we should be Jn
real good shape," he said.
Following Saturday 's game ,
Winona State has two consecu-
tive , tilts with Michigan Tech
at the: tail end of its schedule ,
The Huskies Will be here Feb,
22 and the. Warriors will make
the long trek to Houghton , Mich.,
Feb: '22? . ' V ' ?'
St. M«rv 's (55) C0it»Vuj (101
¦ lg (I -pf: tp ¦ { fg  11 P' IP
Pytlewski 3 0 7 6 mgenian 4 ? 3 .17
Valaika .. ' 1 0  .3 4 And«rson. 0 . » ..0 >
Murphy 0 0 0 0 Sevc rsonV * ;  0 1 I
Hall ,' 1 4 J 6 Lovemrk: 3 .  1 1 f
Hoder 1 0 O J rUnrlkin J 1 « 7
Hertlcad « 6 0. 0 Oleson¦ ,... . « « O C
Burgman 3 1 5 7 Rorjsliko 5 » 3 10
Rock«r« 1 0  5 .1 Ha'ddorll - 0. » l 0
Williamj 1 J 2 t Uaurnan ' 5 " » '-« l»
Sauser-V 3 J .0 8 Ha'ugland'O 1 1 <>
¦Ludden. I' 1 . 1 .' .1 ¦ '¦ >. '— '¦ — - r ¦—
Maloney. 5 .1 S 11 Totals. 54 31 19 7P
Clarkiii .- . » : ft . 1 Vo
BUlfo 0 0 e 0/
Total! :i '11 10 53
ST. MARY'S ;,.,.;.. Vy 25 .30—5.5
GUSTAVUS . . ... ..v.....,..., :. ., « ; 31—16
" Cotter . (81) .Pacelli ' Ot) .
fg If pf tp '. .• ¦:" ' <9 M P'» tp
Nett -t 7 3 It • UlwclliJ . 0 I 3 1
Judge 2. 1 4 5  EVFeldl 3 • 4 : - 4
Fisk V J 3 4 7 Nelson 1 0 1 ?
J'cre'iek 0 O 4 0 C.VFeldl » .».. .3-«
Schulti t 13 3 31 Lbbb.. , 13 I -4 3'
Staricckl » 3 1 It Deck*r .1 6 3:- .»
Browne SV •» .' 0 ». Kurth 1 t o  3
. tolals 17 37 30 »1 .' Toiill 30 It 70 7t
COTTER . , lt 35 1* IS—81
PACELLI ¦ ,.¦ ' ,?„ .., . It 35 14 11-79
add • STATE
Winona Slate l i t)  SI. Cloud (82 ) .
a<^  (g It pt tp <9 It Pi tp
rtpluii 
¦- .!' '.a 3 t Harrison 8 3 4 11
Ander»n .2 0 3 4 Johnson 7 4 4.1!
Kiome 4 3 4 11 Schmerig 5 1 5 11
Meisner 1 0 1 4 Forrest i 1 1 .1'
Pelcrion 4 1 3 13 Unehan i 4 .4 11
Kellcy 1 O 1 4 Jer-husen 1 • « 1
Stalllnqi I . 3 ' 5 13 DoKerty 0 0 3 0
Rosenau 0 O 2 0 Daqqett 1 0  I 1
Goedp 1 3 0  4 
Schuster I . 0 0 0 Tolals 34 14 2 3 81
F-etll 1 1 0  3
'
, .Totals  IS I ?  J" 42 ¦ ,
WINONA STATE 18 34-41
ST. CLOUD STATE V. 41 41-83
¦ ¦ ' . ¦ ¦¦
'
V Elf«t EVE?CT WINNERS .V? .;¦ .This ;
is ' the Loyal Van Vle.et team of C'eiiterviUe
which captured the first event championship
iri the annual mixed , bonspiel held at the
club ?Qv-er the weekend: From left are Mr.
and 'Mrs. Loyal . Van Yleet,. .Mrs. Otis Saeia
? and Mr. Sacia. (Daily lWew's ,Spor( s photo >
- Anm
t>*raiO*lU FMfrwtot ><Mt 1W1 M
ST. GUARANTEED 6 MONTHS |
S*^
T rnrn^ m 's12 %0
laSQlaaaaaaaaHrZL*
***** ^^ ^w^BK^^ S^lBailW
f^i^l^B^ ^Si f '¦* y-"  ^ '*¦*
BUIIT FOR CUSHIONED COMfOR T . . .  VAW i . , , tf RVICtl
Augsburg,
UMD Meei
lailenders
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Minnesota-Duluth and Augs-
burg , . racing pell-mell .' .-'
¦¦for-.; a
showdown Feb . 22, take on the
tailenders in the early going of
this week's Minnesot a College
Conference basketball.- -race:
Both scored impressive victor-
ies Saturday to post 10-1 records
atop the MIAC standings: Augs-
burg . w alloped Goncordi a 102-69
MINNESOTA t^TERCOLLECIATg
: Conference Season
V . W. L. ' .:¦', W, L-. ¦
V Augi'tiurj : ... ,..::.. 10 , 1 . 15- 1
'.-•  Dululh ¦' ..• .' .. 1 0  ¦ 1 ... ¦ 'IJ - .-J
Hamline : ... 7y 'J  .: . 11. . *-.-"¦
ST. MARY'S ;., ... . 5 5 13 .7" <
Gustavus V:. .: ,. 4 ' 7  : 7. ' »¦ '¦
Macaleslcr . . :..:. 3 !¦' .' y . t  ID .
. Concordia '.:¦:. ,.- :.' .¦ 3 . 7 . ' 7 13¦ St; John's ..V 3' ' 7 ¦
¦¦ ¦ . I. «
Si.Triomai- -V . V 1 -. '.» ' .¦ : T I tV
. , GAME5 TON.IOHT .
St. - John's at .bululh. '
Concordia at- ST . MARY'S.
Ousfavui at Macalester.
N O R T H E R N  I N T E R C O L L E G I A T E¦ Conference ' . Season -
' .' .'. . '
¦ 'W. -- .L.. - W.i.'L'.'
st. cioud ;...;.:. ;. .7 .¦» . . . - i': a
V Manhalo. :. ..... ;..: 5 .  .3 '.. : ,11 . *'. Remidii .V. . ,.¦„•'• 3 J ¦; . ' ¦ 7 16 .
Moorhead . . ,  1, . . :  3 . 4 8 ;»
WINONA ... ...3 5 t 13 .
VMIchijah Tech ... 0 ' . - '.* . .. J , » ..:
and Duluth thumped St , Thomas¦•95*6.
, 'UMDy takes '- ' on. eighth place
St , John 's tonight and Augsburg
meets last place St? Thomas
Tuesday night. ' ,¦?.. -
(Concordia , w h i c h  counts
Duluth among its tbreo victpfi
ies , takes on St.Mary 's! and
Ciiistavus is at Macale ster in
other MIAC games tonight.
'1'he Cobbers were no match
for Augsburg as big Dan Ander -
son dunked 24 points- and Doug
Paidz added 'i:\.
Tlie Tommies scrapped with
Duluth for the first half, hut
once Mike Patterson got rolling
. on a 41-point night it was a
mismatch. Patterson Rot 29 in
the uec-ond half.
In othe 'r 'Saturday night action
in tiie MIAC. Ciustavus downed
SI ."\larv .s 70-55 , and Hamline
nicked St. John 's 7f)-fi:i . Fred
Schmicsing had .10 for the
Pipers.
SI. Cloud rolled along uncle -
foaled in the Northe rn Intercol-
legiate ' . Conferen ce , Ihumpinc
Winona 82-62. St.: Cloud caines
a 7-0 ' • re-cord into its Satin day
night game Vwith Moorhead
Bemidji romped 105 81 o\ ei
Bethel in non-conference pi ay
In . the Midwest;; Confei ence
Garleton made it two in a row
Saturday with a 68-62 tun  past
Beioit. "St. Qlaf stopped Coe
95-81... ;
• Van Vleet Rink
Ta kes 1s1 Event
M GenJervillev
CEN'TP^VILLE, WII — The
Lo_>a) Van Vleet. Rink of the
-Centcrwlle Curling Club von the
fu st e\ent of the annual mixed
bonspiel held at the club here
o\ cr the weekend.
The Van \ leet -quaitet defeat-
ed the Di. Shalgi on Rink of
Mankatc for the title w hile Bill
l i irnm of Galesv ille was  thud
and Bob Ciam , Galesulle
fourth
A totdi of Ti teams fi om Med
fold,  W ausau Lodi La Cmsse,
Gales\ ille and Center\ille Wis ,
and Mankato , Minn , we:e entei-
ed in the three-dav event
1 The Leslie Gro\ er Rink of
Centen die defeated the Ted
Harris Rink of Centen die foi
the second e\ent title w ith
Lodi 's Jack Fasbbender Rink
finishing third and the Hai Lin
Hunter Rink of Galesville fourth.
In the third ev ent , the cham-
' pionship wen t lo the Chui ch T\-
j son Rink of La Cin^se Tlirit| quartet topped Jerr> Handel of
Medford for the crown.
Ro> Fisk of Lodi v^ as (hud
and Man y Munaj  of Centei-
ville fourth.
Chatfield in
Win Over Trojans
CHATFIELD Minn (Special
—In a non-confei encc battle be-
tween two of Distuct One s bet-
ter basketball teams het e Sut-
uid«i\ night Chatfield took an
8!() 1 \ i ( to r \  ov er Rushford
Led b\ '1 om Odegarden s 27
points C h a t f i e l d  i cbound-
ed from ' 18-14 and 3.(5-32 deficits
at the end of the fu .st two quai -
teis  lo tdki. <i i~ ^0 lead with
a penod \et  to pla>
Odegarcle i got hel p f iom Glen
Bcrnai d who hit 19 \V a \ n e
King who garnered 11 and
M ike WalLei who meshed 12
Ci aig J o h n s o n  scoi ed 1*1
points foi Rushfoi d and I>1
Sandsnoss 18
Chatfield also won  the pie-
hminarv 44-16
1 m.OR M L E T I N C ;
TAYLOR Wis ( Special ) —
The Tav loi Rod and Gun Club
v ill meet Thursday at 8 p na_
at the clubhouse
Miller Salvage,
Watkins Post
City Cage Wins
Watkins and Miller Salvage
won their way into the finals
of the Park Rec City Basketball
League plavoffs with victories
Sundav
Walkin g humbled Westgate
"»M6 and Miller Salv age squeez-
ed past Standard Oil 60-57
The t -wo teams will collide
for the championship at 8 pm.
Sundav
W atkins built up a 31-22
halft ime lead in romping past
Westgate lohn Koprowsk i tal-
lied 11 points for the winners
and Bruce Har tert ll
Bob Czaple wski 'sd Wcstgats
w i t h  l l
Millci Salvac .0 had to stave
off a second-ha lf Oiler rally to
win The Mdlermen held a 33-
2") halft ime edge but were out-
scoi ed 32-27 in the last period.
Tom Thaldoi f hied through 31
points foi the vv inneis w i th  Rich
Bi own getting 22 for the Oilers
and Fred Beck 15¦
John Ritch of \i lington Va ,
is the tallest basketball pla\er
on the Ai mv team He is 6-feet-
i ENTERTAINMENT !
NIGHTLY
i with
| AL G0DFREDSEN
• ORGANIST • VOCALIST
At
C*JL^ . ', Cocktail
j J^LMVSIA . Loonse
| 107 W. Third
WAUSAU. Wis. W-The Lor-
ry Brodd rlilk of Milwaukee has
won tlie Wisconsin -Stale Bon-
spiel and will represent the
.stale at Ibe nationa l champion-
' ships at Utica , N.Y.
The Brodd rink , which In-
cludes as members Hobb y Sch-
ley, Ken Mooblus and Howard
Hnehi .us, took (he stale t i t l e
wilh a 7-fi victory Sunday over
the defending champion Hud
Somerville rink of Superior.
Lorry Brodd Rink
Bad ger Champ ion
I5 j  THE VSSOmTLD I'RLSS
| La Ciosse ti immcd Supenoi1 112-90 Satuiday night in a bat
tie foi fu st place in the State
College Conference bnskctiacc
Oshkosh defeated Whit evvatci
: 11=48 , River Falls edged Eau' Clai e 77-76 and Plattevillc
squeaked past hap less Wiscon-
sin-Milwaukee 78 76 on Jack
Brenegan s basket in the final
19 seconds
Stevens Point lost (o Lake
land 106-85 in nonconfeience ac-
tion and Stout was idle
La Crosse State in
Win Over SuDerior
Central Methodist Explorer
¦Pos t"-. won - the Annual Sugar
Loaf District Explorer Bowling
Toui nament held at the W est-
gate Lanes , Sundav .
The team compiled a scoi e ot
1 iiOi learn membei s wcic
Gai v Addin gton Roger Han-
non , Tei ry Koi upp and Todd
Spencer
Plainview E\ploier Post won
second place with a 1 747 total
The high indiv idual game was
a 20i idled b% 'I odd Spencei
and his 501 was high series foi
the touinev
Lcnti al Luthei an C ran ch Post
placed t h u d  wi th  a combined
total of 1 473
Methodist Post;
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PARK-REC
MIDGET
'¦V 'W .L  . ' W L
B'ub'V ' 1 1 .  0 Elk't , '
¦. . ' ' .' J »
. T V f ' .SIontI" ; * I UCT , : .
'. ,' . - 1
'"»
. -. Bub 's rapped TV Signal to
cljn ch the; (itl e in the Park Rec
Midget League Saturday ? The
'¦fili al score \y as 50-22 and 'gave
the winners a perfect 11-0 rec-
ord. •: • '; • .¦;¦ ¦¦
In the other game. Elks top-
pedvlast-place UCT 54-25? -;?;
v Bubs: led all the way, ¦ 17.-0..
S5-5 and 41V14y at the quarter
turns... Hans Meier had 21 points
and Bob Greden 17 for the win-
ners. Larry Tarras led the Sig-
nalmen with. 11 and Mark Pat-
terson had 10. ??y '. .
¦ •'. Elk 's led ¦8-a ,; 2Q-10?and; 2fi-20
at the quarter turns. Joe Hel-
gersori meshed 22 points • for
the winners and.Darryl Smelser
12. Mike Wagmann got 10 and
Tim Steffes 9 for UCT.
PRE WEE
' • ,W j. " ' . ' :-. W  L
Winom Hotel • ' r 2 McKinley- M,- 
: - - .7S 4
Puinr Depot 7 4 J»ybces ' ..•
¦ 
1 1
Coca-C6l» y 7  4 Anier. Legion , 1 10
Winona , Hotel , kept : its tvvo-
garne lead : on the rest of the
pack in the Park Rec Pee Wee
League Saturday by moving
past Coca-Cola . 22-Bv , .
In other games ^ Paint t)ep0t
stayed iri second 'with a 19-6
victory -pyer American Legion
and Mckinley Methodist romp-
ed, past Jaybees 22-14. .
The Hotel five was ahead 4-3,
14-C and 18-6 at the quarter
breaks. Charley Hanson hit nine
points for the winners. : -
'. Paint Depot built up an 11-1
halftime lead and then coasted
in .for- , the iVvin. Joe Ferguson
got seven points for the win-
ners and Scott HazeItanV6. ¦ . ¦. '
M c K i n 1 e y  Methodist was
ahead Ji-5 ' at halftime. Ron
Koehler scored 11 points and
Mike Semling seven for the
winner;: Tom Stjba yand Mike
Streater each had: seven for the
losers. - v
y BANTA.M - : -•" .:- ,- . - ¦ ?
W L 
¦ 
»L'
Athletic Club 1 0  Pterltsi Chain 3 5
Sunbeam ' ". 
¦¦ i 3 Redmen Club ¦ . •' i'
Central /VJeth. . 4 4 ' - '' . '. .
AtJiletic . Club . stretched its ;
league leading Bantam mark to '.
B 0 Saturday, but was forced in-1
to overtime to do it. The Club- j
bers topped Sunbeam Bread 36-
28. •:• .
¦ ' ?.?¦?. ' .: :?. '?-'l
The other; game' found Peer- j
less- Chain nipping C e' h ' t r a l i
Methodist 29-28. iy ?:.?. I
Athletic Club led 6-5 and 14- 1
11 at the end o f ' the first two j
quarters , but Jell • beriind 21 -19;
with a; period to play? It was !
tied 28-28 at the end; of regula- j
tion .play?.' ?'. . .  ' ¦•¦¦; 'I
' .¦'¦ Todd Taylor led the winners ¦¦
with 10 points and John Magin '¦.
had nine. Kerry, Glenna hit 10'' ¦
for .Sunbeam and Jeff Suchomel
nine. .
Peerless built up a 15-6 half-
time lead , but was outseored
14-2 in the final quarter before
winning;
Glenn Hubbard fired home 21
points for the winners and Rob-
ert M a s  s i e seven. Brantlv
Chappell and Robert Spalding
each had eight lor Peerless.
Ray Pozanc
Tags ^ for
Cily Topper
Winona keqlers howling in
lei^ iie compel it Ion over Ihe
weekend registered four honor
emmts , al! In the newly formed
Scratch League nt Westgate
Bowl.
Hny Po/anr belled Hie cilv
topper of 224 - fi.'l!) for I'o/an'e
Diggers. Dick' s spluttered fill;
and Parker 's Hoys 1 ,70!).
Oi lier top (-minis came from
Rud Sleinhoff with fill, Gary
Hiinh with CIO nnrl Jack Stepli-
an wi th  fi(N,
II.M .-HOI) IANKS; S i - n l i  r
High (Jli - ls Hev Niltgcn ' .s l i l t
445 powered Alley Gators  In
ii ( lI. P in -L 'ps forced n f irst-place
t ie  wit h 1 ,7:12.
Senior l l i |>h Hoys Dick Hell
took individual honors lot
Knic i h l . s  wi th  iii: > , 104.. Finks
ripped 675 nnrl Wipe Ouls I ,It ' ll.
N' KSTC.ATK HOWL: < ;uys mui
l ) n l l>  Ciii rnll Colhenson 's 212
piicrtd Ferguson Ciilheiison lo
VV:t- '.'.201. Rich Mnhnm belled
,ri,l2 for I t c i le i ' Moliam .
Hoys dary Kchossow rifled
210 Mi5 In lead Hcinnrts to
C7I 1, 1172.
Junior Keglercltvs - Harriet
Kovv nlczyk helped Blue Hells
register " f,r,i wi th her 110 ;||4
two- name net . Four Aces tri p-
ped |.(in:» .
Kings mid (' urciis Cliff
Unci' s 2(H) ¦ :>:A spnrkcrl Double
(Is to , 712 Jane Sherman 's IV'
led Trojans lo ;\fl1(i and Slicirie
Kieticr lioiiiurd 170~~i:i() for
Alio- Cuts ,
M
Nnithwe.slcrii'.s 'Willie Slinsoii
had Ihe longest klckoff ret urn
for fl touchdown in Ihe llig
Ten Inst senson, He went !)l
yards wilh nn Indiana klckoff.
BRAVES » SOUAWS . .'¦ j
Weslgare . . - '
¦ • ' ¦
(TOURNEY) . . .  
!
Team ; •.' - •. .  Icore i
t. Stre'ng-Kulilman . . : . . . : . . . . . . ;  2,0T» J
J. Knopp-Lutjinskl . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2,06t ¦• ¦ ¦ '
J. Girtler-Girtler . . . . .' . .»'. . . .
¦' .' .. 2,048
4. Clenari-Wlcrek . . . . . .  V . . . . 2,044 , ¦' ¦'
-MAJOR' ' ,
Athle tic ClUbV W. L..' :
Ntlson Tire •; . . . . . . . . .: . . . . .  4 - J -  - . '¦ ¦ '
Peerless Chain .. . . . . . . .. . . . . .  «¦ ¦¦ *
Home . Furnllura . ' ; . - . ¦.. . ....... 3;  a
Missisuppian ¦. . . . . ; . . . . . . . . .  3 " . 3
J.. R. 'W atkins . . . : , . . : . . . . . . : . 3 4
Teamsters ; . . . . . . .  3 4 -j
NITE OWL ?
, Athletic Club W; L.
Watkbw skl's . .. -J  1 - ' j
Coz y '.Corner ¦ -. • . . . . .. ."'4 - ' ¦¦ J, ' ¦ -. . !
Coca- Cola . V. . , :. V . . .  J .. -4 ,
Curley's Floor Shop . . 1 : '¦ . . $ ¦ ¦
LADIES LEAGUE'
.Redmen Alleys W. L. - ¦' : ¦
Le ichl Press ¦. . ; . . . . . .  13V s . ' I
Schmidt's Beer . .' . 1 1 . 7. .
Wall Biii<k-Olds ' . .. 10 8 . j
Z ywickl ' Inveslmenl Co. y.  ! 10 j
Pil l ral l i . Paint , ¦ ' . . .  ' ' < • ' ¦' 32
MerchantsUiaVl Bank . ; .  t 33 : .
¦ - .' ALAKESIDE
Weslgale BdwO . . Poi nts
Kline. Electric «^ >, ; .  . . .  ;,.••;.-. . .  47
Winona . Printing Co. : 63
Dutchman's Co rner . . . . . . . . V : . ;  61" :
Emll's Menswear . . . . . . . . . .  V . . . .  58'V
Walley 's Bar- V. . .?  5S' j
Bob' s .4-Mile . . . ..... '. . . . , . , .  V<47> i
L-Cove No. 1 . . V V . , : . . . .-. .: .  <4' 2
Spririgilale ' Dairy . . . . . . ; . . . . . ;  V . .  44 V
Oal.e's Shell . . -:' . V V .; .....'. , . . . . .  .«3
Keller Const. Co, . . . -. :..-: : . : . .-. .: . 4[".V..
Jen's Tavern . ; . : . . . , .  V . . . .  40 "
Black Horse Bottle Club . . . ...V. 3»i i
L-cove -No. .. i. . . : . . . : . : , : 391 .
Hauser" Lamp Siu'dios . .. .. . . .  .- ..• .. ' 34
Winona Industry ' . . ', • . '.. .:...• .. ., . 32' i
Goodall'Co. •- • ' 34' »
LEGION - .' .:' .
Hal- Rod Lanes Points
Watkins Pills. . . ... a' .
Winona: Plumbi.ng Co. . . . . : . . . . . ; .  8
Bauer Electric V , '. . , . . . ; . . . . .  V, 7
First Nal'l Bank . :.:. . . ." .. : . . . . . . . 7
NSP •¦ V . . . :.;¦.., '.'¦;;.' .. ..,. :, 4 - "'
Bunke APCO . . , . •. , . . . . . . . ..:. . . . . :  « •..
Hamm 's Beer . . .' . ,. . , .. . . . . . . . . . ; . ; . . .  4 ¦
Mutual Service ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . , ;' . . , , ;. 3
Bu d's Bar ' •..?• . . : _ .;". . . ? . ; .' . ;  -2 .:
H.amernik's Bar .... . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .  1
Mayan ' Grocery , :.:: . '. . . . , ; . . .  1 .
William i Annex 0
PIN. DUSTERS
HalRod Lanes W . L.
Winona Rug Cleaning . , . .' 15 • ¦
¦'¦'¦ . «¦ •' .¦
Graham a McGuIre ; . ... ' . . .15: i- '
Seven-Up . V . ; , . , . ., .., 14 ' ' . 7
Steve 's Lounge . : , . . . . . . . . '. 13 V ? .
Teamsters ' . . . . . V . . . . . . . 11 . .IO?
Blanche's - . . ' . . . ,  10 • il ."
Prochowi lz. : Contracto r.;.. . . . ; . 10. : 31
Dorn'i . lGA . . . . . .  9 12
Viklrig-Sewing Machin* . . . . • ' » 12
Shorty's - . '" . . . . . . . . . . » 32
Siebrecht'j  Roses '.' . ¦ 7 34
Sch m idt's Beer ' ¦ ¦¦ 5 -  14 '
. -: : SCRATCHV
Westgate; ¦ w. ¦ L;
Parkers Boys '. ;:. . '';' . ;.:.¦. , .  ¦ 6> j ' j i'-,
BulatraV . ;. '
¦'..' . .  . ..(.- .3
Pozanc Diggers . .. . . . . . . ... 4' t 41 ,
¦Tom-Dick-Harry :. . . / . . ! . . ; 4 5
.Dick's Smashers '. . , ,  ' 4 , : J
Gardner 's Gustos. 3 7
G UY S & DOLLS,
¦- . :Weslgale ' ¦ : iv, L.
Fe nske . - Cls 'ewski ' : . 43'i 22.'i
Sundown. ' Motel. : : 4 2 .  24
Ferguson - Colbenson .. V..: 34i,i 31'.^
Schacht - Emmons ,;.. ',.' 33 33.
Schmitz - Lica. • . ' . , . ; . 3 1  35 '
Hutchinson - Luedtka ,. . . , 28 26
Reiter - Mohan ¦'. ,- . . . ' 26)'i 301-i
Peterman. • konkej V . 35' j 40i j
WESTGATE BOYS
. Westgate W. L.
Reinarts Art Glass . V. 41 13
Emil's Menswear ; . . . : '. 38 14: .
Alley Cats . 15 1 j .
WEST GATE JR. KEGLERETTES.
Weslgale w. L.
Bowle rettes ' . ¦" ¦' . . , . . ; , . .  18 3
'
Willie "Wincr'aff . . . .¦ .'. . ., . .  14 ' ¦ i
Blue Bells , , , . . . . ; , . , .  . . . 14 : 4
Four Aces ? . y . V .  V . . . . . . . ,. r il .
Alley. Cats. : , . . : . , ;. . 1 
'
i f .
Four .Angels 0 20
KI NGS * OUEENS
Weslgafe . . vy, L.
Double; Oi . , . , : , , .. . . . . -. . ; ; .  IS1 '? 
¦ 51,^
Trolans y V???....?. i4i', ji^
Four- Aces V . . . . . , . . :  . . 12 ' 1-  .
C and . Seri . . . , . . . , ,.  ;, L io 11
Alley Cats  ¦ ., . ; . . , . . . . » 13
Deuces Wild ; , . ¦. . , .?.;. .? ? . 1 2
Spares ¦ :  , ;  .V . '.'.¦; V. »' 13 
¦ -.
H-Balls . ; . "' ,5 u
. SR: HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS
. Hal Rod ' VV, "'L
Alley Gatort . V . : .y : .Vy"l ; A
Pin UPS .V. . . . ;  , . .; . . .I ' .' 4,
Younq Strikers- : . . . . , . , . .. . .  ¦» . .' ¦ i
Hccal i ; ' .'. . !. ;¦,- .;'. . - . ¦
¦
.¦; . - .. .5 ' .: .' 7
Strikett.es ? 5 : 1
Powder Puffs . 4  : 1
SR. HIGH SCHOOL BOYS
Hai Rod y w; L
Knights , . . .,•;. 10 3
Spartans' . . . ; . ; '. ;  . -. . . . . , 7 -5
Finks'.
'¦
. . . ' ¦.- . . . . . ; . ., . . . . : . . .' ; . . 7 . J
Wipe Outs V . . . . . , . .y  - 4  ? 4
Odes. ' . . . ; . . . . . . . . . :  '4 J
Pin ' Sma shers . . . : . : . . ,  l i d
One League
Game Set
For Tuesday
A lone conference game ~-
lh«it between two a rci loams in
the Hiaw atha  Valley — is on
tap for Tuesday nifiht?
There are , ¦ however , 11 j ion-
conference tussles taking place.
In the only jjame v i l a l  to con-
feri'iice standings , IMiiinviev v
wi l l  make  the t r i p  In  St. t ' l inr-
les. The (iophcrs <ire 5ii  in th e
Hiawatha \ew%\\\< while St , Char-
les is in last place vvil l i  ,« win-
less 0-11 mark .
In nnn -conference t i l ls :  Kair-
cliild, knocked out nf first place
in the West ¦Centrnl Conference
hy Taylor Friday night , wil l  at-
tempt to break a losing st ring
hy host ing ( l ianlon. Mondovi.
on lop in the Mississipp i V;illey
loop, wi l l  entertain. Osseo of ihe
Dairy liinil Conference
Arcadia , j inollicr Mississi ppi
Valley team . «|feni|)ls lo lake
anolher vielory ' over I Iain land
member Kleva - Strum, while
Lima S.-iered, Heart of the Hi-
Slate Conference takes on ITum
Cily al I'lum Ci l v .
I'rescol l travels to Diu aiKl ,
Hie third Mississippi V.'iilcv
member in action Tuesday , anil
Dovor-Kvota moves into l- 'lgin
in Minnesotn play.
Cine Islnnd vvill be id ('.nod -
line, Wahasha journeys to lindg-
er Slate foe Pep in and North
field slops mil of the Hie, Nine
lo lest Hiawatha leader , Ken
y on.
West ( '(iiicoril will he al Kas
son Maiiforvi l le 'anil Slillw;iler .
one of Hie sta le 's lop ranked
ipunlels , Mill ir.-ucl to Hed
Wing
T O \ l(i II T
i or AI srnooLv
C o n c o r d i a  at  SI , MM Y ' S
I t i: s i >  ,-\ v
H I A W A I H A  V A !  I T Y
f ' la lnvrrw al <t , rfMi let ,(ION cowr rRKNcr.
Or anion al r air tlnlrt 
OHIO al Monrlovr
Aicndid al [ . Irvt-Mrnni
l ima *i r t f r t r l  l i r t r t  al Plum Cl fy .
PrrirnM al Dm anil
Oovn Eynla al Cln m
Pine Klanrl al (loarlhii*,
Walmha a| Prnw
Norllili'lil al Krnyoi l
Writ C o n c o r d  al KJiion Manlorvi l le .
Sli l l ivntrr al llerl Wina
\t' /•; it s i: s / > A v
111 S T A T K
OnalasKk al tlnhth.
Si rtglesl Doubles
Schedule Set
; The Winona Men's Bowling
; Association , singles and doubles
schedule through Tuesday?Feb»
18. appears here.
The remainder of the schedule
ivill follovv later this . week.'. .
Sunday, Feb? 16
¦.- . ': ''  ^P.ml— 
¦ ¦
17 B.6b . Ries - Barney Frleseth ' - . '
Loran Keller - Russ FelscrV
Ron Keller - Bill Saehler
34 Sarry Buercri - Orv ; Henderson ¦
Dave Ties - John Williams
Bert jumbeck V Dori Springer
|« Ted Mahlke : EiYiil-Nascak
: Wesley Webber - Clarence Sveeei
Fv Ra ines Jr. - F. Ra ines Sr. y
7i James . Lokcn • Ralph Johnston
: Rocky CarlmhV- Lew Hatleli
Gordon Hatlell - Joel Halleli ;¦_ .
t-10 Duane ct. Beeman - Harold Beeman
VV. Gunderson - C Hagedorn
Marlbw Kram. - Bruce Krlngs .
11-12 Geo. " Drarfcows'ki--  Dave Wnuk
Clem Roiek - Rich Lejk
Joseph Ml-ynczak - Robert lve»: :
Singles to follow at 2:15 p.m.
.; ¦: '- ' . .1:30 p.m;— - .
1-2 George Poianc - Lorn Kreher .
Ray Poianc - Jim Vileimersklrch
Johri Meinke - Dave Meinke
J A  Bill Hufman - .B ill Armstrong V
John Pozanc - George Thtlmany - . . -
'
Harold Friederick - Joe Trimmer
Ji Milton Meyer - Jim Ahreiis
Lyle' - Hallida'y '-' Lloyd Williamson
• ' ' ' . Robert Babler - Leo Puizer
7 « :  Paul Plait -: BoS Ahrens
- Stan Wieczorek - Clarence Bell
Bob . Bell - George Rogge
MO Ral ph Pal bickl ' ¦ Joe Loshek
' . John Alampi - Ken Poblockl'
Dfive ' Schewe - Her b Peter .
11-12 Ray O'Laughlih -'.' Jim O'Laiighlln
Bjll Hcnnessy - Bob Kratz
. Carl Conrad • Wa liy Greden'
SinglM to lollow at 4:45 p:m.
S:3I> p.m.—
1-2 Fred Biirrnejiter - Bob Ojmun
- Jim Barnbenek • Don Heyer
Jerry Eskelsori - Larry: Eskelsori :
• • 'M; ' Donald. Skeels '• Orval Hilke.
WVrllram Mueller • Herbsrt-Paget
Al Rupperl: -: Jim Garry .. -: ' • '
"$¦*'¦ Ray Rirppert - Jim Ruppert
. Alike Yahnke - Bill Glowczewski
Bob: Cyc- rt - John Przytarski
7-8 . Dave Leik - Art Slruber'
¦ • • '.
; .• Ra y McNally - Alvin ' Eke'rn. ' '  V
. Con Brorn - Al-Smith . . . V . .
9-10 Ray Meyer - Hans Hanson
. .- /Mark Mod icski .' Len Bernatz
, . . . Herb Lea - Carl Klagge y
11-12. Ron Vondraihek-? '- Bob. Nelson Sr;
"'., Sieve . Beli s l e': - . G. Chrislophersor
; Eugene Sobeck - Dutch Duellmar
- ' • • ' Singles io- follow;- a t .  7:45 p.m;
. ". '¦ '• .jt. ' . p.m.— 
¦ ' ";. -
1-2 Hugo Cufran - Geo. Modieskl
' • - . ;A. .Schildknecht .-. L. Prochowitt
John Orlowski • Corly- Hauge.¦¦ J-4- . 'Dan- Klundcr ¦?Harry Palubickl. V
¦Elmer Greden ¦ Chuck Green ¦ ' ¦.: '.
. . . Ray Larson- . - Helmer Weinmann
: J.«y Rome .. Llcbcrrhan' -;. Frank Dcvine ,
Marly Wntik ' -' Joe LiII a
. Howard Rocliwell - V B r . a d  Jshnson
' 7-8: Jerry Johnian ' - 'Henry Smith:
V .  Jake Konkel- .-V.c. Ronnenberg ,
Bob Bundy. - . Joe. Dr'aik .bw ski
'.'
»-IO Dale Krieqer - Les .Woodworth
Dave McClung V John McElrriury
Del Williarns - Dave Schmillen
11-12 -J-ames Voelker - Frank Mencel
Al Barnbenek •-: Syl iilla ' . , . . ;
. - ' .-Willi am Maliszewski— LeRoy Kanz
V Singles to . follow a t 1 0 :. 15. p .m.
..Monday, Feh. 17
fr:il6 ".p.m,r—
1-2 Andy Ov/ecke V ,Pete Pederso.n '
Tony Lubimki - Ray Busack
. .-. ' . ' John...CHuchci - . Phil. Barnbenek
3* V ic Pellowski - Ed 'Mrozek'  "..
Bob Welsb rbd - Hal .J/lswick
John. Grams - . Babe '
¦ Murlh. '"' •
- ." Si¦ ' ¦ Arne SlerVang, - carLIKellman
:Chuck Kubicek . - - F.rtn Whalen.
• A\rt Kern - Chuck Williams .¦ 7-aVL eo . Mueller f Deany Sanden
Xeke' Cada • Bob Cada y
Al -Abrams - Romie Weilaridt
»-l» R o y- B e l l  • Mike Cycrt ¦.- ¦ * .
Bob Kosidowski . :- Norb Thrirni -
W. Anderson - C. yvielenbach:
1.1-17 V-A .. VCordes-  ¦ M. . Christopherson
Wat ty  Dubbs - Lulher Myhro¦¦ - . "
, Teman' Benson - Kar<o t jaaslad¦
'' -. - :.'
¦ 
Singles to ' lollow at 7 :45  p.tn
¦» p.m.— :¦
"M CJS Kustelski - Geo. Squires
. Mip Malewickl - Ed Malewickl
;. :¦ Larry Scheidegger . - . Fred Hult "
3 4  Dick ;.Niern«yer; - . M. Niemeyer
Ra lph Barnbenek - Bob Schewe: .
. Bill Hohmeisfer - Heine Yackel '.' .
. 5H R ay Gabrycb • - ¦¦Joe . Stolpa
; . A.|- . Fcllz. -' BudyHa.nsoh 
' ¦
. - ' • .' .- . .
;• Ed ,;KauphU3man - John ¦ Somen
7| K en Vaughn• .- Rich Kohner. V .
Dan PrzybWskl- -y Geo. Schneider
. J ohn Meyerholf - Vcrn .Senly
. ».-lo L . DuBoii • Robert- Podjaski
; Allen. Howard - Dill Weaver
Art :  Nioore . - Jim Dean
II-1J : J3m Ciseviski.. Jack Sherman
, - .' . '.. Red- Zeche-s•-.- Gene Zeches
' . Earl Wanek .'- Jack' . Sw'insen '
" Singles, to 'fol low a l . l O i l S '- p.m
, TiicsiJav , Fch. IS l y -
¦ ¦ 6 :30 p.m. —- .
1-2 R oger Zchren - Rocco . Rosso
Bob Heltmari • Mark Warren
F. H. BroKer - Jim Emerson
34 W/ally Wenzcl - Rudy Schneider
Bob Wallhcr - Don Kuhlman
1 Ed Lilla • George Hiitnrr
. 5 4 . C .  Colbenson - ¦
¦ 
Mix ' Thompson
Jerry  Will.ird - C. Boehmkn
Lans Hamernik - H. C7.imowsl(I
7 »  Ted Barnbenek •: Ed Dulek
. Jen Kosidowski - Sal ' Kosr idowskl
W A. Crilchlield • J , Critchficld
» I O  Bob Beadles ;- Earl Kane V
Wince " Sucliomel ¦ Jim Schneider
Frank . Turtle - Ben ¦ ¦Utile
11-12 Def. Prodzinskl  - Di ck Seeling
J ohn Schreibcr - Hal Billqrn ,
Don Graham - Hugh Orphan
Singles lo lollow at 7 ;45  p m.
.» p.m. 
M A. Ovorby • Nell McManimon
Burt Jen-en ¦ W , J. Chrlslrnsm
Mike Kerljman - Ken Branrll
3 *  Km Tcpe ¦ Roger Doi-btipit
Chuck Anderson ¦ A l  Krrcknw
Frank - B r a u n  - Tom llraiin
16 Ken Troke ¦' Ray  Beeman '
Wayne Lltscher - Henry Emit
Ctarr-ncr. Wolle Donald Wolle
7 8  Lelanrl Slensqard. • S.i McManlmon
Darrell Cr lclcon • A r l y n  llrevlq
E. Schm.dlknechl ¦ L Schollniplrr
MO l e n  Lellner . Floyd Kricsr l
Charles Kfllholl; . Rich Hellmon
Norm Girtler - Elmer . Girtler
11 12 Alvn Kohim . Aivm Jnn\q,i,iid
Ralph Albrerht ¦ E r \  naiiillmln
Dick Jaitewskl  ¦ n. J . iMewskl
Singles lo lollow al 10 :1}  p. m .
Illini Meet
Buckeyes in
Big 10 Baltle
. . ¦. . ' ; :  BIG TEN
. V W .  ' L. Pet ,
V Michigan: , y Vy ¦.' :?' -7 . 1  ¦ .875
Ohio .Slate :¦ ... . ; . . .y . . 5 . 3 .714 .
Minncsbta ': .  . . ' .
¦ . . . . ; . , .  5: } .S75 '
Vllllnbls' ¦: .;, :,, ; . . . : ,  3 3 •. '¦ ' .600 . .
. .Northwestern; y .V,. .  .. 4. -' !- '. .571 .
; Purdue .. V . . - . . . . . . . ,  3 4 . .42? .¦ Wisconsin ,;  . . . . . . . . . . 3 - . 4.  :333: Michigan Slate ¦ '.' . . . . 3 : :; V i  ' ' ,333
Iowa "' ¦; ¦. .  . V . V ,  V ' ' 4 '.200.
; Indiana. . 1 :' . s . .jj;.
¦ •
¦' CHICAGO :<#. h-;"" I Hindi s and
Ohio Stale fnect in Columbus
toni ght to see ' which o f - t h e . .two
toam.s Is Roing: to remain in con-
tention with .Michigan for the
Big Ten basketball t i t l e /
And if All-Americ a Gary
Brarlcis has any t h ing  to . . - , do
with  it --• nnd he will  — (lie
Buckeyes should come , out . on
top. . . ' . '
¦. ' ¦ . . ' ¦ ' 
¦
¦ Iiradds is ,the gangling fi-fo ot-
f! pivotman who two years ago
played in the shadow of the
great Jerry - Lucas. Wit h Lucas
gone last year , Bniclds led Ohio
State to a shin e of t!ie Big Ten
t i t l e  wi th  Illinois nnd e;irned All-
America 'honors.
As a senior this year , Bnidils
i.s well on his way to smashing
Big Ten scoring records for a
single .season. .AI'rnoM singUv-
haiidcdly Bradds lias kept Ohio
State . in the running for n (ittli
straight t i t le.
Should the favored Buckeyes
defeat Illinois, Ohio State will
climb within one game «if
league leading Michigan with
si\ games lo play,
Hradds , who .scored 4'J points
last Mond.iv night in nn li(j-fl,1
victory over Michigan , came
through wi l h  -III mure against
Indiana 'Saturday lo give Oh io
Sl.-ile a pulsating !ill!i!i overlime
triumph al Indiaim.
Cotter "B" Team
Wins 8th Straig ht
AUSTIN', Minn, Cotter
High School' s "It'" squad ran
its season 's record to Hi-.'l nnd
won ils eighth straight by de-
fouling the Pacelli "It" team
lie re Saturday niglil In the pre-
liminary lo Ihe Iviiinbler-Shnni.
rook clash
The final sem e w ns ra-lii for
Jon Kosidovvskfs L i t t le  liarn-
blcrs.
Cotler (ailed 10-11. at the end <>(
Ihe first period, hut went in
(roiil :'.i-u> and it; ;t:'. w ith a
i|iialter lo play.
('buck Kulas led Ihe Colici
\ iclory wi l t i  IV ' point v .Inn link
I I I J I V  hai l  K: and Dave Pel lowski
J I I .  
' llei.se and Hall  each haul
nine lor P.x elli ,
Collrr "ri" ill) I'f lc«- lh "t\ " |40|
l'i It pl In t<i ll pt lp
Mfier 3 1 4  1 Mrnr> 4 1 4 9
Kill** * » 1 W Omen 1 1 1 *
Hinin M l)  UIMI H (I o n o
Prl lnwiKi  I I  .1 II rvnll 1 3 4 t
llorppnr 0 0 0 0 WMK I- II 1 1 .1 I
llotmay 4 < j 17 W M r x i U  i n s ;
Wr«i>rl  n o o n  H r - t i t x i  n 5 0 )
l e^l I 1 « » lUlvrnn 7 1 0 ;
Mol ly  0 0 0 1)
InMU 1 4 17 17 If
T 0l»li 70 11 It 11
C O T T P R  "h'' • |1 1* 1» U
I I'ACtiLLI ' »'• 10 i u I- 40
Redmen Ice
Team in
Final Week
This vvee k' .s aclon closes out
(he season 's slate for the SI
Mii l'.Vs hockey irnin . Throe
gamivs a re - s ln led  fo r Ihe Hod-
men ix'ers , one iioiiconferenee af-
fair nnd two MIAC encountei s
Ton ight the Hodmen are nt
St . olaf. Th ursday Kiev me-c'
Augshurg on St. ' Marv ls ice
and Snlurdav faVe .sfcmid-plave
Miic.'iJesle r, also nl hoine.
SI, Mary 's lias a lie for t!ie
MIAC til le cinched now w i th
a ID -fl record and needs osic
win against either Augsburg -or
MiiC'ilesler (or an outright
cbnin c )ionshi|> . Tonight 's eneoiin-
er wi>h SI, Olaf is a linn league
baltle .
Coach Keilli l lan/id vvill lim e
Huh I 'aradec and Mike Bishop
on di 'louse Phil licichcnhai ii
anil Brian Meshiens al the vvinjg s
and .1 ui Si-oil in Die nci.s Den.
nis Ciioney wi l l  open nl cenU'i'
anil ace Audi e Bcaiihcii v\i || al-
so sec considerable aclion
I.nnking forward to Thursila\ ?
meeting wilh Augsburg, llnn'/c l
said, "I realve nil we have lo
do lo win I be crow n is w in  one
of hi n, but I' m m»l salisticu"
w i l h thai , llight now we ' r'e
shiMil ing for .in undclcaled .sea-
son ."
1 P: M New York
Stock Prices
All'd Ch -.w's-i Int'l Ppr M'i
Als Chal I6V4 Jns & L : 69
Amrada TT'vi' Kn 'ct .
¦¦ ¦.-'" ¦¦' ,-77'i
Am Cn ; v^i'/s Lrld 43?i
Am M&F 181B Mp Hon .13'3»-4
Am Mt 17 Mn MM , -¦' . e?-^
AT&T 1443A'.Mn & On{ 21%
Am Tbv . 281i Mn P&L 43^
Ancda v« .M n  Chm 63-V8
Arch Dn 381i Mon Dak , -351^
Armc.St 67Vz Mil Fi V 36-li
Armour ;45V8 Nt Dy 6914
Avco CP,.. 22?i N Am Av 51 li
Beth'Stl?-.."3'3?8.; Nr N Gs 51%
Bng Air,' . ' . "S^'i - Nor. Pac 49
Brswk. TlH No St Pw 36-li
Gtr Tr ,50-1i NW -Air- 82'^
Ch MSPP 17V& N\v Bk . . -^'i
C&NW 
¦' ¦¦¦, ' 32V2 Penney ? 45
Chrysler??40v» Pepisi .; 513i
Ct Svc ¦ '".';. 67 Phil Pet ? 481s
Cm Ed V 5C4 Plsby v ?v61'i
Cn" CI • • ' ".'."? 56^s. Plrd 1 15414
Cri Can 44?i Pr Oil ; 431^
Cnt Oil y 65'i BCA 106^
Cntl D .- WiiRd Owl 23-Vs
Deerev 38V* Rp Stl y 413s
Douglas - 24'4 Rex Drug 39%
Dow Chrh 68l 2 Rey Tob y 40
du- -Point- ' - 267' 2 Searis-Roe 103'/2
East Kod 1191 i Shell Oil . 4638
Ford .IVIot 51-'s Sinclair. :; 471s
GenEIec? 87-ri Soconyv 72
C.en'Fds 88' H Sp Rand 20
Gen I\lills '"38 St Brnds "74
Gen Mot - ? 781z- ' St Oil Cal 62-^
Gen Tel . " .-^ s- 'St Oil Ind 64^
Gillette 31 St Oil NJ Bl - l's
Goodrich . 531 i Swft & Co 48
Goodyear 4114 Texaco .:: . 737 k
Gould Bat — V  Te.Vas Ins 64:'-4
Gt No Ry '¦'. 56:!? Un Pac ' 401s
Gryhnd 48' s U S Rub r 48
Gulf Oil 501s U S  Steel V551s
Homestk . 4:ll2 Westg El 33*8
IB Mach . 542 :'WKvorih : --y74' 2
Int H a r v . :  l5\*s.- -Yg S & T T27U
PRODUCE
CHICAGO, (AP.) —v ( US.DA)-
Potatoes arrivals 1,31; on track
218; - total U.S. shipments for
Friday 475? Saturday -248; Sun-
day"3: old — supplies moderate;
demand m o d  e r a t  e; market
steady; carlot track sales: Ida-
ho' ^ russets 3.8O-4.00 ; MinnesotaNorth Dakota Red River Valleye
round reds 2.00-2.15; nvv —Sup-
plies insufficient to quote.,
NEW YORIC rAP) -(U S D A)
y -i Butter offerings adequate:
Demand good.
Wholesale prices on bulk car-
tons (fresh ); Creamery, 93 score
:( :AA)" 58;M -59 cents , 92 score (A )
5^-58-y, 90 score (Bi . SS 1?^?!?
Cheese offerings irregularly
distributed. Demand' improved.
Wholesale ?s a 1 e s. . American
cheese (vvhole milk l, Single
daisies freslv 41 l ?r44 '- ' cents,
Single . daisies aged 49-51 . Flats
aged -48-5312. Processed Ameri-
can . pasfeurizd 5 lbs; 3912-42.
Domestic Swiss- (blocks) . - ' grade
"A" V ^8-50.-: Grade "B" 45-48.
grade ?C"; 42-46, .;.
Wholesale eggv offerings fully
ample. Demand rnoderate but
disappointing, ' ¦:
(Wholesale s e l  1 i n g  prices
based on exchange and other
volume sales. ) New : York spot
quotations follow; mixed color ;:
fancy ; heavy weight (47 . lbs.'riiin' ,- ) : 34-35la; r o i  medium. (40
lbs. a verage ) v 31-32 ; standards
32-33;. checks '31.1 2-32 , i? :' ,
Whits: extrai s fancy ' heavy
wcjght '-,(47 ' :lb
:
s,..Tni 'nv; )- -37 l-2-39'i;
fancy medium (41 lbs. av-erage)
:i'2-:iP. 'z ;  fancy heavy weight (47
lbs. min. )  '34-36; no:  1 medium
(40 lhs? average)? .31'i^^;
smalls. (3B lbs. average ) 29-30;
peevve«s 131 lbs. average ) 27-
27'? ':'? : - '
Browns? extra  fancy heavy
weight (47 , lbs. min . )  . ' .17-31I;
fancy medium ( 41 lbs. averag)
32-3,'i)-; fancye havy .weight ( .17
Ibs. minv )  3(i-37; smalls ¦' (3fi Ib.i.
average .)-29- 30 ; jieevveesCU lbs.
average ) 27-27' » .
CHICAGO (A P )  - Chicago
Mercantile Exchange —. Butler
steady ; wholesale buying prices
unehnngd; 93 score AA 57l i:; 92
A ST'- i ;  90 K !">(> ' 1: 89 C SH; ca.'s
9(1 Ii 57; 119 C nti ' i.
Kgg.s unsettled ; wholesale
buying; prices 'a - t o  1 lower; 70
per cent or better grade. A
whiles 32; mixed 32; mediums
3d; standards 31; dirties 29;
checks 21!.
WINONA MARKETS
Swift  & Company
nuyliKI tuntn nr« tf<»u h fl in. to .
p in Moiift.iy Itiiomih I r irl.iy.
llii'i c wil l  Iii- nn cn l l  ni^ikel durlnij
Ihe w i n t e r  mnnlM on I r l i M y i,
llir.n (luoi.ttiiini Apply A) ot nnoii
loil.iy
All iivjp Mm k IMI IM IVI n 11 <¦ r (loMna Unit-
^i l l  111' |I ' ( I ( M - I
|; e.iiril (or ,  wi-iyhfil Aim
piKcr l  l i i i -  lollow/ir nj nuirnlny
(IOCS
lop liu|.. l irr» (14 II* 14 "0
ion WM n 1/ 11 no
C A 1 T I F
Slri- r s ami lirifru M rrriM lowor ,
c ri.v. ->li omj
llinli limn i- v l r - c r i  I.M IS
lop l id Miil- trli » W S'l
I up llr-i l LOW * 1 1 »
I fli inci s And i n | t o r \  12 SP down
Vt / l l  M«rl<d
11,f \ < f l l  IHIM K III it ih'nily In 11.00
liir|ln> r
lop f l ion i" t i l  00
Cow! nnd i lulu f in P(l 10 Ml
to i t l't l  rtlul IKirl'-rl . I* fill 10 00
Aiul dn.M)
Winona l- '.gg Market
11 In'M' i|inil,ii iiiir, Apply At ol
in n A in, liul.iy)
GiAd f A iiiiinlnu 10
i ,i Ad r A ll.iior I . . . ,  , ? * ,
( ' ii i n *  A Imi'iliupi) ??
i . ; , i i i '- II 
I . IAIH' i' , . 17
I'tiK'ilti' il iM.ilt Corporal Ion
I loin \ »l li rn tn * ll in , i 10 <'il S.iltil il.ly I
' i i l l l l i i l  s,nnpNl prim u IDAI I IM' I
Un I li . irky Jl 01
Un 7 I '.i l , y  I 04
ll.i I l i . i r  liy <4
llo * li .ir liy . R*
May S la te  Milling Coin|iany
'
l li' v . l lnr  "A ' 1.1 ,un INid't
I lorn ', ll n f i  io i 10 p in.
il Id' I'll '.illiiill.iv I
No I . I I A I  I' l c i f ,  irinvi .'. iii'At ? I'
Ni; ',' HOI llu in V I I I  IIHI \ \ l i rAl  ? ' *.
I..i I II . i l ' n- in I' iMiiii ,' hl'Al ' ;' I I
f . ' l  t 'li" I I , r in  'l l n h l l  V'./llMf ,' HI
' ,'1 I I..11(1 V illll I v . lll'Al ? U
'ni : i i A i i l  v mlrr v IICA I ,' P4
III' 1 ll.i r rl v illi, I uhCAt  , 7 Id
111 4 Inn d Mntrr A l i T A l  I 5A
Ho I i s n  I l'i
1,0 ! ry.)  I l l
NKW YORK ( A P *  (' aWuhan
dollar today .'Clii, previous day
,92.r>0
Stoek Market
Continues to
Push Upward
NEW YORK CAP)—The stock
market edged into new high ter-
ritory in fairly ,active trading
early this afternoon.
The averages had reached
new peaks Friday.
. Prices were irregularly high-
er with steels,. motors and air-
lines showing y the ' strongest
trends;'. " -
Changes of key issues ranged
from fractions to a point or so.
The hnsiness background was
favorable. Record . sales and
only a slight increase in inven-
tories were reported for ;I>ecern-
ber,„ . -'?¦
¦¦" ' -. ';?'?.? ; ?. -
After being solidly ahead in
early trading on news of price
increases, by two brass mills,
some.copper issues, slipped into
the loss column.
The Associated Press average
of 60 stocks: :at noon had. ad-
vanced V6 to 294.1 ;. with indus-
trials up ,8,. rails unchanged and
utilities lip .4?
.The Dow Jones average of 30
industrials at noon was up 1.15
to 792.74? .
. ' . ¦Prices ' .ion the American Stock
Exchange, w e r e  irregularly
higher in moderately active
trading.
Corporate bonds Avere mixed
and government's'-, dipped? . -
LIVESTOCK
¦ ' - . ' - rouTH ST ; PAUL.
; SOUTH ST . PAUL, Minn, ,'.F,- (USDA)
: — Cattle 4.500 ,- calves 1,300; slaughter
steers;- steadyV .'to .25 cenls . lower;
slaugMer-heifers steady, to weak; .cows
lully steady; bulls steady;, few choice
1,100-1.300 lb slaughter. . . .steers 50.50-
21.50; ' good 19.50- 2.i;50; -shipment mosfly
high choice around 1.000 lb slaughter
heifers . 2?;00; .good 19.00:!0.75; , canner
.and ¦cut-tc'r-. "l?.op :14.00;. -'ut i l i ty,  arid . com.
niercial cows 13.50-14.00 ; canner . and
culler 11.50-13.00; . uti l ity bulls 17.50-18.00 ;
canner and . cutter - 14 ,50:17.00; . vealers
and slaughter calves nol established. .
Hogs .:9,000; barrows and gilts steady
to .25 cenls lower; ,  sows ..steady;  mdsl
1-2 200-240 . lb barrows and gilts .15.00-
15.55; 1-3 '1-90-240 lbs 14 .75; 240-270 lbs
14 .00-14 .75; few . 1-2.270-30O lb; sows 13.50;
1-3 270-400 lbs 15.75-13.25; 2-3 400-51)0 lbs
.12.25-13.011; . /eeder.-' pigs steady,- , -choice
150^160 lbs .13.00 13:50. .' ¦ - . ..
' : Sheep , l,8O0; siaughler lambs;, steady
to strong; other classes , steady;: choic«
and prime 90- .1C5' lb v/ooled slaughter
. lambs mostly 20.00; double deck choice
to moslly prime .106 lb shorn , lambs
tall  shorn . 19.25;. cull io ' . good ' wooled
feeder lambs. 19.50.20.00 ; ..good . 50-60 lbs
17.00-18, 50. ' • ": ' - .".
CHICA GO ' - •
CHICAGO — (USDA)-- Hogs ', 7,500;
butchers about -.steady 'to ' 25 cents lower .;
moslly 1-5 200-220 lb . butchers 15,75-
1600; mixed . 1 - 3  .190-230 lbs 15.M-15V75;
230-250 lbs .14,2515.00; 2-3 240-270 . lbs
14 .00-14 .75;- 270 300 lbs - 13.25-14 .00,- 1-3
375-450 lb , sows 12.25-12.75; , 2-3 450-500
lbs 11.75-12 SO; 500-600 lbs .11.25-11.75. .
Catt le  16,500; ¦ calves 25;. slaughter
steers '¦ weak" - .to ;50 cents lower; .couple
loads' .choice and .prime- around 1,000 lb
23^00;- -mined hiqh .choice and prime
1,150-1 .350 Ibr^ 21.50-22.59; choice .900-1,150
lbs 21..50-22.50; ' choice 1,150-1,350 lbs
20;00-21.50; choice ' 1,400-1 .600 lbs 18 00^
20.00; g'ooil 900-i;200: lbs 19.50-20,00; good
900-1,200 . |bs !?.50-21.00; standard -and
low good . . 17.00-19.50; ' high. ..choice and
prime 850-9S0 lb heifers . 22.00-22 .25;
good'' 19.'50-20.50; 
¦
V (First Pub; Monday.
'
.
' *«•>.
¦: 1»' 19M)
State of Minnesota . ) . «• '• " 
¦ 
,.„.*
County of Winona - ) in Probtte 
Court
. ' . ' . . 
¦ -. ,  No. 15.390 . . 
¦
In Ihe Matter of th» GuirdHnshJp ol
Rudolph Buermann, Ward. . /
The guardian of - the above . narned
Wa rd, viz.: The First National Bank 
of
Winona, having made . -'and 'filed <n . ttii
Court its final account, together with
Its . petition representing that said. «uard-
lanship has terminated and praying thai
said account be examined, adlusted and
allowed by this . Court/ and tha-t said
guardian be discharged; - ,¦ .,. „
, IT IS ORDERED, That said petition
be heard' and . said, account examined i
and adlusted by this: Court at .tr.e pro- ,
ba te court room In. - the court . house in :
the City- of. . Winonay -Courtly of Winona.;;
State, of- Minnesota, on the . Uth -day. of j
March, 196-4, - a t  . 10:30 o'clock A.M;, and .
that not ice 7iereof .be pivem by publica-
tion of this order In the Winona Daily:
News and. by ' mailed notice as provided
by law . '- .' ' .
. Dated February 6th,.. 1964 .
. - - ¦
¦
- . ' E. D. LIBERA.
• ¦ - , ¦
¦ ' . . Probate Judge.
• (Court Seal)
Sawyer , Saw yer & Da rby,
Attorneys for. Petitioner.
• (First Pub.-' Monday,; Feb. '3, ;
'-l?M ). .
State ol Minnesota. -) . ss. .;
County of Winona . ) in Probate. Court
- File .Mo. , 1-5.483 
¦
In Re Estate ' of
Augusta Wolpers, also known- a*.
Augusta L . Wolperj and Augusta
Louise Wolpers, Ward. , ' ¦'•
,' . '• Order for Hearing on petitio n
to Sell Real Estate
The , ¦ representative ol ysald estate
having tiled herein - a ., petition ' to.  sell
certain" , real estate described In said
petition;
. . IT! IS- ' ORDE RED, - That the', hearing
thereof be had- on February. 26, 196«i at
11:15 ¦ o 'clock A.M .r .before, this Courl
in .the probate . court' room ;in ;.th'e court
house irr V7iriona,. Minnesota, :and - ¦ thai
notice hereof be given by publication -ol
Ihls order In the Winona Dai ly New s
arid 'by . 'mailed .. .not ice as ^provided by
law. ' V.
Dated January 30,. 1964. ¦ ; .
: " E, D. -LIBER A,
Probate- j udge. -
(Probate Court VSeal); .
Goldberg ' a, Torgers;oh, V
Attorneys for Petitioner , .
: (First; Pub. Monday,; Jan. 27, T9i54J .
'
Sfate of Minnesota ) ss.
Counly of Winona - ) In 
¦ 
Probate Court.
. No. 15,726V '
¦
In R e Esta te of
Louis Rl tman, Decedent ,
Order for Hearing on Petition -for Ad-
ministration, Limjting Time ti> File
Clai ms an d lor Hearin g Thereon
' .- .Marguerite - ,S.' 'R.ilman- having' , filed
herein ; a petition; for general administra-
tion . , -slating . . that  said , decedent.; died
intestate ' and praying that . 'Marguerila
S. - Rit rnah be : appointed , administratrix;
. . .IT; IS , O R D E R E D , " ' That 'the . hearinq
thereof ; bev had oh February . 71; .1964 ,
nl-  10:3O o'clock A.M., before this . Gburl
Iri the probale court room in. the court
house . in Wiiiona, ...Minnesota; thai the
time, within which creditors, ot said . de-
cedent, may ;fi le¦ Iheir c.lairns .be limited
t o four , .mon ths, frtim the . dale hereof,
and that the claims -so tiled be .heard
on -May '¦¦?»,. -19M.I-
' at 10:30 o'cloCK''"A.M.,
before , this Court .in the . probat-e ; court
room ; In' the court , house in -V/inonal
Minnesota, and that notice hereof be
given by publication ol. this . .order In
tlie Winona Daily. News , and by rnailed
notice as provided by law.
. Dated . January -24, 1964,
; E. p. LIBERA; ;¦ ; Probale Judge. .
(Probate Courl Seal) V , :
George M„ ¦ Robertso n Jr.,
Attorney lor Petitioner..
(First pub, Monday,- Feb. 10, 1164 )
State of Minnesota .' )  s s . .
County of Winona ' ) :  in Probate Court
-. :¦' No. 1X733 . - .
¦¦' .'¦:
In Re Estate of .' y
Re uben Butchers, also known as
Ruberi p. Butchers, Decedent.
Order lor Hearing oh Petition for Probale
of Will, Limiting Time to File .Claims"
and ior.-Hearing ' .Thereon:
The First National Bank of Winona
having filed,' a petition tor Ihe . probale
of Ihe -Will of . said , decedent and lor . the
appbinlrnent of Tire ' First Nafidnal . Ba nk
of Winoria . asVexecutor , ' which - Wi|l is
on file in . this Court and open ' to In-
spection ; :
IT IS. ORDERE:b; That, the - hearing
thereof; be h a d- o n  March 5th, 1964, - at
10:30V .o'clock' A.M., before this Court In
Ihe . probate . court room in the court
house ' In Winona, . Minnesota, arid thai
objections to. the; allowance; of ,sa id Willi
if any, - be, ' filed' before said t ime of
hearing; .that .. the .-
' time , w ithin whic h
creditors 61 said decedent , may file
Iheir claims be ¦ limited -to four " months
lrom the . date hereof , and., that the
claims so filed be -.hea rd on June -10th,
1964 , at . 10:30 o'clock-. A .M., before this
Court -  in the .probate court ' room In 'th e
court house, in Winona. Minnesota? and
that: notice, hereof be Given by puMica:
tion of this order in the Winoria . Daily
News and by- mailed notice as provided
by law.
Dated February .6th , 1964.
¦EVO; LIBERA,
y Probale. Judge.
: (Probate . Courl. Snal)
Sawyer, Sav/yer ¦ &: .  Darby,
Attorneys for Petitioner . ,
; (F irst  Pub. Monday, Feb, 10, 19(54)
S ta te .o f  Minnesota , ) ss , -
Counly of Winona . ) In Prohale Court
No. . 1.5.732
In Re Esta t e 61
Wi lliam F. Husmnn, Decedent.
Order for Hearing on Petition for Ad-
ministration, Limiting Time to  File
Claims an d lor Hearinq Thereon.
Donald W. Husmnn having liled herpin
a - petit ion for qenoral administrat ion slat
ing that  sa id decedent died ' I n tes ta te
and nr.iylnq that . Avald  Frlck he ap.
pointed administrator ; .
IT IS O R D E R E D ,  7ha! liie hearinq
thereof be had on , March 5th. 1964, al
10:30 o 'clock A.M . belore till'. Cciurl
In fhe prohale courf room In the . cour l
house In Winonn, Minnesota; thai tho
time wi th in  which creditors of said n>
cedent may f i le  their c la ims be limited
lo lour months lrom the dnle hereof,
and that the claims ^o fi led he heard  on
June 10th, 196.1. at 10 .10 o ' cloc k A.M ,
belctra this Court  in the prnbnt<? court
r oom In the court ho'ise in Winona. Wvln
nesota, and that , not ice hereof be given
hv publicnlion nl this order in the
Winona Daily News and by mai led HD
lice as provided hy taw .
Dated I rh ruary  6lh, 1964
F.  D, I I fl f R A
Prohale J urine.
(I' rnli.ile Courl  S e a l !
S,swve r , S.iwyer A Dai hy,
A t t o r n e y s  for Petit ioner .
( f i r s t  Puli . Monday, Feb , 10, 1964)
S T A I F  ¦ Ol' MINNESOTA
f O U N I Y  OF WINONA
IN OISTR I C T  COURT
T H I R D  J U D I C I A L  D I- S I H I T T
S U M M O N S
t i n n y  C .  . I r r t v. 'h l ,
P- lalnt i l !
¦ v, •
Anna l.nhlrvki, alio t-nnv, ri as A rinn
M. I.iibuv.hi. .In- epli 1 uhiiv.KI, vshn
Ivnoisn iv, .Inseph ,t , I uhln' .ki , // ai y
L. r,liani'-,y, John I. Shanesy,  Vwii y
I yiu li. lohn I ynch, nl' .o known ns
.Inhn l iriili , ( atlirrlnr I ym'ti , Hi-ni y
W ,  I amber Inn , M/irn.vi't I arnlii-i tun,
Crtwit i i l  S f.rniih, M.ir y A , Sniill' , Ai  ¦
nolri Plurner . I ynimi P. Miinner, C a i l -
Ion  ^ MuiMirr , Chnrles II , ISi-' iy,
al - .n all oilier person- nr par l i es  un-
K n n An  i lairninii any ilcjl i l , t i l l e , e s -
Mir , l lvn or Jnh'M'il in the r/vil r ' - ^tf
nesii inen in Ihe complaint  herein
Oli-nitanli
The Male nl MiniKMnta tn Mir nhr.vp
linrnr'd Delcnilants;
Ynu and each n' yon are ii e reny
iuinnimi"i! and re ii i i i ior i  in Airv- i - r  Kir
( nmiilfllnl nl Kir P l a m t il l  in iiie nlmvi-
litlrrt aMinn. ishlrii i iiinpUini i: m,
tile in Hie nllii e nf the (->ik nt s ft n(
I nun, '• !  t l ie l nnrl Hmne in li ,» i , \ y
nl Wuinna Minne<ni,i , mui, m f ,n>  Y (HII
Answrr wilh Uie • AIM I li-ik nl i.sirl ( mm
willun lAP i i l y  1201 i| .iys niie, II,,- M,, „
I'" ol "lis 'luiiimnni npnn ynu, r .
i ln - l ve  nt fl ie vday nl ¦ rtirt se iv n e , and
it ymi l.iii In '.n M'IU« ynui / \ i i ' ,vi- i
Ihe |>la mill ... i l l  apply |n |lie (m, r |
Im Urn re l i e f  rii'innmlivi in |hp ( 0m
plaint
Anil \ en a i r  l i e i f t . y  ne!ilie,| |nM |,,f
nh|('i| of th is  a l l ien /sinnin nlliri llnnin,
Is lo lli'ti'iniini' Hie I . l ie  flM(| r t i l v i ' i - c
i l a ims  In ihe loin' s | i,vr inaf te i  rlo- r, it, <-r)
iiaum'il In have  hern ah- nlutciy lc\i |c t|
nl In the Male ei AMn,i,. . nin lnr del, . ,
'innil l a - r -  ami I,, I „,i i ,  a. Imn al ter  !¦
Ihe Inllnwinn rtesmrirri la.uh • ilualen
In Ihe r nunty nt W IKIIIM, stale nl Aim
lie.ola
I nl Thh iv nun ( |) , Si,tir( ( ^, i0 n nl
Sedinn I h u l y  l i ve  i i s i ,  lnAnMne
One Hunrlred Srvri, not) Nnrih
Dance Seven 17) .  Wert . Winn, ,a nt y
l imit' , VVineiia c ' nunly, Minnr 'n l / i ,
nceplmg nilnri,,|. M„| ,OIIM'I A I , ii|i,|.
r e - . r rvecl  In the Male nl Minnr-snta
DaK-il J snuni v 2^ , l?nl
KAfini n I I lli| l> r\ ,
Aflnr iwy In' I ' lalnlill ,
':' I I' a - l  \in Mirrt ,
Wliirna, Minnemti
Golds Hold
[Lead in
Junior High
LIGHTWEIGHT
- - '¦¦: -W- ' L ¦:?  - V W '- L
Central Gold 10; 0 Central Blue . 2 8
Jefferson .- . 7 3 Phelps .'¦ 0 11
Washi ngtori-K- • 7 . 4  ,
In Lightweight action V in the
Junior High . League; Central
Golds won their 10lh straight by
ripping Phelps -28-12? ?
Central Blues lost two. falling
33-23 to Jefferson and 27-18 to
Washington - Koschiskq? W-K
made it . two \vins with ; a 41-34
decision over P'h'elps:
Steve Strelow hit 22 artd 16
points in the WrK wins and Rich
¦Nfiss and Dave -Czaplewski had
i five and nine iii the Blue losses,
j 
¦ Fro Phel ps. Gary Egge scor-
ed 14 ' and John I\iol ine 14 ami
j nine? Jeff got eight points from
j White arid Mark Patterson had
i/12 for Golds. 
¦¦?¦¦¦¦-??
HEAVYWEIGHT
. '. "" . ''W"- -L  
¦ ' " ' ¦ ' . . W t
Central Gold y 10 0 Washinglon-K J . , 9
; Central. Blu« ; 7 3 Phelps 1 IP
j Jefferson I . 4 . . ' . • '•"
i In ihe .'' -heavyweight , division.
j league-leading Golds stopped
[Phel ps 39-14.: Phelps made its
': record for the week 1-1 with a
; 3!)-19 victory over WashingtoTi-
Kosciusko , which also lost to
^Central . Blues 48-20? :
The other; game found Blues
, stopping Jefferson 52-48. '";. .
j In the Blue victories. George
i Hubbard hit  14 and nine points ,
Joe h'es got 13 arid Steve Ford
.' eight-."- Kleinschmidt ' ' hit 12 and
six for W-K; and Tarras . six.
i Phel ps got 16 and nine -points
j from Tom Lee and Golds 15
! from Rick Curran and 12" from
' ¦Pat Hopf; Steve Ortman hit X7
for. Jeff. -W
(First .. Pub.- Monday,
"Feb, 3, 1.964)
Sta te of .Minnesota ' ) ' ss.
Counly of Winona ) in Probate . Court
.. V No; .15.609
I n  Re Estate ol
Elsie iV,; Butenhpll, Decedent.
Order for Hearing on F inal Acco unt
and Petition (or Distribution;
The ' representative of the above named
estate:  having, tiled his final account
and petition for settlement and allowance
thereof and tor distribution to the per-
sons thereunto entitled ; . ¦ ¦ ,
IT IS , ORDERED,  That : the hearing
thereel ¦. be hvid on' February ?7lh, 1964 ,
at 10:30 o'clock A.M., before , this Court
In: the probale court room in the court
house in .Winona, Minnesota', '"and. .thnt
notice hereof be given .'by publication ol
this order In the Winona Daily News
and by mailed notice as  provided by
l»V.'.. ;
Dated January 39th, 1964 . .
E. D: LIBERA.
Probate Judge.
(Probale , Court Seal)
Sawyer,  Saw/er ft Darby.
At torneys lor Petitioner.
(F i rst  Pub, Monday, Jnn. 27,' 1964)
Stale  of. Minnesota ) ss.
Counly ol Winona ) In Prohale Court
No. U.44I
In  Re Estate ol
Mftry J. . Meier, also known as
Ma t Meier, and as Jess.1* M. Meier , ,
Decedent.
Orde r tor H ea rin q on F inal Account
and Petition for Distribution.
The rt'jin'srntaiivi' . nf Ihe above nanieri
fs late  having Hied Im linal account nnd
pet i t ion lor r.eltlenH'nt and al lowance
Ihereol anil for 'd is t r ibu t ion  lo Hie per
sons theivunto enlitli'd:
IT  IS OROFRf D, Hint the hearinq
Ihereol . In1 Marl on f rbr uai y ' 20 , 1964 ,
al II l V o ' clar.K A M ,  hefnie this Coui t
In the proba te courl ninm In Ihe cnurl
l iou-e  in Vyitinn.i . Mlniii'inln, and that
not ire rVvrn' be , given hy publication
nf Ihls order . In Ihe Winon.i Dally News
and hy nulled nolire i\\ \\t ovlclecl liy Inv,
Dalod Januni y 2.1, IV64
F . , 0 I inr.UA,
Proli.ilo Juilge .
(Probale  rnml Seal )
l laroll l  I .  I Ibera ,
A t t o r n e y  lor I'elitinner ,
( f n s l  I'uti , f nrlay, r<-l i , 7, wl)
NOTICE
OF COLLECTION OF ASSESSMENT!
IJ OI ll I. Is hereby -qivirn lliat vv .ir
r a n t s  are  in niy h,niil« tor the ci i l lc i t lon
nf ipi'Clal /T. '.r'.Miienh Ulinn proper Iy
lienrliled lor the rn- l  nl the  i nn h m lion
anrt imlallntion nl appr nminntely 2I0
linivi l led nf a " riierinrilcal tnmt c a s t
l ion pi|H' on Nrl levlew Ttlieel lrom a
point 460 led r.n ' t  nl Carlmnna Slreel
|n a point 670 leel n .r.lrrly llieicol
I lob No ».ic ,J l ,  located williln the Cdy
of Winon.i
Ihe l i ' intoiy einbiaiert In sin li n\
srs -menl  and Ihe names ol Ilia owners
liini'Of a ir
l ots line (1)  and 1*0  13) ,  nine).
One i l l ,  I nM One I I ' , I wo l? i  anrl
T h r e e  ( .1 1 , Is Ine k 1 \rjn Ul DiibMi
SiihillvlMnn, John C Otitilin anil A l
Hiihl'ii, and thai  p.if |  nl Out le t
1 .ve lve  l I,' . , r*l.i 1 of I aki'Mitr  tint
lots lyiii'i In and foiniinii a p.u t of
r.nvei nine nl I n| Tin re i n , Sri linn
1 iM'iily si i ( ? 6 i , loivii' .rilii One Mini
Hi eil ifvi'il HOI , llni Ih nl II anijrt
SPMI I  I / I , Wi" | ct Ih.' I lltn IV,nn
pal Ml'l li l ian, a', li'l. nnli il in ne"lt
Un. K :•, ]  on pane 2 1 ' , i la icncn  I .
hi en; and I oi i nine .1 K r  en,'
Ml ol Ihe nlinvr clesri lhivt  rmpeilv dr
lii'l leralerl lr> tlie ( i|y el .'. IIIHIM . ( nunty
ol Wuinna , Ma le  ol Minne- Ha
Al l  pei ion- Inli'ie'.tnl „ i e  I f  null fit tr
m a k e  pavnii"il' . v. l t l i ln IM' lv i lOi r iayi
lrom the [ Into of th|, n ot i c e  al my
nf lue  ill the ( .fy flulMin'i in said l i l y
Nnl.cr ll . l l 'O given (lull thr emier
or any pcr-nl illteii" trd 11) any lot or
p . u i i t  *o a-. - i" ' f d  may, a l  t , i s  e l r r t .nn
anrl vsn l t rn  ieli i»i"l.  pay V - r  inm a<
M"-eil in annual invfai l iTvi i ts , not r .
. ernnig ten in nunibfi, pinvlitei i tha i
-in i nnle HV. lallnn nl shaH lie li-s- |i>an
l ive Pnllai \ l t ', 0 0 1  a nrl pinvirleri
'ni thrr  that  t l ie l i i' l  imta Hmi nt payalile
al Ihe t run nl ti l ing MH l> leuur- i  sh/M I
tie ll*e,| hv Ihe C i ty  I rea iurer  at
Miih an Amount as UiaM peirnl l  t' ie
amounts ot all Inline m'lallinenh Ir
Iii* li«rd free Irnni l i a it i r . n*  of a rlollnr
ntlirr than one half  dollar '""h ni'tnll
'lierip .hall neai i n t e i f i  a t  the ra le  of
"i ¦ l l ivit pei i r i i t i  per annum
Winina, M nnn' nta
Paleo. I r h- i M'y  4 l in /
A 11  i i n n r n N n t\
l ity  1 i easurer
Winonn. AAlnnesnla
VVant Ads
Start Here
y .V NOTICE -' .
This news paper will be responsible
for drily o n e  incorrect Insertion el
any classi f ied advertisement . pub^
lished in the Want Ad section. ChecK
your ad and call 3321 if a correc-
tion Vmusl be made. . .,; 
¦¦;. ; ¦;;¦
' BL IND ADS UNCALLED FOR—
? E-IS.. 33, .42, 57. 67, -73, 83, 04, BS, W,
; 9i;In: ?4, .95.?
' Lost,and Found . ' - ?¦/ ?¦ y '4'
; LOST—orange 'and white male cat. Tel.
.2286.' 2 ¦; '
¦' ¦¦ ' ¦¦i '¦ ' ¦¦ ' ¦ • '- ' ".¦ '_ ¦•
L6St— BlackV .apd" Tan male . fox . hound,
' yicinity of Minneiska. and TTQU I Vatley. .
.R icha rd V Rolbjecki,. VTel- yRolllnoslorit.
, .261.9 coittci. 
'- .•¦ ' . '
¦ 
: -
¦ - '. - 
^
' 'DOG LOST— male -Airedale, full grow n,
; black scar on- nose; leather collar with
I 
¦ Identification; Please . Tel- 2404.. ; . -
['Personals - ?? ?- -,"' ;' ' ,- ¦'¦¦' "
7'
•' WOMEVTNEVER FORGET men. who- re-
| • member,' On Valentine's Day give h«r-a
jovely.pendant, exquis ite 'eross or string'
' ol p°arls; a friendship ring or charm-
I ing bracelet '.from RAIN-BOW JEWEL-
f ' , RY , 116 wV 4th
', y ¦;¦ ." . . ; , -¦ . .- .'V' . '
1 SAVE MONEY by having broken rlpperi
replaced , by WARREN'  BETSING-ER,
?. Taiior; Ve6 1 2 "W. .3rd.V_ '
¦'. ¦ '.. .•
¦ 
. ?
' ¦ V .
, WE • HAVE complete , CERSMiC. VTiLB
bathrooms ' on . display at CURLEY'S
:V CERAMIC TILE CO., 420 W. Bth. Wm.
¦ .'-Curlcy " Sieye rsV . .
¦
. ;¦ . - . ' :' ... ' y
A RE "¦'YO
'
U
_
A'- - PRpBLErVrDRINKER?—
. :Ms n or . -woman, your, drinking creates
. numerous.
' problems. ' If . you need arid:
vvanl help, Contact-Alcoholics Anonym-
• . ous'. pioneer Group, Box -622, WlrtoriB,-
. Minn. ¦ . -
;- - . - . .:: ' ' .
¦ '- . ' \
f 
"
ROSES. are red, '. .
' ¦ V -" ' .'
-! ¦'¦' Violets are blue. .
I , A ¦ lot hasr-beeh . said ¦
And all , of it tnie . ; ¦ •.; . '¦
' . Abouf our .new -dining room, stop. In
'i: ' . :tbday and seeV it,. Ray- Meyer, ¦ inn-
. !;., keeper, WILLIAMS HOTEL.
i ¦ ';
~^
A FAVORITE•
¦'SPOTVof . folks/ ¦.  V
j .. . Vvvho l.ncvi good'food! 
¦'
I ¦ -  - ' RUTH 'S RESTAURANT .
I ' '. '¦ ¦' ¦ . ¦• ' ¦
¦ ' ¦ 124 E. -3rd -- "__ . " - _j-
\~: TRUSSE'-v-ABDOMINAL BELTS : . :
- ' . .  . "' SACkO-IL' IAC'SUPPORTS',". -¦ GOLTZ PHARMACY
274 E. 3rd - ' ' , - Tel._2547 . ,
Auto Service ,: Repairing 10
IF?YOU AVUST DRIVE after "drinking;
Brive. a nail. The oply: thing you 'l I hit.
-. will' be your finger . To keep your car
in p?ak running condition haye. it sery*
. iced by the expert., mechanics- at GOOD-
, V I E W  - T E X A C O , .; 1610 Service, Dr i ve  
Business Services 14
WE MAKE buttonholes;' cover buttons and
belts. , l-day service. WINONA .- .SEW-
ING-MACHINE CO., 551 Huff , Jci. .9348.
ST A I R -  CARPETING—nil  wool 27"', Cwide'.
¦' .SI runnlno fl . WINONA RUG' CLEAN-
ING. SERVICE ,  116 . W . , 3rd . Tel, 3722. .. .
Furniture Repairs 18
FURNITURE.JRE 'FINISHING and^rnlnor
'repairing. Reasonable : prices, pick up
, and, delivery Free estirnate; .Tei . 964?
¦ noon, and evenings. Robert Graves. .
Plumbing? Roofirq 23L
¦KE e i - W A Y-"' electric ' .SEWE R
"'
CLE ANIN6
• '.,¦ . J E R R Y ' S . PLUMBING V
V; 827. E. 4Cth ' . ' ', Tel . 939-4 . 
'¦ '
B IG-  JOB - F O R ' T HE. ' LITTLE
'
; LAD.Y
~
l
• Hie ' .repair- of Plumbing . ..and Healing
. fac i l i t ies , in .your; horric. .5ir,."and .you
¦say .' yo'ir ' . do not have, -.Ihe time? Well,
why- rjof let an. cjiperf . offer you the
as3i' l f l r ice-you n°ed7 By all means, call
":",¦ Frank: 0'l_dugh(in
¦' PLUMBING. .8, HEATING V
20'7.:E; 3rd- " " . ..' Tel., 3703 '. .
ELECTRIC' ROTO RO0TER
For CtoqqctJ . ' sewers ^nd drains. - :
. Tel. ' 9509 or 6426 ¦ ¦ ' } ¦  year guarAnleo -.
^
C/VLL SYLvKUKOWSKl :
P L A N N I N G A:~: N E W~ HOUSE ? 
_
:Ch00^9
your . . plurnbinq ¦ as car/elully. Bj • you
. choose vour lot. Caji¦'¦!¦¦ :i SANITARY ^ ;: /
; PL UM B I N G . S, H E A T I N G ' ' '
T68_E.
', '3 .rd. SI.  ' . ' .V Tel. 2737-
Help Wanted^Female 26
NIGHT WAITRESS?ful l - t ime; Apply" Iri
' person.. Country Kitchen. -
WA IT R E SS - -W AN T E D—e ven Ing
" ¦ w
'
orkTlvp-
. ply in person after 4 p.m.. S'ammy 'i¦ piz?a. . . - ¦ ' •;  y y . - . -y' . ¦ '
¦
. . - '
BABYSJ.T?ERV_ :^ 3n'^ 7m7
""to
_'
4
~
p
'.rri",'Tj
children. Tel. . '7844 after 4 p.m. or. In-
quire -560' E; 4th. . - ' 
¦ ¦¦ ' ¦
ABOVE'AVERAGE J CDB
ABOVE AVERAGE PAY
CAN BE filled by mothers and house-
wive-, . : N o  investment , delivery or - en-
. . . periencii .' .' W e  . t ra in . .' Full or parrllme
;. v/ork . Write £ li Daily News.
Woman For
ALTKRAT ION DEFT.
'
, - '
. ' .'M .UST-IIAVK '
T''xpcriencc' in
FITTING anrl SEWING
Apply in person to
A. IJ , KricRcr ,, M ;iin Office
I I . - C M O A T K  & TO.
( i K . X K l ^ A l ,
OFFK'H ( ' I . K R K .
This joli rcfiuircs an alert'
youiiR woman w ith ability
to iissume rcspoj i.sihilily nml
' work on her own initiative.
Good typing ability i.s a
ncccssily, Stime .shortHand
(lcsinil)U' but not required ,
This is ;ui interesting job
for ;i person who likes a
variety of duties . To qualify,
you' .should have 1-1! years
previous office experience.
Apply in person
al
AlihiiCNO ta S ta te
Kmp lnynient Service
IM U'alnut Street
Winon a , Minnesot a
Help Wanted— Mnlo 27
V I , fl W A t J H n n l i i i i . ii  ,n pholnm n pliy,
nvn .'". i i i - ,ii ,i|i|ii' , «i  ,inci' . a n i o l i i l e l y
t ' i ' i '  lo li . i v i ' i  Un niir|i ,niit ll '. . wnr Mug
rii'n.i r inn ni ¦, ! , , ,  i , , , ( ,|, f ^ , . i.^ivov in,
/i/ iiir' iiiiiin nr hi i, i f ,
Ali1 I IS I - [Mi l l -  n| , ., |, ii 'uinr) ,nl mil
,'ilrl iilitiyin ( I r . i . -.11u|.  n I n |.,n | lipm
l'.,i' ,M l init . i f t Hun i. jai i lew.H, lei ,
f' ll .'d ni JVI 'II
Ji/ ,oen l'i us rn w i- A i? AS noniis
im 1)1,111 iivee 40 in y.' mniM nun  Ihe
i ei tin • i i n r t  in),. i(, i-mitad in',-
l e i n e i'  V'JI i t e  ( I f , , .,,,,, r , ,. . , , /\rn,„ .
Imn I "til l. nut' , i n , |lr. . ' ft?is , Oo / Inn
1 -  Ohm
MANAGEMENT
TRAINEE
il" ! M U l l  t i . i inr , .  i , , , .  , 1,,,,, 0|lr „ |., r
PIOI i iril in. ,n I , ,  „,,,, , i i- ,1f eei ". rn I ,i in i i in i l . i l  .,( p. 1 1 ,  n i iv  ,v, aiv.vn- i' n 'l
' '(""¦ '
¦ in e n i p f l y '„.,, | i, . . ,ur i ,e  In |" ?1
H.iily f.e -, '.
Ti ' le | i l io i i e Your W a n t  Ails
lo Tho Winona D.iily X v w x
D i a l  MUI  l n r  an Ad Taker .
Help Wanted—Male 27
MALE BOOKKEEPERS— State age and
•xperlence In.  writing- to E-93 Dally
. Newt, ¦ - ..'¦
PR04EG^ NGINEER"
ESTABLISHED out-of-state manufa cturer
. of . power cranes and excavators located
In Middle 'West is seeking an. ' exper'-
.' lonced ; pro|ect . . engineer ' wllh broad
background. In 'V design of hydraulic
. .cranes. Position.off ers attractive start-
Irio salary; liberal employe benefits,
V end excellent advancement opportun-
ities. For personal -Interview, please
send resume of . education and exper-
ience-to A-l- Dally News. .
Reliable
B A R T E N D E R ;
Send ; written application
.with qualifications to the .
?¦ LABORyTEMPLE?
221; E. 3rd? . '- .' Winona '" .
Help-—Male or Female 28
MALE OR . FEMALE . —"'. S4 .- an ' -¦hour. 4
-" hours, a day. 4 days a. we .ek. Write or
' Inoulre - E-91 Dally News.
Situatibnv Wanted-—Fern? 29
HOUSEK¥EPfNG;rposition* wanted? have
•2 children. Live in country or ¦ city,
: Write or inquire E-94. Dally New;,. '
Business Opportunities 37
GROCERY—modern building, wllh living
, quarters, - same'. . owner . 14 years. - I l l -
ness -forces sale. - Will accept home- In
trade. Rudl Wiese, Dover,; Minn. ¦
^ULL. LINE
-
farm -end' llBM
~
lndustrla!
equipment. Franchise , open for Winona
and vicinity. Liberal financing. Terms,
' Wholesale and retail.- Good opportunity
for.an aggressive; merchandiser.- Call or
• write . J. I. Case. Co., Box- . 569, Minne-
: spoils 40, Minn. 'V
CAFE—Lewiston, Minn. Very good . bust-
. rtejs opportunity.- Newly remodeled and
ell set - to go. Smell down .payment. '..:- .
Erwiri Richter Rea lty
. Lewiston, Minn. V¦ ' ¦ -. y .. . Tel, . 32B1 ¦;
tAUNDROMAT. -
""
located In,Lanesboro,
Minn,.; Equipped wilh .16 ;G,E. . washers
and 6. Clssell dryers, Equipment has all
.'.of the • latest . deluxe features. This busi-
ness .Is prospering well a'tid Is presently
paying exceptional dividends on the In' -'
- vestment. V \ .'¦ ¦ ¦. . '
Ervyin Richter, Rea (ty ?
Lewiston, Minn. •¦ • . - ., '
¦ ¦-. ' ¦'.", Tei: wi . . '¦
¦ ¦ ¦; ¦ ¦¦ . - . ' :¦
¦¦-
Money to Loan 40
LOANS f^cf"
PLAIN NOTE-AUTO-FURNITURE
. 170 E?3rd St.V . Tel. 2915 :¦ ¦
Hri. 9 a.m; to! ' 5 p.m.,' Sat. 9. a.m. Io noon
Loans - Insurance -
Real Estate
FRANK WEST AGENCY
17J Lafayelta St Tel. 5340
(Next to Telephone Oltlce)
Dogt, Pets, Supplies 42
ENGLISH-GERMAN SHEPHERD cross
pups, S5, guaranteed heelers or money
back. Ronald Baker , 3 miles N, of Hart.
(3rd mailbox E.I.
PUPS
~
Hnlf Shoplierd
~
ti«l( . Colli* . Free
for good homn. Gynther Betton. Tel.
Rush'/ord-tW-OT.
RAVE* A FINE r(.'r) i stored Redbonc coon-
hound tor stud service. Tel . 0-4158 be-
tween 4 p.m, and 7 p.m.
GOOD CATTLff  DOGS -Sliepherd "and Po-
lice cross. Joe ¦ Merch' lewlt;, 1 mile N.¦ ot Stockton.
Horses, Cattle, Stock 43
COMPLETE dairy tier rl',, cn.v, nnrl heif-
ers, Cash or milk assignment. Free de-
livery. Robert Cherriec, AM VV. Willow
Sl„ Chippewa' Falls, Wis. Tel .  Park
3 (1476. "Dulls lo loan ."
BOAR PIGS -Yorkshire llerkslilre crnssr
also Purnrrs. LPS or Del Prlotfe. Lewis-
Ion, Minn , Tel, 9R0 .1.
FECDF. R mriS-4S. 7 w i i k s  old, welineil
and Ciistrnlml. 4(1 lbs , avera ge . Glenn
Michaels , Almn, Wis.
POLLED HERTFORD nUI.L-r«olsterrd,
calved .June 11, 1963. Lewis Schoenlng.
Tol . MRO.
BROOD SOWS nnd (jilts, somo to furrow
soon, others In 1 miin)h In t. wenki.
Georne Daley, I. aiwlslnn, Minn .
Surgets Dialator
For Hani-Milking Cows
$2.00
TED MAIER DRUGS
Anininl Hunllh Center
Poultry, Eggs, Supplies 44
IPI-LTZ HATCI fFRf ,  Wlnnna Office, now
open lrom B a.m. tn 5 p m ,  Monday
throuoh Snturiliiy. PI.K .I your nrrlur tnr
DeKalb or Spoil; r h i i k s  nnw , Tel , 3910 .
PLACE YOUR CH ICK
ORDER NOW.
• Ohoslloy Pearls
• White Rocks
Also Ifi nnd 20 week old
Ghostley Pearl pullets avail-
able* every month llirough-
out the yenr ,
Kowekamps' Poultry
Farm & Hatche ry
Tel. -1711 Lewiston , Minn.
Wanted—Livestock 46
WANTED nlinnl ?0 IJIIIK I llrrelnrd hrlt-
rrv  or yniinii row\ .  In (.ill In A|>r l l  nr
Mny. f' teli'i I 'nllffl ,  Sylvt 'f i  r I . tori -
rllnn, RI. 1 , WI IKHIH , T i l  t it. II.
l.I.'WISIOU ' SAI KB HAHN
A renl rjoiiit IKIC II OII ni.irknl tnr your
livestock D.ilry c.illln nn *>flr>(f all
week , hnijs Imiiolit e v e r y  nay , T r u c k - ,
avall.ililn, Snlo l iuirs., I n.in. Ttl .  3667,
Form Implements 48
Nt' W S T Y L f :  C UM- lnr nye l.lnwer , 3 years
old. Iel , Center vllle Mv H/?.
JOHN Dri.Rl. 4010 t r a c t o r ,  Jnrin Dene
manure Innilrr. .lohn Deere s hnltnni
plow. Cyril (' (irsnns. SI. i linilvi , Minn,
Iel,  V.i: .11/;
HP.MR ITT CHAIN SAVWS
See the new I? Hi XI 12
AUIO | M.CIWC SCHVKG
Ind A Jolinion T #l. HSI
farm Implements 48
; 'i y / "-¦.ANCHOR'S. ?' .?: ';' . ? ,. '
Mastitis Formula No. 1
Syr  in g e
¦ -,• •; Only 49c
V 11 Size Nayior 's. Dlalators '.: , . 79c V
TED MAIER DRUGS;
Animal Health Center
HAVE YOU BEEN : .
\ :/ V - .? THTNKINGy: ' :y ; y ' .
about buying - a silo unload-
er? If you have, now is the
time. You can buy. now and
SAVE? We . have a couple
left from our mid-winter
shipment of unloaders.
' " NEW -EQUIPMENT ; .
«3 row trailer sprayerV
John Deere spray attach-
ment for planter.
Badger barn cleaner, (Here
is an item where you can
save yourself $400.) :
USED EQUIPMENT
Jamesway barn cleaner.
Badger silo unloader, 1
: years• dldv? '
S & H frozen silage; chipper.
RA^ SPELTZ & :;S0NSi
Lewiston, Minn. ;
.? ? Tel. 2953 xir 2112 ?
Hay, Grain, Feed; : :'.- ' ?SQ.
MIXED ALFALFA HAY, 1st and 2nd Vcut-
tlng, iflUare ; bales, no rain. Henry
Multhaupi Fopntaln CHy, Wis. (AAarsh-
land)?Tel, 8MU7-3106. . V ' '- ¦ : -  ¦ . '
BALED ALFALFA HAY — 1st and. 2nd
crop. Philip Smith, Marshland, Wis.
HAY'—1,000 square bales; alfalfa mixed,
35c per bale, np rain. Francis Drake,
Dakota, Minn. (Nodine). Tel, ' 643-2685
.. . weekends.' or' alter i p.Trt. .-' ' ¦ - .¦; . .,. .' . ' ;- .
¦
HAY"—lsf and 2nd crop, iquare bales,
stored. In .barn..' Francis /Vlart, Utica,
' Minn. Tel..Lewiston 4781.";'
SWEET CORN SILAGE—J3l0 per ton
y , loaded.- - 'Ntlaoh. ant Gray, Plainview,
. ' /Alnn, ¦
¦ ¦ ' - . ' - . y -. . '.- ' ' . .'V' - ; ' - -
Articles for Sale 57
THE ; recently developed non-yellowing
Seal Gloss for vinyl doors ends tra^
V quent waxing. ' Paint Depot,
ARTICLE'S WANTED"
-
BACK must be
picked up by Feb. 15. Bargain:Center,¦ 253 E.V j rd ., ; .  ¦ , -
WEST . BEND 30-cup coffee maker.
Discount price V. . $9.95
BAMBENEK'S, 9fh 4 Mankato
MAW'S GOLF CLUBS, rlght-h«ndedf J
woods, 9 Irons- ,bag and carl, SlOOi
Leo Master 4-strlng tenor bah|o, $25,
Don Wendland ,- Buffalo City, or VJSC.
USED TV" SETS?$2.50 and up. B & B
__ELECTR[C, 153 E. 3rd. 
"_ . , . ;
' ¦
NEW.AND USED appliances at bargain
prices. Come and see them. FRANK
LILLA «. SONS, 761 . E. 8th ,
OK USED FURNITURE STORE
27J E. 3rd St .
We Buyr-We Sell
Furniture-Antiques-Tooli
and other used items
' Tel. J-3701 _ 
DAI LY" NEWS
MAIL
SUBSCRIPTIONS
May Be Paid At
TED MAIER DRUGS
-CHAIN SAWS -
McCulloch or Wrigh t
Used Very Little
Priced lo p lease .you.
F. A. KRAUSE CO.
"BREEZY ACRES "
South on Now Highway H-fil
Closed S.iturdny Afternoons
Baby Merchandise 59
INFANT SFAT nd|iist\ to S poiltlnns.
f 'olyultiyli.'rw, upliol'.ti'ri'rl p.nl, r„)fily
strop. Iliri Ideal iMliy-iltlei, ki-rps Infant
content , al home or nwav . $3 99 HOI1B
DROS , STORH, !76 H. 4lti. Tel . 4007 ,
Coal, Wood. Other Fuol 63
Let Us Keep
You Warm!!
FILL UP NOW !
•ft Commander Coal
Four sues of America 's
finest household coiil.
l.nrne Lump, 0x3 E RR ,
M2 lUwfle , 1" Stoker.
ft Petroleum Coke
No smoko — No nshr
ft- Mobil heat FUPI Oil
Clenns as it burns.
Hrrwind Briquets , Winter
Kin« lun«p and ORR , Petrol-
eum Briquets , tf ;islern Ky.
lump, Pornhontns CRR ,
Ruh y-nio Sloker , 7,e \p,] er
nnd Orient Sloker. Dry Oak
Block Wood1.
East End Coal &
Fuel Oil Co.
1)01 R. Bill St.
"Whvrv t/o« qc.l morv heat
at lower co.il."
Coal, Wood, Other Fuel 63
GREEN BIRCH WOO D, 510 a load dellv-
•red; 5O0 bale* ot: straw.. Tel. Fountain
City B MU 7-4771. '. ¦: . - - . - - - , '..- . 
¦ 
V
"MOBILHEAf" fuel oil ll -«ie ' flneif
money can buy. The vast laboratories
Of the Mobil Oil Co.: are wqrklna
dally -to perfect and brlno yoi/ a
product , that will olve you perfect
heating comfort. Order today trom
the EA.ST END COAL &: FUEL OIL
. CO., 961, E, Sanborn. "Where you get
more heat at a lower cost."
: OAK WOOD , .
Good o-ak slabs savwed In itova lengths.
Suitable for range and furnace; Price
reasonable. Haul It yourself or we will
deliver- .. .
BRUMKOW JAW WILL : .
Trempealeau, Wis. ¦. Tel. S3«-6316
Furn., Rugs, Linoleum 64
FOAM RUbBER^MATTRESS—full sJzt.
5 Used; J new In: original cartons.
. Contact Nel l ciauson, Winona Hotel.
NYLON CARPET-foam ¦ backTii' wide.
Good color assortment, $3.9» a tq. yd
SHUMSK I 'S, 58 W- 3rd, - y '; V -" -- 
¦¦
SAVE $100 on this 9-piece living .room
grouping,. - IncludingVsofa,. 2 chairs, 3
"..- step tables, l cocktail table, ?. table
lamps, :I pole , lamp.' Regular S279.55.
Now ojily tl 49.55. - Down payment $19.55
and $13.48 per month. BORZySKOWSKI
FURNITURE; 302 Mankato Ave.
Complete Selection of?¦ 
QD^LI^ TY -
CARPE1"ING
• Nylon • Wool • Acrilan
Professional Installation
•? FREE ESTIMATES' y
Z0's&m%Z^
123 K Third Tel. 8-1551
10- Pc? KROEHLER
Living Room Group
Sofa arid chair with zipper-
ed foam cushions. 100%
nylon brownT or beige cover,
High back swivel : rocker.
Pair table lamps? .
?;2. step tables and matching
. :: cocktail table, , -
. Pole lamp and hassock-.
2nd Floor Remodeling :
? Clearance,^¦
^^^v^S:}
? - - v  BURKE'S , . '
TURNITURE MART?:'?¦
East 3rd and Franklin ¦
Good Things to Eat 6S
KENNEBEC . POTAT6 ES-$3.90 per fob
lbs: or. siM5 pcr- 5o lbs. WINONA Po-
TATO MARKET, 118 :Markct ...,
Household Articles 67
CARPETTS a ' ...fright?- Make them , a beau-
.. .tiful sight with B. lue Lustre . Rent elec-
tric sharnpoper, SI. H. .Choate & Co.
Radios, Television 71
;NeedIes and Service
All Makes Record Players v
Hardt's Music Store ¦/
I1B E, 3rd ' _ ; V Winona ;y ? — USED'TV-^ - 'i- iy
V , ' Repaired, in good condition,.
' and ready to go.¦ ¦ ' $39.95 . ' ' -. . -
.-y ? ¦ ¦ FIRESTONE? y
' MB. W,. . 3rd,.-St. /;Tet. 'MM
v ? Transistor Rddloy :y :
-. . We tiave 40 different' models. on hand
af ;ourV store. We ' service all we' sell.
Come In ' .'or': .call . WINONA FIRE Vs,
¦ POWER CO.,. 54.:. E'. . Jnd?. tei. 5065.
V (Across lrom the new parking lot.)
For Reliable
TV or Radio Repair
Call us . . . We are your
Photofact Equipped
E lectronic Technician
"We understand your set best;"
We're fully equipped with a
SAM'S PHOTOFACT . . LI-
BRARY-the world ' s finest
TV -Radio service data. We
have the complete manual
covering the. very set you
own—that' s why we under-
stand your set best !
USE OUR VARIOUS
. PAYMENT PLANS FOR
REPAIR COSTS.
H. Choate & Co.
Specials at tho Sioro 74
COOK fl M'|.'VI. TOOI. S ' Sn'n( lnlwrir> ,l
AV.'Irn.ii - lir-|ii(ll'". cimm thf rilrvmiii u
ilitlnli1: ', -,ti-i ' l -linnn 1., fori , rri ituli nr, rl
tiirnrc in t l n - - i '  :, lur0v y t (hmtv
kl tr in:n lrn|i|i ' iiii-nt ' . . Voi j r  r, nnirr- . 11 ?v
earh. I-OIUI niK . 'j . MOI-'i: , i»(, IV 4ln
ll'l. 40(1/.
Slov-os , Furnaces, Parts 75
OIL rURIMCI i niivi' ilnt, wi lh rnntrf t l v
also wm.'l (ifati" In rjocx/ lenrliliort ,
Iel. Aim.I t,»i r.' i' l
C/iS OR Oil, hrntnr .s, mmm. watrr
liea -tfrri , complrli* in t.ill.'itnins , 'inrvn d,
p,H ¦t^. R/\ NC,i: OIL IIUKNI.'R CO., 901
D. .Mil. Tel .  H79 . Arli)l|ili Mir.tinlnw:, l- |
Typowriters 77
T Y P E W R I T E R S  nnd andlnn marhlnei
for r.iilB or rent  Kua^onnlih' ralev
frr-n iji 'llvrry, Sen us tor ni l  your of.
tier Mipplln, lli'!,!'., fllus or olIKe
cha irs.  I.und Tvprwrl tDr  Co. Trl. S32I.
WINONA Ty / ' i iWrV | l (TR ll the placo to
(in wticn you 're Innkimi lnr a typnwrlttr
or niltlirui rnrirrtlni', New nr UNfrJ, wr
QnrMnntr«' all nvir m,ir lilrif»i tor onn ttill
yen r, V/ INONA T Y P f l W H I T E R  SERV .
Cf, HI P. 3rt l ,
Washing, Ironing fAacli , 79
MAYTAO AMD f : Kir,inAII.T-Fail, r».
per f - I'IV ICC . f. (if ii| l i fo  ,|ntk and paiU.
It. Clionto A Co. Trl . SUM ,
Wanted to Buy 81
WM . M i i i . r n  scitAi ' mnn A 'Mr MI.
CO pnvi hl' iticit prlct .- i fnr icrnp
Iron , rni-lali. hide?. , v/nol nnrl raw fur
!VJ W. Jnd. Tel.  506? .
Cln'.cd Salnrdayi
"W^NTI' D '.CIMI' IRON A METAI.7*
C O W  Hint '., WOOL IV RAW FUKS.
ill mn sr r'l.'ici. r, CAID
M A, W IHOM Aim MdTAI CO.
J07 W, Tntl, nr mn .Spur r.ai Station
t n r  yen ir f nnvniilnnrn
Wr Art  Nnw Arinin tlprn On Suit.
nir.ttt r.r I' Btcrs I> AID
fnr roup iron. inr.'tiK , rnrji, hide*,
raw furs nnrl wunlt
Som Wo hmon & Son
INCORI 'OHA' i r i)
41(1 W. ntrl Till. J647
Tel r-phono Your Want Ads
to The Winonn Daily News
Dial 3321 i\n an Ad Taker.
Roomi Without:Msala 86
CENTRALLY LOCATEb-SlMplna room,
Stparate entranct. G»ntl»m»n only. Tel.
6479 or 5427. . : :  ' - . -.- ; .- V - - - ¦ ." ¦
CLEAN, WARM'ilteplnj room. Omtl*-
man preferred. 179 W. 4th. T«l. 347?.
Room* for Housekeeping 87
ROOMS FOR ; MEN, V -wltft or Wlttiouf
•¦kltchin prlvllegei. ' Til. 4M>.
Apartmenti, Flats 90
TWO-BEDROOM jrjrofld Heor apt. Stoy«v
refrigerator, , water atvi.haai turnlahej;
. Good location. $90 month. Tel. 7^7J.
FOUR-ROOM, icreenea porch, ground
floor apt. Across from park. Hot water,
heat, sfoye, refrlegerator furnished. PrI-
. vate ,b»th. Available AAsr. 1. Tel.'..9111.- .
"FOUR ROOMS, sereene<r"porch, private
bath,- heat and water turnlshets. J7S.
476'/i E. Broadway, T<l. 306< or iW.
DOWNTOWN LOCATION-All modSiv"4
. roomi and bath, heat, and hot water,
y Adults, T«tl. 8-1079. .
Apartments, Furnished 91
CENTRALLY LOCATED - ell. modern
furnished apt. with bath. Heat; water
and hot Water furnlihed with rent,
Air-conditioned. Private) ehtrence. Im-
- -. mediate possession. Tel. 7774.
¦LARGE, 3-wlndow, 2nd floor room for
single , gentleman, prlvste lavatory, hot
: ' water , lights, heat attd refr igerator fur-
nished, S3I. Inquire Morgan Jewelry
-' Store.
Business Places for Rent 92
THIRD E. 21&^-st6re building, J0x7S',¦: formerly occupied by- Railway Express
Agency. Available March 1. Inquire 187' ' E. nth. y . . ' .- . ' .; ' ." - , - ¦ ¦' - ..
Farms for Rent 93
FARM LAND AVAlLABLE-for rent, IM
acres, buildings separate or Included.
Pay monthly or yearly. Half! now, bal-
: ance within year. Inquire Cecil "Wler,
, ', ¦ Rt. 1, Galesville, Wis, . , ;
! DAIRY FARM—for re^ nt. March 1 pos-
sesslon, Pleasant Valley Dairy; Tel.
; .  - 44J5..- :  :. - ¦
; Houses for Rent 95
!' NEAR . MARSHLAND .— S-room modern
home, newly redeccsrsted, oil burner
V furnished, double drain sink, and . cup-
boards In kitchen, Write P.O. Box 111,
. Fountain . City, Wis; . 
¦ ' '  ,' , - ,
Farms; Land for Sale 98
FOR S^LE
? 200 Acre . Farm
,?•• ; . 320 Acre Farm ?
Will accept city property, in
trade or . will accept small
down payment.
-?.'
¦' 2 Lots 
¦¦¦' ¦v : •' ''
- . ' .' ¦? 4 Houses
Will sell on payment plan.
y vWALTER NEUMANN
• ". 121 E. 2nd ?•.".'
:?NQ^I:EE,;
Private bids will be receiv-
ed until . 10:00 A.M., Febru-
ary 10th , -1964 toward the
purchase of the William J.
Norton farm in Elba Town-
ship, Winona County. Bids
should be forwarded to
Foley & Foley, Attorneys,
Wabasha , Minnesota. The
right, is reserved to reject
a!ny and all bids and any
sale is subject to approval
by the Probate Court, Wi-
nona County, Minnesota. ;
: Daniel F. Foley ?
Executor :of tha Estate of
Wiliiam J . Norton , deceased
Houses for Sale 99
LENOX Bl — modern 3-bedroom house,
near Westgate .: Look It over end s've .U!¦ a price: Tel? 5817.
A. 3 ROOfAS and . shower bath . In. . this
heat cottage. Electric , stove and space
' . heater included, A big lot .wifh . ample
garden, space . On paved . street. ) block
to bus: Choice west ' location. Full .price
$2,500. ABTS AGEMCY, INC., Realtors,
159 Walnut St. Tel . 4242 or after .hours:
¦E. - 'R. Clay B-2737V BUI ' "ZIeb'ell-V4BS«i;
E. A. Abts 3181.
ANDERSON " ADDlTION-between Good-:
. view and AAinnetota City. 3 bedrborris.
!Tel." Roliingstone .-.5611..'. : .¦
EAST
~
L
:
AKE BtVVd.^ .l-bedroom
'" hotrTe??
car oarage ,, plenty storage , space, price
reduced. Tel . ?43?.
LENOX ST.-Now 3-b(dr"oorn"horri"e?bullt.
in oven, hoi vj aler heat, full basement ,'
garage. Low ' taies. Tel. 6533 . '
CENTRAir~LOCATIO N~2.htdroom 7 home,
oil . hot water heat , combination , win-
dows arid doors, carpeting, new kitchen ,
"
. Tel .
' 8-1663. . . ' ;• ¦
YEAR-ROUND 'HOM E "with rlvi?rprnper.
ty, Only St 1,000. 3 bedrooms. ' bath, -, base-
ment. Slnve, rolrloeriilor , freezer, dry-
er, enrol ling Iricludid. 7« acres,, ' 30 on¦ river . Schools, cliurches , short distance !
Tills f.il)i.ilotrs .Inry shown by appolnt-
. rru'tit onl y.  . Henry Sesvold, Wisconsin
Pe.ilty S " i v i r o ,  GVilesi/llli' , '.'.' is ,
AT ' THE ARr - HrTS ? hi>rlroom modern
home, 7Sxl7V lot, garage. Donald
Halvarson, . 'LewlsTon, Minn. Tel. 2837.
NEW inTDROOM "lorne with 2-car al-
tiulwrl qaiiine, lr> ilill' O SuhdlvMon.
Tel. 4177 tor appointment ,
I. INCOME PROPER [Y . Good west loca-
tion. ' 5 .roomr., .1 bwlrnnms down lnr
owner and 4 rooms nnd 2, hfcirooms up
for tenant. N'ear but and shopping dis-
trict . Innulrp and we wi l l  bv glad In
give full par t l ru lars  on tliis buy. ABTS
.AGENCY, - lnr  , Pnntlor!, , 15, 9 Walnut
SI. Iel 4?47 or all« -r hours' E R f lay
0-273?, mil 71ebMI 4IS4, P.. A.  Abts 1184
GOODVIE'V ¦ miKli-m 2-liedronm home,
cirintcd llvlnq r oom, built-in ilnve.
Il|r> bath , rorner lot , Tf l .  5«4n,
FOUNTAIN  C ITY- taroe  ll-ronrn bullrj"-
Inti nn N , Shore Drive . Suilflhle tor
npls , .vm elioiise or store. Fnr snle or
lent Also largn rnodfin mnbild home ,
%/n. r i l 11 i' lnr nii lc k jalo. C SHANK.
Homi-rrifl k-i- r 'i |: xc hnnrjf. 5S3 F , Irrt.
THRI ';F-lir:DROOM and 4-hedroom tiomri
tor sa io  or rent. Center ot town, on
hi;s line IH AO',9.
D Nl AT , - 'j bedroom, 1 -floor bomt. All
(lom s tiled, Nice l l t r hen with tmpla
cuplinanM. I. ncnted in Gnndvlrw Cnn.
vr-nii 'ii r tn V/nrricr ^AAM-y {itn' il S'i'! iia
v.' .i liM .l'i J si 'v.fc r n,v in Hi" I i ' ' ''
111, SO/VSjp P n i r - .l nl Jt, n,-i|| . ,',|| 1 S
AGrr i r  
¦ 
Y, INC . tVr .lllii rs. l 'i? Walnut
St I i-l 4?4J nr m n r  hokirr , E R ,
O/iy K - . IV . flll l  / i r l iol l  4B',4, B. A ,
AM', r- iu
IF YOU WANT to buy, sell or t rad*
b» .sure lo so" Sh anK, MOWF MAKER'3
EXC HANGE, HJ E Jrrt ,
NEAR THE LAKE nnrl I Incriln ' s'rhnrl .
Hi-re 's n dandy 4bedrnrim hr,mf nil
heat , basement , lull lot, double g«rnp» .
Choke location, S»« or ca ll
call
W? STAHR
_ 374 W Mark Tel. A93J
IS YOU R HOME
TOO BIG
QR TOO SMALL?
Wo will be glnd
to make
A Free Apprnls.il
nnd show you homes to
meet your present needs
with out ohllRiUlon,
AFTKH HOURS C/VU :
W. I. < WI!>> Heizer 8-2181
Liuirn Pisk 2H8
lien Koll 4501
Rol) Selovcr 7027
JI..W ¦ ¦' " " *""* «'¦«¦¦¦¦
c \ 0^t c x *\~ Tel ' 234n
| I20 Cenlcr St ._
Uw.i^ ¦ M K
iiii\rm:iC7!ami^ vmmr
Houses for Sal* 99
HOWARD W.—This 3-txdrobm home csn
bt-' yoursIV .Lirrje llsrlng room, dining
room, hardwood floors, oil heat, base-
' mint, full lot, varege. Good loc«tlon, on
bus line. Sl?,0OO. See or call
W. STAHR?
W* W. Mark ' . "
¦. .- .- ?Tel. 6tti
Salt) or Rant; Exchange 1.01
FORMER CLINIC BU ILDING, for. sole
or lease. 45x140. Elevator, stoker heat,
Immediate occupiiic-y. Contact BOB
- SKLOVER. Realtor, f-or ' th'owlng. .
Wanttd—Real Estate 102
FARM WANTED^-wlthBn 10 miles ol .Wi-
nona, Write A-3 Dally News. '
THREE- OR FOUR-BEOROOM yhome
Wanted. Condition not Important. "Tel.
: >2374,y;" ? ? - 
¦¦: . ¦ - ' / . . , '. ;. ¦'; V-
WILL PAY HIGHEST CASH PRlCEJ
FOR , YOUR CITV PROPERTY
v"HANK" JEZEWSKI
tWInona's Only Rial Estate Buyer)
Tel. t3Sa and 70W - P.O. Box 3 5^
Lots - Acreages • psarms r Home* •
" . Rentals - Custom Builder: ¦ ' - .¦
Dialer In Wausau Pre^Fab Homes.
GORNFORTH REALTY
La Crescent, Minn. Tel. 895-2104 .
TO , SELL: your home, farm, builneiss. or
other real : tatsteV call
^¦'y' :W. rST^HR.-^¦ »74.W . Mark ? .. . j . ' ."Tel- fW- ".' V
TO EACH HIS OWH
Whien you need flying les-
sons, horse shoeing, car re-
pairing or plumbing consult
an expert in that field. When:
you need prothpt?; compe-
tent , courteous help in sell-
ing your home, consult a
specialist in that field. CW«?
." ¦
¦¦mean US). Call today!
.; RESIDENCE PHONES:? ?
;: ?.E. J. Hartert ;'. , . 397J . v
Mary.Lauer .; ?. 4523 ?¦•
:;¦ '.•
¦ 
Jerry BertHe -.' .. . . 8-2377 ;
Philip A. Bauniann.. ..' . . 9340
¦ 601 Main Sty V " Tel. 2849
Accessories, Tires/ Parts 104
Farm Wagon Tires
Implement Type T.i res
¦• • ., ' . ." All'Sizes?-. ¦
-y;; 5^(j- :^ ^;^
. XALMrTS TIRE-; ?;
WinoxiaV Used Tire Geriier
" 108-116 W. 2nd: St. ?¦?¦¦';
Boat 's? MotdrsTTfc. i»0"6
OUR BOATS are; dry Inside, flberglas
can't leak so you don 't need - .webbed
_teefy WARRIOR BOATS;
Motorcycles, Bicycles 107
SHINING UP a rnotorcycle t^rTearis .'rub-
bing elbows with adventure; R08B
BROS. Motorcycle ^Shop, 576 E. Oh.'Tel.
4007,'r - ;  ¦ ¦ y y.
Trucks, Tract's., TrailerT^Q8
JEEP—1 956. wltli lu"lTTlM~cab7^l i^ new
rubber in good : condition. Also PTO
__^'ltli_Pulley. lor Jeep , Tel: Wlnons 5439.
C:HEYROLEf"-
~lwr" Mon?'WHh'
s 
3-way
, ' Brownie trarismissiori, and ' box, very
good condition.. Setting for price of t ires
_ Inquire 660 E. ..Murk .
WE' HAVE > to
~
¦3^tonvTrutkTfioi5ts.:r:
See us noW! BERG'S,
, 3950 VJ. 4th, Gooduicw V V ' Tel . . 4533
iNTERNATIONAl-t94? IVj-ton,' lb' bed
, wild , stocli . rack Vend remoV Excellenl
mechanical condition , with flood t ires.
Reasonable. Tel. Altura 7S21,
TRUCK SPECIAL!¦ • ' ¦ ¦ • '¦ ¦ '. I960 GMC
4000 Series , L.W.B ,, 114 cab
and axle , 2 speed axle.  4
speed transmission ,' n,Ofbc20
10 ply (ires , power steering.
A-l condi tion . Will take up
to 17-ft. body.
H $1595;
Winona Truck
Service
IHC TRUCK SALES .
& SERVICE
65 I .nird Tel. 4-73R
Used Cars 109
FOR THE FAMILY
A VALENTINE
They All Can Drive!
Buy now During our
Parndfi nf W.TROIIS .'
19B2 CHEVROLET 4 - door
wngon , V-fl motor unci nu-
tomntic trans-
mission $3fl!»n
19B2 CHEVY II 4-(lo»i' w/i «-
on , fi-cyllndor motor wi th
Bt imdard tnms-
mlssion , . . .  ^ iniifl
19fi2 TEMPEST 4-door W.TK-
on , 4-cyllnclor motor wi th
flulomntlc liTins-
mission JIMW
1961 PLYMOUTH 4 • door
witfjon , V-fl motor with
standard trnns-
mission . , . . ¦ . . , .  $11911
lflfi l COMET 4-door w iiRon ,
( ( - c y l i n d e r  motor wi th
filnndnrd trnns-
mission . y um
1061 CORVAIR wnn on . f l - ryl -
Indor moKnr with nuto-
mritlc trnnts-
mlsslon pi::'.)il
10(i0 JEEP wnnon, 4-c.vlin-
dor with overdrive WMH
f ^y ^zo diSWrC^c H i v R o u r «? co.
105 Johnson Tel. 'il'Jli
Open Friday EVOIUII R
Used Car* 109
Good Looks
' .;'"' y Wifh..'' y ' - -. : .
Economy
19o3 NOVA CHEVY II. This car can
. not be told from hew. We Invite your ..
Inspection ;of It. Chevy's economy > ,
cylinder motor , with automatic trans-
mission and radio. Extremely. . low
mileage end It still has new car war*- , ranty on : It.
V ? $1995 ,
^NYSTRGD/vVS I
. ' '
¦ ¦ --, : Chrysler - Plymouth " ' . ". :
Open Friday Night i.
1957 CH.DSMOBILE
?• • _ 4 - door , radio,
L .?.: ?./?'' heater? automat-
Y / ? ic; transmission,
Y 7 . power steering,
\i : : power ? brakes,: ?V .•' ¦' .y-.tinted. g l a s s ; ,
whitewalls. Now
' l$495 ': <:py
VENABLES::
75 W. 2nd VTel . 8-2711
Open Friday Nights ¦•¦
'
¦-STATION- -
WAGONS '
LARGE
:r : SELECTION,
,'63 Mercury Colony .
yPark . v . . .  ? ;. . . . .  .$2895; - 60?Ford Wagon ......M195 ¦
; '60 Comet Wagon; .'. '.' . .¦ '; 1095
'59 Plyliiotith Wagon ;V 895-
'58 Plymouth Wagoii .. 69Et
'57 Chevrolet Wagon .. '69*
'57 Plymouth Wagoh:...; 595 .
'58 Ford Wagon?. ,..:.? 595
'57 Ford Wagon .;...... 295
. y »^We Advertise Our Pilcei . «  ^
"
(( ftfl Ir ^.j ir 
¦¦¦¦' 1 ttl I^M0T#S^
^v 40 years in \Yinona
,• ' Lincoln—Mercury—Falcon
,"".'¦ Comet—Fairlane
. Open Mon; &. Fri. Evenings
and Saturday p.m.
.y '"y ;vDONT ?;' ,? :
?Let :Thot Old: Gar
"¦:iy DOLLAR YOU-
^ : v. To .Death;
' ? : ;
. . ¦TJiiAPE -jpr Mwi-AvE. - '' ' : v- .-' ' :fiAVfe:.:AJlD0b?. - . :" -. :-
SELECTION OF CLEAN,
LATE . MODEL CARS y
1959 R A M B L E V R  4-dpoT ,
standard transmission with
¦?v.o v e r d r i ve .  Complete-
ly overhauled , with real
V good .rubber. Just the car
; for the famil y that likes
to: travel..?
V1957 CHEVROLET automat-
•. .. ic transmission ,; r a d i o ,
. heater and also very good
rubber. See this one to get
the full value of it , :
Look our lot over today! ,
¦ ¦¦¦¦¦.¦ ¦
¦
. :-WI.NONA' - :- - - :;'.l
AUTO SALES
HAMRLETl - DODGE
3rd SI, & iVhinkalo. Tel. 8-3649
Open Friday Nights
1957 CHRYSLER :
Crown Imperial
4-donr hnrdtoip,
V 
equipped wi th
nil of Chrysler 's
fine accessori es
includin / ,' minute
hen! er for fast
warm-up. Loral
one owner . Now
$79 5
VENA BLES
75 W , 2nd ' Tfl . 11-2711
Open Friday Ni ghts
Do Your
Leap Year
Leaping
in one of these . . .
while  ot i i -  s lock is hipj h
"nnd  prices low.
inr>li H A M M L K H  « cylinder
cnKine w i t  h overdrive ,
Mai idnrd lrit n.smis.sion, 4-
door scdim , riulio and
henter.  (iood economiuiiil
lian .snorlalinii ,
j itaS W U 'K  Super :;-di i(tr I
hnrdtop, w l\ 11 e sidew nil j
tires , puwer .s lccrin n .  piw-
cr hr i ikf . . t ;ir\n > nml lient- ]
er. Ti i ione  rt 'd and wlilto
liody u i l l i  n ia tcl i in o in- \
l e i in r .  '
V (U;H I ' I I O K . ' K  of t lueo
1 Ki.'iT I t l ' l t 'K •» ¦dooi 1, .M.H I; III .S
prlred nl fo' li 'i , |
W A L Z
nUI i 'K-Ol .HSM OIHI.K-d MC
Open I'Viilay Ni f ' l i ls
Tolepliono Y our  Want Ads
lo The Wiimiu  Hiii ly ^ cws
Dial \V.V1\ lor an Ad Tak er ,
''Well, Miss Betts?howAvas your 'luiich'hour^
? ? ; and-a-half?": ;
STRICTLY BUSINESS
UsedvCart- -? y? ;: ? ¦
' :. ' 109']
OtbSMOBULE¦¦' — !«(S Super 68 id'oorl
hardtop, power accessories, new white- [
' wall tires, radio, beater . $400 or, best ,
offer . Tel. RolHnflstone 5332.
Wanted—Automobiles 110
JUNK CA RS and. trucks wanted. ' Tel.
a-1780. .y . •?•". . . . . . ' y 
¦¦ ¦ ¦ ; ¦
Mobile Homes, Trailers 111
BUY THE; BEST—Buy a PaIhfrnder?First
V .plate wEnrier at the Louisville . show.
Van's Trailer: Sales, Black River Falls,
y Wls. y . '¦¦ ¦.: ¦  . -.
¦' -
CAMPING
-
TRAILER—sleepi~i75tove"and '¦;
: ice box'. Tel .. 8-'147il; ' ,
f^ArLEFTlibuSE x^TlV'l9iwT f^"inder,.
very good condition, ' located In Har- ;
niony, f&lnn, Carl Fisher. Tei. Harmony
,. B86-30UV. . '¦;  
¦ -yy ". . '.' " ;¦ . '.
¦ ' . ;
Auction Sales
¦' . . ¦ '. ALVIN KOHNER
AUCTIONEER, City arid state licensed
and bonded, .252 Liberty - 5t: (Corner
. E. 5th and Liberty). Tel: 49B0. . .
. Minnesota ¦. ? ..
Land & Auction Sales
¦.¦ " " -
¦ 
Everett J. Kohner. .
.158 Wi lriu t. Tel. 8-3710,. alter hoi/M 78U
PEBT . 12—Wed.' l p.m. . Held
~
it
~
Lanes- -
' boro . Svjles . .Commission, . Lanesboro, >
. Minn, Arvld . Jenklnson, owner; Ode
•
¦
.¦ '& ' Frlcicson, auctioneers; Thorp Sates I¦ • Co.,' - clerk.
Auction Saio»
FEB. 13—Thurs., 12:30 p.m.7 rntlat W. at
Welrose and ! miles. E. of _ Ettrick on
"D", then 2 rhtles N. Lawr«nc« Buss*
Estate, owner; John. R. Lair, auction^ ¦:
eert -Northern ¦ Ip.y, Co.. clerk. .
FES. 13—Thurs.. . io'Va^-. -l" rnllrVB. '' of .
AAabel on Hwy, 4«, then ] miles NE.
Ralph, &. Herbert 'Gunderson, owners ; ¦
• O-de 8. Kriurlsen, auctlonesrs; Thorrs .¦ Sales Co.,. clerK. '" :;
FES?I4—Frf., 12:30 p.m. V/i m!l« W. of
Houston, '' Minn-, '" Onsgard . Farm .- .It . .-
S'elrher Tweten. 5r„ owner*;' Olson I.
• Son, auctioneers^ . Thorp Sales Co, cleric..'
FE
~
BT?C5at?13:30 p';m, 12 mIMj S. of .
Durand. Wis. . Paul Bauer..owner; L«or> . :
Schroeder. auctioneer; ¦ Chlcpewa Val-
Igy Pi"- Co;, clerk, , . . '.y " 
¦ ¦¦ .
FEB. 15^-Sat., '10 a.m. Firm sold «t.' 1
' ' .'¦ .pj .rri: 'S ' miles E. ot Hesper, la, LloydV
. Larson & Tllford Blerke. owners;. Bent- ' ;
ley , i Bentley, auctioneers; 1 jt; Nal'l.
Bank, Mabel, clerk .
FEB. ¦ 'is-r-Sat,,. 12 noon. 2 ,  rnlle-s N,, of
Preston on'.Hwy. J2.. Boytr Sisters, own- V
. ers; •; Kawarrt \JCniid r.en, ' . . auctioneer/ .'¦•"
.Thorp Sales Co., clerk.¦ • ' ¦ ' ' -' ¦
FEB. 15-:Sat.',. .11 a.m.?U mile W. of
' Melrpse on town road. Russell Kramer,
owner ; ¦ AlVln .- kohri.er , y auctioneer;
. Northern tnv: Co.. clerk. :.' . 4- . • :
-FEB
~
1 S^Sat'71a
_
ivoon?"4; m lies ¦¦ S.YiTot
yPigeon Falls. : Adolph '• ' Nysstti,. owner; 1 .
. Cordeti. . Herbert. , auctioneer; -Northern .
inv:, Co.'. clerk. ' ' :¦ ' ' " ¦ . . ' ' • ¦
^m^ms^ms^^^m^mmw^^i^^^^^ '^ w^^ f^ ^W^^-
|| . the- following,personal property will be sold at ;public ; ||
1 vaucEion on " ' ..? '?¦' ¦'' •/? ¦ '. v $
|' :. - ->U '"¦
'¦: i. ' :'i 'i'i ¦' ¦:.:
''' ' ' " ' ?"- ' -J i  
'-!¦¦
I : i: Sat-Bitr dtiy,? ii W&btu^tj - -J 5;.-.: : ;?|
$ v Starting promptly : at 12:00 Noon Sharp. .?v' - '..??• H
i Sale to:be held 2 miles North '"ol.' Pr 'cstqnv' -ori j lighw^iy ,52,. g|
|| ; or 3 miles South of Fountain. Follow thorp auction arrows. 4|
1 -.'-. ' MAGHINERY - A.C,vModel WI) 4^ ;tractory good" con-;.'-,. 1
I dition and rubber; A.C, mounted 7-ft: mower , new bar and 5?
If; :sickle?also old bar ; and sickle; A,C. rnbunted plow, 3x14; %
II .;k£u tractor model GA (excelient condition): with-y the yp
ll'- '.- followihg- mounted equipment: :2-row planter , grain drill , '.%
|| ..grass , s.eeder , arid -fertilizer; .attachment; " A.C. side de- '?||
|; ylivery,: P/TvO.- swather; .culli-paeker , 3-sfection.with grass ' ||
|?: seeder ; field digger on wheel's .V B-ft.; - .. Massey Harris; tan- v||
|? dem disc , R-ft.;  4-sectioh . fiesihle drag with draw bar ; i
|| ; "New Idea tractor; spreader , No. 12A ; ' Electric steel wagon ;. .|f
i on rubber; wagon box. 14x7 with 16Hnch . sides; steel wag- p
II on and box; J;D. hammermill and belt. ||
I? ¦ ;" FEEDERS — Hay .bunk on skids; hay and feed bunk . 
?y nn skids; 2 hog feeders ( round and 12- door) ; 3 water '. ".fe:
ii " taniks (Iv .with ; ¦
¦¦hog ¦•¦¦wate'rer.').;- Daisy hog waterers; pig ¦%
i l -  ieeder\:\v) g troughs , etc. ?"' : '¦ ¦¦ ¦ ¦ ' ¦$
||: :¦ .; DAIRY EQUIPMENT—yClarky water heater? 2 Surge |
ill. seamless milkers; strainer; calf pails,, etc: ' ¦¦ '".:?¦ .?' !l
- FEED — 150 bales straw?. ? . |
M •
¦
- .. ' ? ANTIQUES AND HOUSEHOLD - Spinet writing desk; ?|
|' f! dining room chairs ; .3 upholstered chairs; .2 rocking J|
yi  . . chairs ; .. large winding clock ; large number of picture? $
|| inames? trunk :, folding cot; twin bed; dresser ?drapes? |j
yy .  coffee table i books; wool rug and pad -15x10 with 3 match- ||
?: ing small rugs; Hotpoint deep freeze , 20 ft.; stbne jars , ^i '?'(largei. ?. ' ¦¦;¦''
¦ : vv  U
§: ? MISCELLANEOUS — Garden tractor with ¦ cultivator |
|| and moSver; 2 electric , tank heaters,; liO volt; 2 electric ||
¦If * fencers, also steel; rods; fencing equipment; steel posts; |f
|| ne-w roll barb wire f woven wire ; bottled gas brooded .^
I ve' ry. good;condition; 2, tractor ¦"¦umbrellas;; 2 ladders; jack , 1
|: he^vy duly; ' . 'log;, chains;.-;' .' grease guns ;' sprayer ; tools; ||
| ""¦: (brks? shovels, etc. : '? . : : j |
|v. ' v. ? :, OWNER;. BOYER SISTERS ; ¦  v. |
|?' , ?¦•:?¦;'": Auctioneer; Howard Knudsen • f : ': i
|?;? Clerk:; Thorp Sales CoyPaul Evenson , Lanesboro, I
y Local representative? 1;y V THORP SALES COMPANY'S EASY TERMS ; f|¦' ¦• • ¦; . ¦,. Thorp Sales Co., Clerk, Rochester , Minn. ¦?'¦ 
yi^mmmmmmmy^^
:¦¦<¦¦.: \,y.<y.:x-'Y :-y.yA \^»^::^ ¦ y|Wi:ll@lil
? 4 mile West, of Melrose on town road, Watch for arrows ,|
in Melrose. ?y; ?¦¦¦' § '
\y $ *%iuz$ ^
;;¦' ¦¦ :. '¦, .- Sale starts at 11:00 A.M. y :  |
linuSEHOLD GOODS SOLI) AT 12:30 ? |
West Indies Homemakers will serve lunch. |
1 HOLSTEIN . BULL . . ' — Ifi months old , Trl-State |
i breeding. . : ' ¦¦ ' li
; DAIRY EQUIPMENT — 2 Surge seamless milker |;
buckets ; Surge seam bucket. |.;
5 HOGS - 5 bred gilts ; 2 Can 't Clog steel hog feeders. $
TRACTOR MACHINERY - M.D. "460" tractor with |
? w heel weights , side hill hitch and power steering, 1,700 I
hours ; M.D . "M" tractor with Super Kit arid good rubber , |
good condition; tractor cultivator to fit "M" ; J.D. Model |
55ADH 3-bottom 14-inch tractor plow with power lift , %
ripple coulters, cover boards and throw-a-way lays; J.D. |
2-bottom 14-inch tractor plow ; J.D. 10-ft . KBA wheel type |
tractor disc with IR inch discs; J.D. 10-ft. field cultivator ; \\
New Idea No , 10 PTO manure spreader ; Case 7-ft. power $
: rnower , 2 years old; N.li . 5-bar side rake , new in l%3; ^|
; N"ew Holland (iH hay baler; M.D , f>4 combine with Har- g
rtson reel , rubber apron and motor; J.D, 5-ft , flail-type y
cliopper; M.D. 10-ft. grain drill with power lift , fert. and i;
RTnss , on rubber; set of chains , HxHB ; 2 way hyd. cyl.; S;
2 heat houscrs for "M" and ''400" ; Cunningham hay |
conditioner. THIS MACHINERY I.S ALL IN VERY GOOD v
: CONDITION , ' %
OTHER MACHINERY — J.D. 953 rubber tired wagon ; |i
Met) , rubber tired wagon; Case rubber tired wagon ; |
h ome made rubber tired wagon; 2 electric steel flare- i|
t .vpn grain boxes , 125 bu. rapacity, wood bottom; Case J?
3-seclion folding bar steel drug ; 4-scction ^wooden drag £wilh loldin ii bar; M. D. fl-ft. . .spring tooth ; M. D, trailer .¦;
t> 'pn lime spreader; Cardi nal grain separator ; 20 ft. K
a lumin um grain eleva tor;  At) ft . Meyer hay and grain [»
elevator wilh  ll -ft. drag ; walking cultivator; J , D. com m
shelter; lour Iti-fl . hay racks ; hay rope ; 2 battery electric !>| .
fi ' iKVt'.s; K)( K) Ih , p latform .scitio ; emery with ' i ll.p. f
motor; 2 li p., 1 h ,p.,  ' ? h ,p , ami ' M h ,p, motors , electric; f
20 fl .  ll inch hel l ;  two :i- Rnlloii .sprayers; steel tank with \\
wiitcrer; Siewnrt , Clipmaste r clipper; separator ; 100 ft. i
: 2:!0V cord; 1 TO lire pump; Black Hawk wngon Jack; sot £
work harness, t- .
• i,
t-
40 (I , olovalor chain for Jamesway barn cleaner j 's
w i t h  steel paddl es and reduction gears. |;
^^ ^^ ^^ ^ .^  ^  ^ i v.
HOl ' SKHOI.I )  ITEMS — Includin g 3 complete beds; ;v
c-hifferoli p ; '2 chests; overstuffed swivel rocker , nearly
new; 2-pc l iving room set ; 2 couches; rockln R chairs; i
hul'lcl . sowing ciibinet ; drop loaf t able and other various ;
( ablets ; 2 hassocks ; blond r >-j .«c , dinette set; various lamps ; *i
rani lnhli > ,s; several doors and windows ; puir horso
hlanlu 'ls ; various chairs; « 'oj ipcr boiler ; glass window »•
.shelves , slvi.s and poles ; elecli ic toaster ; electric sandwich i
t oaster; food choppt 'i' ; sausiigsi grinder ; milk te sting hot- £
t ies; hanging scale wilh scoop; flower pots; earthen Jars;
vuseH , dihhos ami oilier itesns, |
y
Aluminum combination screen door ; 2 French doom. I
l^  1 I
TERMS: Under $10 , 00 cash ; over that amount cash \
•or ' i down and balance in monthly pnyments , 3% added ',
to balance* for (i nionlhs. Ye tur credit Is always good with j
Iho NOI IIK 'IU Invcilment Co. J-
KUSSKLL KRAMER , OWNER ">
Alv in  Kohnor , Aiiclioni 'er A
NorlheiTi Inv est ineiit Co ., I.esier Monty,  Clerk f;'
R OII , bv Jei.v .1 Dave Not n aard , MflroM ' , Wisconsin f
{
i , • "" .;¦ ¦.:* . ~~ys .'... ' ..; .. v '
¦'.!;;«'.?v,.:, ",, ,;,'.. T",.|, ,.;.yri^'^'.w^V''U':V'T^S3Ki
it?? Dinner at E^  <*.¦*.^*w rainHkgzW k "H ZE™ry SUNDAY VHV
j £ £ * f  Of Specials" .. . & Ham DINNERS AVJBL JP(
I *^" -i Served Family Style! .
¦ ¦ ¦¦ ¦
.' ' ' '
¦'¦' I T^By| . ,
Every WEDNESDAY scr^d * 
»0 ? P .m , . .  ; com« ?
' ' n-t ¦' "• ' i ¦ * , i ¦. on<>' come all, bring your family.The area s new-found favorite . . .
BAKKD SHORT RIRS DINNER
served every Wednesday night 5
p.m, to 12 midnight! I' ¦ -? ' ¦¦¦ -ll
$ a 50 1^ -All You Can Eat lor I ^Tm¥mVK
M l  Every THURSDAY
Tho One and Only '"VENETIAN Nl<;ilT.'' ---K\T ,IIY
II " 
 ^
Till USDAVMCHT. Outline lt.nlinn ' .Meat Bnlls.
and Rpashetti — a Irrinendnits recipe furnishfd us
FVPI"V FRIDAY 
l,V n" lln'i,',n CM " '"rn"1'"'1 aiithentic Ital iant Ci y W HI MM I Garlic Bread, Italian Salad and all the Irimininjj.s.
Genulno WALL EYE m-mm Rft
PIKE and SCALLOPS 4" You Can Eat tor |
CompSi'to niimeo includes ; Soup nr . - y^
juice — ns.sorlerl relishes — choice 1?^of pot nloeev - salad - dessert — fc! &heve<r,'i !p, .Served S to in p.m. _  ^« 
«. 
^^.m 7S Every SATURDAY &-All You Cm fat for 1 ,. c r ,,nr rT . nmMl. niric. ¥<*%¦| I ,S, CHO ICE PRIME RIRS - the lender a^S
red meat mrlt.i in your mouth anrl is Mire IjJ
1 -- ¦ . . .  ' , . —.. J to make ynti want to relnrn in ih < > (ioli|en l^ %
^^  ^
FrnR soon 
fnr 
more 
ol the 
same! 
9^^
f
mmm 3to$#
* 'm SUPPER CLUB f^^Sjk Fountain City, Wis. 4p^ "
'^ '^ W^  mamf ii^^^
 '/ """ 
0 '"'
^WlWSIWMIW^^iWWWWWWWWW*^ ¦¦»>^WW^»WWMWII ^W>a>%sss ^^^ P^
W(Z7iJ ^flf walking *ori:tiir f eeling ? \ ^UM:^ .
iJP%\ by /!/) „ / > oyr 7 H w^iS&: :«;.$;4 \ J t mVi/? • 1/ /  ~f < ~ l^'i ' Hm -mw^. \ // (M/ icw /AescuUi / j^h.«.? ;KSSBIIIV'''. '- H«\ x v 9 \^ ^**r /a \ I / ' / ¦ '¦ ¦ bcl<">V
KSHHPIN^ ^V Cloud-soft foam cushions every | —afe** CS3?V
I Your choice . of StnnW, ^^ ^B™^ :^ ^^^ ^^ ^^ S^k 
' > 
?«« W ELLINGTON TOR MEN
/ come in when ^\*'- ' -iK^ 'ZW;£!m^^ - -nI \ '¦ '¦ ' • ¦ . ''" '-\ij} ' f^e '^ v '' ^ ¦' ¦'- ¦ • ' ' ' ¦
,^ \ your feet 
hurt J ' , . ' ,/ ¦ O o ^|v||s|^ w$y;; ?
&/ ^>$J0$ Q^\ 
Fnv 
,iiof 
mrn 
,von,<1 (1aro 
/ ; jit?''^ Hik © \l^ \*^ ^''if!''^ pnfii0rt.'
;
S^JJ J & A  ,o p,,t nr *>w' °" ,irr( 1' "f hi ,,R ' / f mmmWi^mkf ? f ill^&'
¦ • ¦*
|\^ ,^ >^  
iMiniins lrrt . Wr do-hrcamc / ! 
Wfc V^ J^fc>L ^V^8P™T.f','
" '' ',- '
Ih \ '^'!^ (i^  ^ 'hr nirkrnon uliorj \vr feature arc so I ; -/^^^M^J^M^g|p VAi
'
th'SriisriflflSS '' '
\ l m^amm^m^^ VB ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ¦^ ¦RSfi H^H MUcflHflH n^ \ \ll^ \\ - j  ^ im^mmmm m^lm^mmmamm^m  ^'
( .  
JZL Wolk comfortabh nndyou
'li ":
f\ Q J^^^ ^^' 
¦ '
WJSICKKKW ^OB Model Shown: "Trend" ^CCaJJ /  j t\£ SHOE THAT' S FAMOUS FOR wEooiB STri- B
I^ MYlImBHiSaK ^ .^mimm^mlmimmmmmmmmmmmm^  ^ .^ tit r filov'-f It tirlncsyou tho mflRlc hlenrt o| comfort nnd 2r°wVlie , . .
llSfl f^WinJiSfi COWBOY BOOTS I'Milinr 
... cushion cropu solo .'.. stoel ntch lor $0.99
P^ljfcS-:: it iki ic s siioi s
S^§ 
M3?;;* rhm,I? ».„ 123 E^st Third St. Phome 7078
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